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nadothatpassed over this city short 
ly after flVe o'clock this afternoon. The 
list of the dead In St. Louis cannot 

■ be estimated until alarming reports of 
of life In collapsed buildings can 

be confirmed. At least 40 lifeless 
t bodies have been found up to 10 o’clock.

flllll»I-------P Tfl n r ITII 11 «■ reported that 200 girls are In theLilli III II L H I II ruins of a cigarette factory and that
^ IIU PM III IP U | n many were killed in Bast St Louis.
■ IWLl I I U Mini II The city Is Ijna state of panic. Nearly
“ ■■■ ■ ■Eï* m ■'■■is all electric wires are down and the

city Is in darkness.
To add to the confusion the tornado 

was followed by a deluge of rain, ac
companied by vivid flashes of light
ning. Telephone wires are useless and 
livery men refuse requests for convey
ances on account of prostrate electric 
wires.

The scene in Bast St. Louis la ap- 
palljpg. The tornado struck that city 
with terrible effect and it Is now es- 
timatêd that 300 persons are dead in 
that place alone as a result of the 
wind, flood and flames.

The tornado was followed by an out
break of Are causés by lightning and 
before the flames were gotten under 

control property to the value of nearly 
$3,000,000 was destroyed. The tornado 
passed in an easterly direction, and it 
is reported that Vandalia and Casey- 
vlile in Illinois, suffered severely One 
report states that the railroad depot 
in Vandalia was blown away and 30 
people were killed.

What they hope toSPECIAL EDITION T

Scenes of Woe After the Calamity at 
Victoria, B. C.
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ii LIST OF THÉ IDENTIFIED DEADlt Vhi

An Awful Cyclonic Catastrophe at St Louis, 
Mo., Last Night.

Doctors Make Strenuous Efforts to 
Besnscitate the Drowned.•ii

»?V

It Is New Believed That Nearly a Hundred 
Pleasure • Seekers lest Their Urée— 
Bar. Canon Paddea Bad a Narrow lie- 
cepe as Also Bid Many Others-The 
Uncertainty Amena the People ef Vic
toria as te the Pate ef Belatlvee Was 
Semethlog Frightful-Captain «rent e 
■ease and Iowa Tamed late a Merge# 
fer the Bead.

FIRE ADDS TO THE WORK OF DESTRUCTION &*
VtJr iH

iiRailway Trains and Steamers Were Overturned 
by the Force
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Victoria. B.C., May 27.—Throughout 
the night thousands of anxious watch
ers surged about the approaches to 
Point Ellice Bridge,the scene of yes
terday’s disaster., 
corpse had been brought to the Pur* 
face the rescuers announced that they 
could find no more bodies under the 
wreckage. Still nearly 30 people are 
missing, whose fate may not be known 
for days. It Is possible that many, 
bodies were carried out by the tide.

It is thought that nearly 200 per
sons were carried down with the 
bridge, and that less than one^half of 
of them surive. \»_

A
And People Were Sent to Their Doom Without a Moment's 

Warning—The Blasted Path of the Storm Strewn With 
Dead Bodies, and Everywhere Is Woe and Desola

tion—Every Steamer In Front of St Louie Has . 
Been Sunk—A Large Part of East St Louis 

In Ashes Owing to Lightning Striking the 
Standard Oil Company's Works—Loss 

Already Estimated at $3.000.000 
-The Terrible Visitation 

of the Year. <
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7% When the 6-st

railAll Instate Tamed Sir.
St. Louis, Mo., May 28—3 a.m. 

—The difficulty in obtaining In
formation from outlying districts 
is Increased by an order from 
Mayor WaJbrldge, ordering all elec
tric light circuits cut off. This is to 
prevent death to persons coming in 
contact with the broken electric light 
wires.
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U.t of IdeaUled Bead.
The dead who have been) identified - 

are:
James Thompson Patterson, a chip

per employed at the Albion Iron works, 
32 years old. and leaves a wife and 
three children.

Oracle Blford, 17 years old, daughter 
of P. Blford.

Mrs. Fred Adams, sr., widow of the 
late Contractor Adams, wno lost his 
life in the wreck of the Ill-fated Ver

Louis at 6, was on the east span of the 
bridge, when the wind picked the cars 
up and turned them oyer on their sides. 
The iron spans and trusses held the 
cars from toppling into the river, 100 
feet below. The passengers were 
thrown into a confused mass. The net 
work of wires made rescue difficult and 
dangerous, but it Is thought all will 
be got out uninjured. The east sparj. 
of the Eads bridge Is so badly wreck
ed that It will take three days to al
low trains to pass.

The reports of fatalities In East St. 
Louts are hourly Increasing, and at 9 
o’clock it Is estimated that the loss of 
life there will exceed 150. It Is impos
sible to cross the bridge of river to 
get particulars.

lightning Bees Its Work
Lightning struck the Standard Oil 

Works and flames were soon pouring 
from a dozen buildings. The Are de
partment was utterly powerless to cope 
with the conflagration and It Is feared 
nearly the entire business and a great 
portion of the residence section will 
be annihilated by flames, If not already 
destroyed by the wind, 
principle buildings already In ruins are 
the National Hotel, the Standard Oil 
Works, East St. Louis Wire Nall 
Works; the Crescent .Elevator, Hesel 
Elevator end all the freight depots and 
stores and residences on St. Clair-ave
nue.

Bt. Louis. May 27.—St. Louis was 
struck by a cyclone of frightful fury 

at a late hour this afternoon, 
dreds of people were killed and the pro-

Later reports frpra the city hospital 
state that only two were killed and 
six Injured as the result of the roof 
of that Institution being blown off. 
From Seulard-street southward as far 
as Carondelet. wind played havoc with 
the residence and business Houses In 
that territory. The streets are filled 
with the wreckage of deniolished 
houses, over an area of 15 blodks. The 
number of bodies already found indi
cates that the loss of life in that sec
tion will reach at least 30.

The body of a well-dressed man was 
found at Marion-street and Park-ave
nue. Peter Died rich was killed in the 
collapse of a big mill at Ninth and 
Marlon. William Ostendale, proprietor 
of a factory at Marion and Eighth- 
streets, and Benjamin Burgess, an 
employe, were killed in the wreck of 
the building. An unknown dead man 
was found under the bricks of a fall
en chimney at Second-street and Cho- 
teau. Foreman Joseph Carpenter of 
the 8t. Louis railing works on Men- 
ard-street. together with his wife and 
child, were crushed to death In the 
collapse of the factory,

Seme of Ike Bead.
‘The body of ag unknown man was 

found badly mangled In a quarry on 
DeSota-street, Alexader Schulinger, a 
dairyman, was struck by a falling tree 
and killed at Third and Marlon-streets.

Fred Wells, aged 17, and his sister 
Theresa, aged 13, were found dead in 
the ruins of their home, 1728 South 
Ninth-street.

St, Paul’s German Evangelical 
Church, Ninth-street and LaFayette- 
avenue; Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. Eighth-street and LaFayette- 
a venue; and St, Hugo's Catholic 
Church on Kanshe-avenue, were total
ly demolished.

Epstein & Bernstein’s wholesale li
quor store at 229 South Broadway col
lapsed from the force of the wind.

Julius Marano was killed and three 
others seriously Injured.

The power house of the Scullin-street 
car line at Jefferson and Geyer-ave- 
nue was totally destroyed and a dozen 
employes received serious Injury.

The Gem Theatre building on Wal
nut-street was badly wrecked by wind.

In the suburbs dozens of frame 
houses were blown down, but up to 
11 o’clock fcst night no fatalities were 
reported.

!Hun-

I l"’».
perty loss is beyond estimate.
«, At 6.20 p.m. the clouds that had cov
ered the city since noon, broke Into a 

furious storm, 
the wind reached a velocity of 80 miles 
an hour, sweeping with it dense waves 

The highest speed of wind
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/Within ten minute*. y v

Ios.
Her «on, Fred Adams.
Mrs. William Heatherbell. of South 

Road, Spring Ridge, who was sitting 
with her husband at about the centre 
of the car. Heatherbell had a miracu
lous escape, recelvelng few injuries.

Mrs. G. H. Woodrow of Seattle.pin- 
ioned in the shattered car and had no 
chance for her life.

Mrs. D. L. Baiard of Providence, R. 
!.. who was spending a few days with 
friends In Victoria

William Von Bokkelln of Port Town
send,for some years a well-known cus
tom house officer at Puget Sound.

J; K. Loveridge, grocer, of Spring 
Ridge. He was on his way to the mili
tary spectacle, accompanied by his 
daughter, Nellie Preston, who was 
taken from, the water before life was 
extinct, and resuscitated.

Gabrielle" Marotta of Seattle.
Gulseppe MaUro, also of Seattle.
Mrs. Thomas Physlck, of Vancouver. 

She leaves two children..
Miss Emily Nathan of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pearson of- 

North Park-street, this city. The* 
leave three children.

Mr. James. No particulars obtain
able»

Mrs. P. Blford of Shawnlgan Lake.
B. W. Murray, son of Foreman Mur

ray of City Waterworks.
W.J.Crowell’s little son,-0 years old, 

whose parents reside in Spring Ridge.
Mrs. Priestly of Minneapolis, identi

fied by papers found on her body.
Maratta, an Italian harpist, from 

Seattle.
Mrs. Dr. Preston of 'Seattle: leaves 

two children. She was identified by 
her sister. Mrs. Evelyn Farrell.

Mrs. Edward Hoosen, wife of Night 
Watchman Hoosen of this city, and 
Clarnece Hoosen. their son, aged 6 
years.

James Wilson, the 6-yeaf-$ld son of 
James Wilson.

Emma Olsen, of 73 Frederlck-street, 
20 years old; had no relaties so far as 
known in this city or province.

Miss Lester, no other particulars ob
tainable. ,

Miss Ann Keast, daughter of Depu-. 
ty Registrar Keast.

Her mother was rescued and resus
citated with extreme difficulty.

Miss Flossie Jackson of 60 Quadra- 
street.

J. B. Gordon of Vancouver, a repre
sentative of Bradstreets.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Csyroiohael of 
Menzles-street, old residents of Vlcto-

of rain.
previously recorded here was 72 miles 
an hour in August In 1878. The screech
ing of the wind through the electric 
wires, the crash of debris that it swept 
in every direction, the electric flashes 

from tangled wires and crashing thun
der made a scene indescribable.
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loss of life is appalling.

At 7 p.m. the lowest estimate of fa- 
r talities In East St. Louis and this city

MR. E. B. OSLER: But, my dear sir, I don’t Bee where you will get business for this 
road. What is there for you to carry ?

ENGINEER TUPPER(of the Hudson Bay R. R.) : The province, my dear Osier, the province.is placed at SOe.East St. Louis suffered 
Messengers Among theprobably the greatest, 

came this evening from there asking 1Y ANKER FLAGS MADE TEElf WILD. LAST THREE DATS.

Mace-Coon May Expect Flee Weather— 
Sestethlag New le Hats.

***.—fog, physicians and nurses. ., ‘ , -, .
>r Blew* Bottom Side Up.

The steamer D. H. Pike with 30 pas
sengers on board, bound for Peoria, 
was blown bottomslde up in the mid
dle of Abe river and a number of per

sons were killed.
The steamer Delaphln, with a crew 

of six and 20 lady passengers on board, 
was blown against a bridge pier and 

broken In two.
the crew clung to the bridge stone
work and were rescued.
Llbble Conger, with only Captain Sea» 
man and his wife and three of a crew 
aboard went adrift The wreck of a 
Boat opposite Carondolet is supposed

i
Str: Detention, at the WeUrtUe. Its , Jetât 

Meeting Were Tern Sown.
Halifax, N.S., May 27.—At a joint polU 

tlcal meeting at Wolfvllle, Kings 
County, last night, among the decora
tions were several American flags, 
which had been on the walls since a 
skating carnival several months ago. 
A crowd of men, principally youtns, 
raised a howl over the display of Stars 
and Stripes, tore them from the walls, 
and stamped them under foot. It was 
claimed by the Conservatives that the 
flags were put up by the Liberals and 
principally for the meeting, but there 
is no doubt they had been there for 
months. The meeting was a very 
noisy and turbulent one. The speakers weri H. H. Wickwire and Prof Oaks, 
Liberals, and W. E. Roscoe and Bar
clay Webster, Conservatives.

After the storm we may look for fine 
weather for a time, and the Ontario 
Jockey Club should be favored with 
pleasant days for the wind-up of their 
meeting. Visitors who have come to 
the city for the last three days of the 
races should not neglect to go to Dt- 
neens' big hat store, on the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, and provide 
themselves with the latest styles in 
summer hats, particularly the Gatineau 
the new race special, and the XXX 

These three dollar hats will

tip

Ie.se» Up la the Millions
At 9 o’clock to-night no wire can be 

obtained to surrounding territory in the 
western and northern portions of Mis
souri, but it is feared that the loss of 
life in these sections will be very large. 
The damage to property in St. LoUls 
Is estimated at $1,000,000, and the loss 
in East St. Louis is already $2,000,000 
and the Are is still raging.

Tin Cyclones.
There were really two. cyclones. One 

came from the northwest and the other 
from direct east. Both met on the 
Illinois shore of the Mississippi River 
and joined In a whirling cloud of death 
and destruction. The list of dead In 
St. Louis is beyond present computa
tion.

A startling report has Just reached 
Police Headquarters that 200 girls are 
in the ruins of Llggitt and Meyers’ 
cigarette factory at Tower Grove Park. 
Alarming reports are received of great 
loss of life in the southern portion of 
St. Louis from the railroad tracks to 
Carondelet.

The winds swept away the roof of 
the Exposition building and that struc
ture was badly damaged by the flood 
of water. The greatest anxiety is felt 
for the safety of passengers on the dif
ferent exfcursion boats, which were on 
the river when the storm broke The 
steamer City of Florence with an ex
cursion party is reported lost below 
Carondolet. The steamer St. Paul, 
with 30 passengers, left for Alton at 4 
o'clock and is believed to be wrecked. 
The levee is packed-^witft people grop
ing through the darkness and eagerly 
imploring information of loved ones on 
the river.

The Ex-Controller’s Position on the 
School Question Endorsed

I

By Ike Grand lodge of .British North 
America, New la Session at Celling-

The ladies and two of

wood, After a Stormy Bebale-The 
Brand Master’s Address Was Also Con-

special.
be found the grandest value In Canada, 
being of the highest quality and most 
approved -style. Alt Dlmeens' hats 
are reduced In price during the re
building sale, which will continue for 
a few days longer.

The steamer

earred la Wlthoal Opposition-Tke 
Straggle for OStce Early This Morale*.4

Collingwood, Ont., May 27.—Nothing 
of great Importance transpired at the 
session of the Grand Lodge held this 
morning. Reports were received from 
the Finance, Expulsions and Suspen
sions and Correspondence Committees, 
all of which were adopted, aifer short 
discussions.

At half-past 12 o’clock Grand Lodge 
adjourned to enjoy a trip on the Bay 
on il-f steamer Majestic on the inv:ta- 
tatlon of the local committee.

On resuming this evening the bal
ance of the standing committees, in
cluding that on the Grand Master’s ad
dress ieported. The latter committee 
recommended the adoption of the en
tire report, 
was carried without comment, the 
Grand Lodge thereby endorsing the ac
tion of Hon. N. C. Wallace, regard
ing the Manitoba schools. The adop
tion of tins recommendation was filter
ed to the echo.

Some notices of motion regarding the 
constitution werp presented and adopt
ed, but no material changes were made.

Wallace Eg-Electcd,

World on the Ulead.
Commencing on Monday, June 1, The 

World will be delivered daily to Is
land subscribers. Telephone 1734.

Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar. Sold 
only at 18 King-street Bast. *t0

Bicycle Salts to measure, from S7.0O up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., IS leader-lane.to be the steamer Conger.

, Many Buildings So Down
Ottened’s furniture store at Broad

way and Soulard was demolished and 

six men are reported killed. A saloon 
at No. 604 South Seventh-street fell 

with nine men in the ruins, 
rick’s Church at Sixth 
streets fell and the 
streets^ The electric railway line Is 

well as the electric 
Fourteen Are alarms were 

an hour, and three

j
iy

Sommer Migration.
Citizens when leaving for their sum

mer residences should go prepared to 
meet all contingencies, such as impure 
drinking water. With the aid of the 
Pasteur Germ Proof Filter there is no 
danger to be apprehended. Their price 
is not high, considering the work they 
do. Call and see them at 6 Adelalde-

-» ed

imer BoardersSummer BeserU. and 6i
If you are running a summer resort 

and wish to bring it before the people 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph in our 
"Summer Resort” column. Special 
terms for this class of business, ed

St Pat- 
and Biddle- 

debrls fills the
street east.

The most uncomfortable thing Is A 
badly-fitting shirt. Treble’s perfect- 
fitting shirts give entire satisfaction. 
63 King-street west.

Timber's Turkish Balhs-Enlarged, re
modelled. ID Tenge.

Turkish Baths—Excellent accommoda
tion 1*1 and 1XS Tenge.burned out, as Fitly Pupils Killed.

Bloomington, Ill., May 27.—Word 
reached the Chicago and Alton officials 
this evening that a cyclone had de
molished the village of Rush Hill. Mo., 
12 miles from Mexico, in Audrain 
County. The cyclone struck tne town 
a few minutes before 4 o’clock and 
blew down the school house, crushing 
its inmates. The report was to the ef
fect that 50 pupils had been killed and 
a number Injured.

?plant, 
sounded within Bain tor Use Bares.

When you come from the races to
day, whether you’ve won or lost, you 
will find East Kent Ale the finest pick- 
me-up you can have. If it rains, as 
Old Probs. predicts, you wfll require

dampened
spirits, and this famous ale will do 
All flrst,-class dealers supply East K

which recommendation riawere sent in from the Pooralarms
House, which building has 1200 inmates.

George Farr, a conductor, leaves a 
wife and two children.

Harry Talbot, the conductor In 
charge of the car, leaves a wife.

Miss Sloan of Seattle. She was ac
companying Mr. and Mrs. Trout and 
their party, and was drowned with 
the majority of that little circle of 

•J holiday makers.
Bossie, a storekeeper.
J. H. Tyack. blacksmiths 

siding on Humboldt-street. His body 
was at first mistaken for -thafsof his 
cousin, Jimmie Laurie, Laurie is safe. 

146 - Two children to J. W. Biggar ot
this, city, who himself narrowly es-
CaEdmonds of Pembroke-street.

W Arthur Fullerton, son of W. F. 
Fullerton of North Pembroke-street.

Mrs C. I. Post and* her son, of No., 
163 Fernwod-road.

Frank Oresta. bootblack, of Yates-
StMIss Minnlgr Robertson, daughter ot 
ex-Ald. W. A. Robertson, who, with 
his son, was also a passenger on No. 
16 both of whom escaped with some 
bads cuts and serious bruises.

The Misses Brownes (two); their mo
ther was with them on the car, btft 
was among the few saved. .

Ida Florence Goodacre, of Tocama, 
whose parents as well as her uncle, 
Mr. Lawrence Goodacre, reside in Vlo-
t0R as. Holmes, bookkeeper at Sayward

mMrs. Frost of New Whatcom, identi
fied by Mrs. Gortley of that place.

The Jury empaneled last night view
ed in all forty-seven bodies, and then 
adjourned until this morning, so that 
the work of recovery could be com
pleted. *

Thé roof of the Poor House was blown 
off and the fatalities were great.

During the last race at the Fair 
Grounds the root was blown off the

_ Fine Old Ports.
We are selling fine old ports at $2, 

$2.60, $3, $3.50, $4, $5 and $6 per gal.: 60c, 
60c, 76, $1, $1.25, $1.60 per bottle. Mara s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street, 'Phone 1708.

Gulnane Bros.’ '• Slater Shoe” store (SO 
King west! open every night till 10 o’clock

Five dollars reward will be paid by 
the city of Toronto for information 
that will lead to the conviction of per
sons guilty of destroying or Injuring 
shade trees in the streets or public 
parks of the city, R. J. Fleming, 
Mayor.______________________ 4613624646

Cook's Turkish Balks, *0* King W„ev'g. $0«

something ' to raise your
so.

ent.
i

Monuments.grand stand. The crowd had gone to 
/n the open field for safety and but four 

men were jellied.
The Armoury en Hospital. Work of Destruction.

The Armoury at 17th and Pine- Destruction to property in this city 
streets U being used as a temporary ylu not. b® learned until daylight. The 
hnenitni “ Annunciation Church at Sixth and

'; „ ' .. . . Lasalle-streets was totally destroyed.
At 7.30 p.m. the rain, which had pati,et. Head, the pastor, was fatally 

ceased for a time, began afresh and injured. The middle span of the road- 
fell in torrents. way above the railroad tracks on tne

At 8 o’clock the eastern sky was Eads bridge was blown completely 
aflame with the light of fires in East away. It is not known whether any 
St. Louis. The metal roof of the Mer- persons lost their lives while crossing 
chants’ Exchange was rolled up like a the bridge.
scroll and fell into the streets. The Plant flour mills and the works

Trains overturned. of the st- Louis Iron and Steel Com-
The Louisville and Nashville east- W™ destroyed and the big Cup-

r* r.,u"struckdttotScUy LTh! Uaîn to“o™ are belne taken trom the ruins of the
«"4 “• *■ «•' «

passengers were injured. They were , degtroyed by fire and buildings in sev- 
taken from the cars by railroad yard- eral parts of the city have been burn- 
men- ing all night.

The Chicago and Alton eastbound H c. Rice, the manager of the West- 
local passenger train, which left St. ern union at the Relay depot, on the

See" our designs and prices before 
elsewhere. We are manu- 

D. McIntosh & Sons, office
helper, rente Hirer Disasters.

In addition to the river disasters 
noted later reports add to the losses. 
All the wharf boats on both sides were 
swept away and sunk. The steamers 
Medill, City of Pittsburgh, Belle of Cal- 
hern and City of Providence were all 
driven on the Illionis shore and wreck
ed. Eleven of the vessels’ crews tried 
to swim ashore, but were caught in the 
eddy of the Pittsburg dyke and drown
ed. The river front is a mass of 
wreckage.
south for two miles every building is 
damaged that Is not in ruins. The 
less to shipping is estimated at $400,-

Ilttrchaslng 
fgeturers.
and showroom 524 Yorige-atreet.opposite 
Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

Collingwood, May 28, 3.30 a.m.—Bro. 
Pitts,Grand Master of New Brunswick, 
at the evening session moved, seconded 
by Mr. Locknart, Grand Master of On
tario west, a resolution commending 
the Grand Master N. C. Wallace for 
the course taken by him In opposing 
Remedial Legislation and condemning 
those members of the Orange Order 
who are members of Parliament, who 
supported the Remedial Bill. After a 
stormy debate, this resolution was car
ried amid tremendous applause. In 
the election of officers, Hon. N. C. Wal
lace was re-elected Grand Master, and 
Armstrong, Deputy Grand Master, by 
acclamation; contest for chaplain be
tween Rev. W. F. Wilson and Rev. J. 
C. Madiil now on.

Later—Rev. W. F. Wilson was elect
ed Grand Chaplain, Robert Birming
ham was re-elected Grand Secretary. 
This brings the business of the Grand 
Lodge to a close, and they will adjourn 
In a short time.

Further election of officers as fol
lows: w. J. Park-hill, Midland, trea
surer; Robert Burns, Toronto, D. of C.; 
R. A. C. Brown, St. John, N.B., lec
turer; J. C. Gass, Shubenacadie, N.S., 
Deputy Grand Secretary. Parkhlli, 
past Q.M., In the chair during the elec
tions.

P«lheriittQba$«h dt €•.,patent eolleltor*
uü expert», baux uommerce daUdiug, ‘lorvuto

: MAKB1À6EB.
KititiViti—UAitiiurNX—At Migtiiand Creek. 

May 25, by the Rev. John Chisholm, B.A., 
Henry Reeve of M. O. Department, To
ronto JK.u., to Miss Jennie uarrony or 
Toronto.

r*l

; An* Ton tlolne lo Europe t
If so do not neglect to Insure your 

home against burglary. It you will 
telephone 450 or call at the office of 
the company, corner of King and To- 
ronto-streets, we^ will gladly give you 
information as to terms, etc.

; I
From the Eads bridge

DBsTHS.
BLACKWOOD—In Montreal, on the morn

ing of May 25, 1800, at his brother-in- 
law’s residence, Thomas Fergusson Black
wood, Dominion Appraiser, H.M. Customs, 
In the 63rd year of his age, only surviv
ing son of the late John B ackwood, N.P., 
of Montreal.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, at 
3.30 from his late residence, 0 Dunbar- 
road, Rosedale.

S1NTZEL—At 00 Emerald-street, Hamil
ton, Mrs. Thos. Slntzei, widow of the 
late Thomas Slntsel, is her 80th year.

Funeral Thursday, at 3.30 p.m.
MATHEK8—on Wednesday morning. May 

27, at the residence of her ion, 219 Par
liament-street, Jgne Mathers, in her 68th 
vear.

Funeral Thursday, the* 28th, at 4 p.m.
NEWTON—At bis late residence, 42 JW.l- 

llam-street, Robert J. Newton, steam flt-

000.
Easy lo order - ••onlacla Ceylon Tes.

Caw’s ft.unta’n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pens *1.25 each, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Brig., 65 Yonge-street.

Over in East St. Louis the loss of 
life is now placed at 250 and the dam
age to property exceeds $2,000,000.

The Tire In East St. Louis was not 
under control at midnight.

In this city the building-occupied as 
St. Vincent’s Asylum at Southaed-st. 

entirely demolished 
In the collapse of the Sculler Line 

house Frederick Zimmerman,

.

k

tien.» to Art
Are found in our plantinum-flnished 

The Bryce Studio, 107photographs.
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

was

LS
east side, reports a terrible wreck of 
property. He says the National Hotel

? power
chief electrlcan, wag killed. The Lig- 
gitt and Meyers’ cigarette factory at 
Lower Grove was destroyed and seven 

engaged in placing new machin- 
killed. The story that 200

EAST KOTIK. ••gatedo” Tea Is not nerve distal blag.
:.J Tremont House. Martell House, De- 

Wolf’s Cafe, Hazel Milling Company’s 
mill, Horn’s cooper shop and a large 
number of dwellings east of that 
tlon were swept Into wreckage.

The Baltimore and Ohio and Van-» 
dalla round houses, the Standard Oil 
Works In East St. Louis, the Crescent 
elevators and a dozen freight houses 
were caught In the vortex of the cy
clone and reduced to debris.

It Is reported that the Grand Repub
lic and several other excursion steam
ers with all the passengers and crews 
have gone down.

Novelty In bicycle and golf caps, 
ventilated top—most comfortable cap 
out. See It at Treble’s, 63 King-street 
west.

Gulnane Bros." “ Slater Shoe" store <8S 
King st-w, (open every night till 10 o’eleck

---------- ------------------------- i
A fully concaved razor, warranted 

best silver steel, black or white handles, 
50c. A. Nicholson, cutlery store. 73 
Yonge-street.

Cash's Turkish Baths.*04 King W.,ev g. Me

Same Harrowin* Details.
One of the first to hurry to the res

cue was Captain Foot, who happened 
to be looking out of his window on the 
bank of tft<Arm. Rushing dtifrn to the 
scene he got a skiff near by and pulled 
to the struggling mass of people, whe 
were fighting for life and wreckage. 
Little Nellie Preston was the first per- 
son saved. She had been in the car 
with her stepfather, Mr, Leverldge, 
who was drowned. The number of 
rescued was being increased rapidly, 
and soon the scene was alive with ail 
kinds of small craft, many from the 
sealing schooners moored close by. The 
Misses Drake, daughters of Justioe

liberal Conservative Organization.
CANDIDATE...............W. F. MACLEAN

Central Committee Boom.
$3 Yonge-street (upstairs) over 

World Office.
SI. Pan!’* Ward.

761 Yonge-street,
(Red Lion Blodfc.) ! 1!
»t. Matthew's Ward.

752 Queen-street east. 
(Mallandine’s Block.)

Voters' Lists for the riding and other 
Information can be seen and had at 
any of the above rooms.

A list of public meetings tnroughoui 
the riding will be printed In a few 
days. . ,

men
cry were 
girls are in the ruins Is untrue.

The telegraph wires are prostrated 
in all directions, but the companies 

making herculean efforts to restore 
communication. Only three wires are 
working out of the city and those are 
subject to frequent Interruptions.

x1 sec-

Cook’s Turkish BsShs, *S4 King W.,day 15e

Clendr end Raluy.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 36—64 ; Calgary, 33—62 ; Prince 
Albert, 44—60 ; Qn’Appelle, 38—60 ; Winni
peg, 42—04 ; Parry Sound, 33—62 ; Toronto, 
50—64 ; Ottawa, 48—63 ; Montreal, 54—68 : 
Quebec, 52—58 ; Chatham, 42—74; Halifax, 
40—48.

Cautionary signals are displayed at lake

ter.are
Funeral from the above residence, Fri

day, May 29, at 9 a.m. Friends and ac
quaintances please accept this Intimation.

steamship Movements.
May 27. IFrom
m. raui........sournampton..Mew iork.
Stuttgart........... New iork......... i$remen.
Schiedam
Majestic............. INew Xork..........Liverpool.

New York... ..Bremen..
lulahowenHead.Belfast.............St. John, N.B.
Memphis............ Avonmouih. ...Montreal.

At

Vrtalie and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 236 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-etreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is sellipg very cheap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627.

IS»» Dead. New York Amsterdam.
Indianapolis, May 27-Railroad offl- 

the best estimate of killed
Spree

dais say ............,. ..
put it in the neighborhood of 1000. The ports.

PROBS : Strong winds, at first easterly, 
cloudy and rainy.

tJt (Continued on page three.)243Another Account.
et Louis, May 27.—Death and de-T Bicycles checkedoppoelte race track, 10c, wl i .i slti.w 1 .1(Continued on page seven.)
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1* the standard Wood Policy of the day 
There are imitation* more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, bat if you want the 
best. Insist on haring the DODGE.

Call and examine and be convinced.

•ole manufacturers!

lodge ffleed Split Palleg (jo ,
08 Klng-St. West, Toronto, sw '

PROPERTIES TOR SATE.

HUIT FARMS FOR SALE IN THE 
famous Niagara District ; desirable 
property taken In exchange. «In gome 

cases ; descriptive catalogue sent free. W. 
T. McNeil, St. Catharines.

£ a

<
1

iV
►

\

._______ BUSINESS CARPS._________ _
TORAGE-BEST AND OHBAPMTI» 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 spa
ll t-avenue. ______ ____ ________

X^OOT AND POWER LATHES FOB 
F bicycle manufacturing and repairing* 

built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta-

Sdin ni

o24Utlon.

eACCOUNTANT - 
and balanced, so-

counts coUected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ed

APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 
Ing Star runs regularly every day be

tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to dny part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Oapt GoodwUrs Boat
house, Centre Island._______________________
TT NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
Jjj lesley-street—Pupils can have lnstruo 
tlon. Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons ana 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required in school. Tel. 4371.

I a

I

M
■jg HERMAN B.^TOWNS^ENTL ASSIGNEE 

,tr,et. Toronto. Telephon, Wo, lAiL______. 1
Si

-itT J. WILLS * GO., PLUMBERS. GAS 
VV . and «learn titter., 668 Queen west i 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephon» 8230,_______
T/f AUCHMENT COMPANY, 108 YIU- 
m torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manure

I
elFtractor*.

Shippers.
rTIHB TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
JL for eale at the Boys! Hotel newo- 

Btand, Hamilton.___________________
/"hAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONdb-ST.- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk snp- 
plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

cl
ti
o
t

* SPECIAL NOTICES.
T>BOF. PETTBRSON’B HEALTH RE- 
XT atorer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowel», blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

28c package. 881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto, ;

tl
P
in

a

Petc.
e

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T710B SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- 
r one barrel maohlne, one English dog 

cart, one Gladstone, one flrat-class buggy, 
one pouy, writing desks. Yates, M, 1- 
Queen-street east.

l;
1
1

>
sALCINED PLASTHR-THB BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works.________c c
TTTINES, whiskies and brandies
V? for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phono C7&
TTTE MAKE ALLKINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; lit guaranteed or money 

ret untied. We repair our orders for six 
months free. 278 Yonge-street__________ _
\ir ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA T- 
VV OUS. dough mixers and ssussge 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new oust. O. Wilson * 

HapUinade-atreef. Toronto.

u
H

sll A 9

t
t

Son. 67
ItT> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE> 

JL moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blade 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands 
giving complexion tue neaitny 
youth. ■■ 
druggists.

1
A% Kglow

Price ntty cents a Dottle.
Or write Peach Bloom Drui 

<;o., comer Nimcoe aud Adelalde-streets, 
Toronto.

o
II

ed 6
8

LEGAL CARDS. e.•.#e**e*esee#*^
T> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO 
XVellcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mam 
nlng Arcade, Toronto.

nJ
lJ

in
Ifo:

/-t LAUKE, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
bey. Barrister», Solicitors, eto„ Janes 

Building, 78 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, . 
Q.C., B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Oharlw 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlffln, H. L. Watt.

ud

LT OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI 
Jj cl tors. Patent Attorney's, etc.,9 Qu» 
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, col, 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loee. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

«

S.

1
STORAGE.

a" t " 86.....YOHK-STHF'ÈT-TORONTO
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; leaps obtained If desired.

to]..L.
t

u
toVETERINARY.
i'lYTNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 

Vz Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 180896 begins October 16th.

Tl

(
MEDICAL.

yS'S." OOÔK-THEbÀT,' LÜN'afc’~~Ô<ïSP »i 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
daily. 12 Carlton-atreet. Toronto.________

lie,
Co

ti
■ 1

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 8..... a,.a. r-...V.» »«»»«»
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

ron to-street, even-H. j
Licenses, 8 To 
I Jar vis-street. to

lugs, 680
T5 1.

FINANCIAL.
lîôoo AND UPWARDS AT 

Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-atreet, To

ll:X OANS OF 
Merritt ï’shepîêy, 28 Tl

M°nf^.-l0wm^.^o^,BPnA,?tF4:

ü»TtoSSïï!hi.aeDui r&ron Weet*
- i large AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan at low rates. Read, 

itead & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streete. 
Toronto.
iTtIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
Jn on good mortgages ; loan» on endow
ment and term life Insurance po isles. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet

lo
lu

eti

■i

Fi

111

til

N
%•

1

TO KENT

TORE TO LET—80 FEET DEEP—If 
Mellnda-atreet. W. H. Smith, Room 8.s

HELP WANTED.»»•»•*»• *»*W»e. • «w».«e»V.#v.e»..e«.ek^»
■\VT ANTED—TRAVELER FOR WEST- 
Yy ern Ontario ; must have experience. 

. Manufacturing Co., Mincing Lane.Gale
TA RUG CLERK—WANTED—A COMPE- 
I ) tent clerk ; graduate O.O.P. Wj_ A 

Dyer & Co., 2601 St. Catherlne-etreet,
Montreal.

Land surveyors.
............................................................... ..................... ........... **—*■...................
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

Cor. Bay and Blchmond-streeto Telephone

I

1336. 1
!

ART.
W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF HONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In Oil, Pastel, 
Studio. 81 King-street east

J.
etc.

\

£
■ '< i

i.

j

‘Jjr ' sfv ’ *
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BOTH OPPOSED TO COERCION*

f

k A

' rJ ... |J

TorontoWill MARTIN BE 8EHEH?CAMMTSS IIBOIBUTBDOUBTLESS illlemLiberal Oaedldstes laHr. J. E Break ef Wtimlpeg lays “Yes. "• 
hy sar'-ungh Jehu's Popularity

S3ESIÜIS11

lng. pheraon, assuring the electors or nm
"Beaten! Yes, as badly as Isaac adherence to the substance of mt. 

Campbell was in ISSL' iHugh John’s ma- Wood’s address, were alatrlbuted to- 
Jority was theft over BOO and thlp time day. A portion of the manifesto reaas. 
it Will be no smaller. Those who take “Any coercive measure introduced m 
ithe; least sanguine view claim not less the House of Commons, no matter or 
than 309, but I am sure it will be great- whom introduced, shall have my un- 
er. You know there has not been the qualified opposition, 
greatest enthusiasm amongst Winni- i ‘T have faith in Manitoba, 
peg Conservatives for the past few : large business interests in that P«>- 
years, but when tilr Charles Tupper vince, and I claim for Manitoba tne 
took the premiership and Hugh John ' right for free legislative action, suen 
Macdonald’s name was mentioned it as we in Ontario would insist upon and 
seemed to arouse all the old-time fire maintain. I have no wish to see the 
with which the party was formerly im- future, the peat future, of the Prairie 
bued. People who had held «aloof Province retarded hy the bitterness of 
come forward spontaneously and In racial and religious strife which would 
four days only we secured 2000 names Inevitably result from coercive leglsla. 
to Hugh John’s requisition. These tlon at Ottawa, 
would have been largely Increased had 
there been time or necessity for them.”

“But there have been some defec
tions?”

"Only Mr. Whltla, who is a Protes
tant, but an ardent sympathizer with 
Greenway, and Aid. Sproule, a brother 
of Dr. Sproule, but these are more than 
counterbalanced, by the adhesion of 
such well-known workers as Frank 
Fairchild and the Kelly brothers, who 
formerly were supporters of Mr. Mar
tin ”

-But Mr. Howell and Mr. Ashdown 
have also left the party, have they
nt“Yes. but that was some years ago, 
before'the election of 189!L. Mr. Howell 
is'-a brother-in-law of D Alton McCar
thy.” Mr. Brock continued. Mr. Mac
donald’s personal- popularity is very 
great and as he* explains the school 
question, many who were carried away 
by the national school cry, realize that 
our schools are much safer in bis 
hands than In Mr. Laurler’s. Besides 
people are asking themselves. Is t 
school question making us rich. and 
they know that there are other vitally 
important questions affecting m®- 
terlal interests of the counti-y nnd on 
these they naturally prefer Sir Charles 
Tapper’s developing and progressive 
policy to that of obstruction, of which 
Mr Martin gave such “ the House last session. Winnipeg and 
to! West are naturally Conserva ^ 
and Hugh John Macdonald has rallied 
around him all the forces which in pre 
vious campaign» won the great vie 
tories.”

GeneralSomeday, 

doe» so.
ONTARIO CQNBBBTATIYXB and Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or. Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

siir
ram ministera

9

with a reasonable price end moderate terms.

Trusts Ctr.At ike Capital—A fiallelhetery Cenferente
—Canada 'to he Bepreeented at the cCeahrean ef the International Foetal 
Iilei-Sr. Lowe Goes le Labrador -OUR ADDBESS 18- $1,000,000Capital ... ■■■■■I

flaarentee end Heeerve Fund 250,000
Eaglaee re-OttawaThe Locomotive 

Note*.
Yonge*at.<Toronto-li

See the Aandsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

17.—(Special)—TheMay
Canadian Government hae been Invit
ed, as Is customary, since this coun
try. Joined the International Postal 
Union, to send representative» v> 1110 
quinquennial conference of the Union, 
which Is to be held In Washington, 
D.C.,next year. This will be the first 

The attendance of American, French j tlme that the conference hae met out- 
and other foreign scientists 1» to De a of Europe. Canada will, of course,
feature of the Toronto meeting of the be represented at the garnering, and 
feature of tne loroutu a* ! in oi*der that her delegates may be
British Association -^foreign- fortified with the statistics of the
Liverpool this y<*r » bu“dr<f^0th the amouht of mall matter passing through 
ers will “«end.;andMr. the country, and to facilitate adjust-

nanent aecretary week lng of accounts between the Domln-
who has been in the^ty l0‘ Md other countries. Mr W. D.
consulting witt bis^ecent visits to Lesueur, secretary of the Postoffice 
reports that du g otller points In the I Department, has been engaged for 
«,ar,VardÀ number câ sctoStists stated ,ome weeks past In visiting points 
f^iVeain,fintlon of visiting Toronto In ! Along the line of the C.P.R. between 
i«Q7 ‘/imone^thers Prof. Roentgen, of Ottawa and Vancouver. At the Union 
n9Lv tome *may attend. Mr. Griffith , conference the amount which the Unlt- 

in Ottawa, saw Lord Aberdeen, j ed States or other countries will owe 
who will be glail to co-operate in mak- ! to Canada on account of the exeets 
tax tb! Toronto meeting a success. The j quantity of mail matter carried on the 
lofrLarv praises the accommodation China and Japan steamers will be de- 
?! be movtotd tor the association at termined, as well as other questions 

University buUdlng, which Is, In of a Jündred natura 
many respects, superior to that m <le*.uilitng Wltk ike Candidates. 
English centres where the association Conservative candidates for
Has met. The local.1^^“f f?*fet ’aad Eastern Ontario districts, or their re- 
finds. to be lfl an advanced state ana pre8entatlvea hBd a gatiafactory 
Mr. Cumberland a B m conference to-day with Hon. Messrs,
mlttee has,done good work. Mr. c. a. Haggart Montague and Wood. Among 
Walker has had some oommu^cation ^.egent ewere Dr. i^vell of
with Maritime p”vinoe ^veronmnts conservative candidate
regarding the entertalnment Leeds and Grenville, who was ao-
llsh visitors there J£® r?turns to companled by Dr. Ferguson, ex-M-P.. 
are excelleriL Mr. Grimtn retu and j s Qould. Bennett Rosamond,
England by way of Ww Sto by goUti, Lanark, accompanied by W- 
Baltimore, sailing from New x Thdrburn and James Rosamond,
the Lucania, June 6. . ______ James Leitch from Stormont, on be

half of Dr. Bergin. Major McLennan, 
Glengarry, with Messrs. A. J. Grant 
and D. D. MaoPhle, Dr. Reid, South 
Grenville, accompanied by T. J. Ben
nett of Spencerville; Mr. Hurtubulse, 
candidate for Russell; and A. Broder, 
candidate for Dundas. The meeting 
was of a most satisfactory nature,and 
will doubtless lead to the strengthen
ing of the party organization in the 
several counties. The three Ministers 
left for Belleville to-night, where they 
will meet Conservative candidates 
from the central district to-morrow. 

Hr. Laws wee le Labrador,

Ottawa,i

I hare

«tSdi»-*:
>?,nrnée, ”d in other fiduciary 

SSStiSi. u“d« direct or subatitutlonery ep-

"rSm «ridi ‘«?wo«SSn^iti!!'

ally sad promptly etteeded to.
A W. LAS6HU1H,

Manazlex Director

ROENTGEN MAN COMEFIGURING UP THE LOSSES*
The Dlteeverer ef the X Bays W1U UhelT 

Attend the Meelles ef Ike British 
Aisoelatlon in Toronto Sex» Year.

the Besersnte Blase Canoed Szee,SCO Dam
age, ef Which About Site,OOO Will be 

Paid Over by Insurance Companies.
Deseronto, May 27.-The total loss by

iS.£rio1sS$. MVSMr
an ce at about $120,000. The following 
estimate of their losses warn made by 
the Rathbun Company to-day: Cedar 
mill stock loss $50,000, Insurance $30,- 
000; flour mill stock, Including the ele
vator and the bran house, loss $100,000, 
of which about $75,000 is on the build
ings, the mill being a fine stone struc
ture with excellent modern equip
ment; about $150,000 is on the stock in 
the elevator, and the remainder on the 
stock in the flour mill and bran house. 
The insurance is $60,000. On the com
pany’s buildings the loss is about $8000, 
and the insurance $4000. The insurance 
Is placed In four companies, the Royal, 
(Western, London, Liverpool & Globe, 
nnd the Commercial Union. The com
pany ls not'ablè as yet to state the pro
portions In which these companies are 
interested, 
building whose destruction will affect 
the operations of the company; the de 
etructlon of the cedar mill stock slm 
ply means that so much more timbei 
.will be got out of the company's limit. 
Very few of the workingmen will be 
thrown out of work.

Ratter Fiore than 80 families are 
rendered homeless .hy the fire, and $50,- 
000 wlU not be too large an estimate 
of their losses. In addition to the In
surant:» placed by the Rathbun Com
pany, Mr. John McCullough had placed 
Insurance amounting to $26,590 on 
buildings and articles destroyed In five 
companies.

These companies are the Lancashire, 
which Is the heaviest loser, having 
risks amounting to $11,490; the Agri
cultural, which comes next, with risks 
amounting to $10,700; the North Brit
ish, which has risks amounting to $3,- 
100; the Norwich Union, which loses 
only 3800, and the Manchester, which 
loses $500. The total lose may thus be 
placed at from $200,000 to $225,000. The 
Roman Catholic Church was worth 
about $3000 and Insured for $1400.

Cbtlelren’a Tournament Day.
The little ones are especially inter

ested in the military tournament of 
next week, from the fact that there 
is to be a special ’matinee on Tuesday 
afternoon, for which the admission fee 
for children has been fixed at 10 cents, 
while reserved seats will be sold at 
60 cents. There will be a number of 
most Interesting special displays, in 
addition to the assault-at-arms and 
trials of skill, in which officers and 
men of every branch of the service 
.will be seen. The veterans of ’66 will 
attend the matinee in a body,"'march
ing from the mounment celebration 
in Queen’s Park. The performance 
will begin at 3 o’clock, and the musical 
part of the program will be furnished 
by the band of the Queen’s Own Rifle».

“The Manitoba Government la the 
voice of the Manitoba people, and that 
Government baa said that It Is both 
willing and competent to remove all, 
grievances of which any section of Its 
people have a right to complain, I 
trust the Manitoba people to manage 
their own affairs, and have the moat 
implicit confidence that, if left to them
selves, they will do so without injustice 
to the minority. . Hon. Mr. Laurier, as 
Premier of the Dominion, will, I am 
sure, facilitate an early and Just set
tlement without resorting to coercive
measures." __ __ ._____

In addition to this Mr. Macpherson
the fol- 

Flrst,

i
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WALL PAPER.
OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.has written to the local papers 
lowing letter: “I beg to state: 
that I have always béen opposed to 
the Remedial Bill, which, if carried, 
would have brought about, In my opto 
ion, bitter strife between the two great 
religious bodies of Canada, and pos
sibly disruption of the 
cond, that under no circumstances 
would I vote for the coercion of Manl 
toba.”

Conservatives Canvassing Together.
Conservative candidates Barker anaBovUlet^he former a coerclonlst and

tte latter an anti, are canvassing hard 
together but everything lfl nar
monioua’ in the ^r7’ ^Ahey wlU 
cion element announcing that they w^

figure In the campaign.

TORONTO JUNCTION NXWB.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to 14 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to <4; very fine; 
no equal _

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c, 80e, 25c, 80c, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL-Many beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dsns, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations. Just received 
this day. from England end Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at the largest 
Retell Well Paper Store in tte world.

tte

The flour mill Is the only

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
* House,Hob. h». Footer Corrected.

World: In the ~»«* *£* 

a statement
Editor _ x „ 

speech In East Toronto

audience» In * y
grossly misleading that I 

unchallenged.

1 436 Yonge Streetv.

OPPOSITE CARLTONProtestant 
which Is so
cannot allow It to go 
Referring to the Remedial Bill, 8

schools in the province.”
Let me quote the words of section 

of the Remedial BUI of last session, 
which is the clause.relating .to -the 
grant out of publlo furit 
rate schools In Manito 
be created by that bill: X .

“The right to share proportionately m 
any grant made out or public funds 
for the purposes of education, having 
been decided to be and being titrer one 
of the rights and privileges of the sala 
Roman Catholic minority of Her 'Ma
jesty’s subjects In the Province _of 
Manitoba, any sum granted by the Le
gislature of Manitoba and appropriat
ed for the Separate schools should be 
placed to the credit of the Board of 
Education (that Is the Separate School 
Board) in accounts to be opened In the 
books of the Treasury Department and 
In the Audit Office.”

Does Mr. Foster contend that the 
statement contained in section 74 as 
to the rights of Separate schools to a 
proportionate share of the public funds 
Is an untrue statement*? Hae it been 
placed there to delude and mislead the 
Sriends of the Catholic minority, or is 
It an honest statement?

We know that Mr. Angers holds it 
to be an honest statement qf the law, 
and yet he allows his colleague, Mr. 
Foster, to teU Ontario audiences that 
it means nothing. WlU Mr. Angers re
main silent?

From another point of view Mr. Fos- 
The case was ad- ter’s position is still more surprising 

Joumed in order to get the testimony and inconsistent. He asks tor support 
of the police matron as to the bruises, from Ontario Conservatives on the

------------------------------------ ground that it is not proposed that a
Mrs. P. says : “My daughter was j single penny of public money shall go 

pale and weakly for two years; she I to the aid of Separate schools In Manl- 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong." 60 doses for 25 cents.

METHODIST HATTERS.
Recently In the

Toronto Junction, May 27.-The wort
ïurJîXKw srss ~ £
«aïon. which coddered e“erah *£ 
peals. No reductions wwe made, ex 
cept In the case of Nicholas Letean,
whose assesment was cut„?”^anL2et 
in correction of an error. The blanket 
anneal by W. B. Raney was brougnt 
up, but. In accordance with the Town 
Solicitor’s opinion, was laid °X®r untU 
June 6, In order that all the ratepay
ers may be notified, as all are inter
ested. Mr. A. B. Rlce was chosen chair; 
man of the court. Solicitor C. C. Go- 
irfg represented the town, and Messrs. 
W. E. Raney and W. A. Taylor ap
peared tor the appellant ratepayers.

Rev Mr. MoWllliam has gone to Scot
land for a three months’ visit.

Fortadown Lodge, S.O.I., last night 
elected the following delegates to tne 
Grand Lodge, Which will convene In 
Toronto on June 18; Messrs. P- Lilly, 
W. Grier, W. J. Wadsworth, W. Chris
tie and A. R. Fawcett.

The objection of the Junction La
crosse Club to the admission of Mark
ham into the C.L.A. has been sus
tained on the ground that the town in 
question la too far distant from the 
other playing towns.

The police of the town are hot on 
the trail of the miscreants who last 
night broke both large plate glass win
dows In the residences of Rev. Mr. Du- 
Vernet and Mr. Graham, Woodslde-ave- 
nue, and scattered the fragments In the 
road, causing several bicyclists to come 
to grief, '

District Meetings the Order ef Mar-With 
the Bpwerth Leaguers.

The general session of the Centre Dis
trict of Toronto was held In Elm-street 
Church yesterday. The report showed 
a subscription for aU purposes by the 
churches In toe district of nearly $60,- 
000. A decrease In membership was ac
counted for by removals Into other dis
tricts. , ...

Rev. A. B. Chambers was elected as 
representative cn the Stationing Com
mittee, Rev. J. C. Speer and Warring 
Kennedy on toe Sunday School Com
mittee, Rev. W. H. Hincks and Mr. 
Albert Ogden on the Epworth League 
Committee and James Brandon as a 
member of the Missionary Committee. 
There were 34 Jàylnen elected as dele
gates to the. annual conference.

The Sunday schools and Epworth 
Leagues were all reported as flourish
ing, the latter having raised during the 
year $900 for Y.P.S.C.E. purposes.

A resolution condemning any coer 
cive measure against Manitoba wa,s 
carried, and the action of the Quebec 
bishops disapproved.

Bail Toronto.
he annual meeting of the-East To- 
to District wa| held In Sherbourne- 

street Methodist Chutch, Rev. George 
Webber presiding. Revs. E. C, Laker 
and A P. Brace were respectively 
elected secretary and assistant secre
tary.

Revs. H. A. Fish and A. P. Brace, 
probationers, were recommended to be 
received into full connection and or
dained at the June conference. The fol
lowing ministers were continued on pro- 
patlon : Revs. W. G. Watson,’F. Nurse, 
A. P. Edison and Frank Stafford. Mr. 
George Webhpr, Jr., was recommended 
to the conference to be received as a 
minister of the church. Rev. J. H. Ste
venson will Sever his connection with 
Canadian Methodism at the coming 
conference and accept a position In the 
Nashville University, Tennessee.

v

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

A. P. Lowe of the geological sur
vey left, to-day on another expedi
tion to Labrador. Hç will proceed di
rect north to Hudson Bay, sail up tte 
east coast and then strike across the 
northern part of the Labrador penin
sula to the Atlantic, ana aown the 
Atlantic to Hamilton Inlet, the scene 
of his recent exploration. Mr. Lowe 
expects to arrive home about next Oc
tober or November.

The Lecometlve Engineer»,

for the sepa- 
proposed to

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

The discussion on the management 
of Jhe Locomotive Engineers* insur
ance scheme, which has been in pro
gress for some days, reached a climax 
to-day, when Secretary-Treasurer H.H. 
Hay resigned President Youngson 
and the trustees have already resign
ed, but. Mr. Hay decllnea, as his term 
of office does not expire for two years. 
He made \a proposition that If he be 
paid $3000, or the equivalent of one 
year's salary,he would resign. This pro
position waa5ooneldered by a special 

this afternoon the 
1 recommending that 
13000, and he Imme- 
ttr. W. B. Prenter, 

L.E. commit
tments will.

1IQERIC1D 888 WORKS.
601 Queen-Street West, *4»

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failini 

L Mnojosy, Leek of Energy,
P permanently cured by

■' Mint’s Titalte
(Mrs. lnglehy Charges Her Emplvyer With 

Assault.' ,
J. W. Siddall, the architect, was be- 

fore Magistrate Miller 
charged with assaulting Mrs. Gertruae 
Ingleby. Mrs. Ingleby had been em-. 
ployed1 by Mr. Siddall aa typewriter. 
There was a balance of salary dite her 
and when she went to collect It, she 
claims he forcibly ejected her from his 
office, tearing her dress and bruising 
her arm and knee.

committee, arid 
committee report!
Mr. Hay be paid 
diately resigned, 
chairman of the loda 
tee of convention arra 
It is stated, be a candidate for the seo- 
retary-treasurership.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary concluded its 
business to-day. Officers wère elected; 
nearly all the retiring executive were 
successful, being re-elected to office. 
Mrs. W. A. Murdoch was again elect
ed president, after a very spirited 
test, In which Mrs. Cassels, vloe-préal- 
dent, was her Chief opponent 
officers elected are: Grand President^ 
Mrs. Murdoch. Chicago; Grand Vice- 
President, Mrs. M. E. Cassell, Colum
bus, Ohio; Grand Secretary, Mrs. 
Harry St. Clair, Ldgansport, Ind.; 
Grand Treasurer, Mrs. Robertson, To
ledo,O.; Grand Chaplain, Mra F. S. 
Bowley. San Francisco, Cal.; Grand 
Guide, Mrs. B. Baker, Ottawa; Grand 
Sentinel, Mrs. Adams:

A beautiful stiver souvenir Is 
being prepared on behalf of 
the ladles of the auxiliary, 
for presentation to Her Excellency 
Lady Aberdeen, as a token that the 
ladles appreciate Her Excellency’s 
courtesy to them during their visit 
here.

T
ren

yesterday. Also Nervous Debility, 
of Bight, Stunted 

Paine In the 
Mia, Seminal

Losses, Excessive Indulgence; Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call dr 
address, enclosing to stamp for treatise,

J. £7. HAZKLTOIV, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Tongeetreet,

B Dim
of Power,[

t EmissiBac

SHE WAS NOT INSANEn-

eN Mra Haggle Graham Was Discharged by 
the Magistrate Yeaterday-A reçu, 

liar Case le Cenrt.
, Mrs. Maggie Graham was brought 
before the Police Magistrate yester
day morning oh the charge of insanity 
and discharged.

Mrs. Graham Is the wife of Dr. W.H. 
Graham, 193 King-street west. She 
was Miss Mhggle Bryan before her 
mariage on Saturday Aug. 31, 1896. 
She comee from near aimcoe. and has 
friends residing in the west end of the 
city.

The évidence -produced In eourt did 
not go to show that 
man was insane, but the contrary.

Jealousy appears to have been the 
cause of the trouble. Dr. Graham, In 
his testimony, said that his wife was 
jealous of His patients, hie dogs, and 
his male friends.

Dr. Richardson testified that there 
were not the slightest symptoms of In
sanity about the woman.

After the court proceedings. Mra 
Grahom wished to go home with her 
husband, but he refused to have any
thing further to do with her. 

x Watson, the tailor, has now 
his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 

"with a full line of the latest designs 
and fashionable materials, where fats 

era and the publlo can rely 
est workmanship and mod-

toba. Yet" I find the Hon. George E. 
Fester’s name among those who passed 
the famous Remedial Order of 21st 
March, 1896. That order directed the 
Manitoba Legislature In peremptory 
terms to at once restore to the Catho
lic minority “ the right to share pro
portionately in any grant made out of 
the public funds for the purposes of 
education/' That order has not been 
repealed nor modified, and Is still do-- 
lng service as a campaign document in 
Quebec where Mr. Foster shares in the 
glory of being one of its authors. It is 
a pity he forgot to tell that side of 
the story to the audience in East To
ronto. ' J. D. EDGAR.

Toronto, May 27, 1896.

/
Pavilion Friday Night.

The entertainment in the Pavilion 
Friday night by the Conservatory 
School of Elocution should attract a 
large audience. It Is under the pa
tronage of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, and Is In aid of 
the new Toronto Western Hospital. 
The program will consist of recitations, 
dramatic scenes and tableaux, Inter
spersed with music—vocal and instru
mental. The whole will conclude with 
the third act of "The Fool’s Revenge.

The Epworth Leagyere.
.evening there wagv a mass 
Of the Epworth Leagues In 

treet Church. Rev. G. K.

In t 
meeting 
Sherbourn
Adams occufHed the chair. A mission
ary appeals,
Fitzpatrick ati^ an address on Endea
vor work was-glVen 
vis, president of the 
Endeavor Union. M 
advice on temperan 
ters.

The ringing of Miss Sh 
Mr. Sherlock was much fi 

The singing of Miss Sh 
Mr. Sherlock was much ai)
The former Is leading so 
Slierbourne-street Church.

The following district E. L. officers 
were elected: President, Rev. Q. K. 
Adams; Vice-Presidents, H. Ass On, 
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, Miss Wicker; 
Mrs. J. A. Hales, Miss Wiggins; Secre
tary, J. Simpson; Treasurer, J. Mayor; 
Delegate to Annual Conference, James 
Hales.

made by Rev. J. D.

by Mr. B. N. De- 
Toronto Christian 
as Wiggins gave 
e and other mat- the young wo-

epherd and 
ppreclated. 
eppard and 

dated, 
•no In

timers! Noies-< j; s. says : “I was in a dreadfully 
Weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured 
*ne/' _______________________ __

The Welland Field Battery has noti
fied the secretary of the Dominion Ar
tillery Association that the Invitation 
to send a representative to England 
as a member of the Canadian Shoe- 
buryness team Is under consideration 
and a decision will be reached In the 
matter within the next two or three 
weeks.

The privilege of running the ferry 
between Fort Erie and Buffalo has 
been renewed to the International 
Ferry Co. for a period of 10 years.

The local fishery officers In the south
ern part of the Georgian Bay report 
the prevalence of illegal fishing, chief
ly for pickerel. Officer Smith of Mid
land reports several seizures of seines 
and illegal trap nets.

The following changes in the cus
toms service are announced: W. P. 
Killackey, appointed a preventive offi
cer at Windsor, in place of Miles Cow
an. retired. J. H. Hamilton, appoint
ed appraiser of customs at St. John, 
N.B. H. H. Oslburn, appointed a pre
ventive officer at Milltown, N.B.

During the 17 days from the 7th to 
the 24th of May, inclusive, 480 vessels 
of a tonnage of 460,250 tons, passed 
through the Canadian Canal at the 
Soo, a very good average

Prof. John Macoun of the geological 
survey left to-day for the Northwest 
and British Columbia on a botanical 
and zoological exploration.

Mens. Bolssage of the Forestry De
partment of France, is here gathering 
information concerning lumber opera
tions In' Canada/.He will proceed to 
the Pacific coast. X ,

Feres mal.
J. V. Peabody, Boston, Is registered 

at the Queen’s.
Dr.. Briggs left yesterday afternoon 

for New York.
William. Douglas; QjC., Chatham, Is 

In the city.
“Archie” McCollum of Paisley was 

in town yesterday.
Ex-Mayor H. A. Ward of Port Hope 

was in town yesterday.
John W. Loud, general freight agent 

of the G.T.R., is at the Queen’s.
David Morrlce, district superinten

dent G.TJl., returned to the city yes
terday.

H. F. Shaweness, Fall Brook,- Cal., 
and V. E. Matthews, Ban Diego, Cal., 
are at the Walker.

Mon. E. Olivier, Mme. Olivier and R. 
Olivier. Paris, France, are at the Wal
ker.

BILLIARD ROOM
FOR SALE.o

Situated at the mort central location In Toronto

ssss
License end lease. For particular, apply to 
Samuel May A Co., «6 Klng-rt Feet, Toronto.

,-y

ope

Pure Leaf Lard
20 lb Pails

8 Cents.

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
old custom 
upon the 1 
erate char

Items si Passing Interest Gathered In nnd 
Arennd this Busy City.

Be sure you read Score’s advertise
ment on the last page of this issue.

In Police Court yesterday afternoon 
a number of scorchers and others were 
fined for violating city bylaws.

W. N. Johnson, the Yonge-street 
photographer, had his pocket picked of 
$400 in cash and some cheques at the 
race track.

246 .....................
hotel-central-

O boarder, can get clean, airy room», 
heated* electric lights, etc. Bates : 

hkird *4 to $4.50 weekly ; with- out'room1 33 weekly ; io meal ticket, for 
$2 Coni'er Richmond and Yonge,
- ^ mu iltnaOH HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
R * and Spadlna. Toronto, near railroads 
aid atêamb&t. ; ‘$1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurat-street car to 
door 6. Blcbardwn. prop.

DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
I ville-Kate* $1 per day. Flrat-class 

.TwUmmodetlon f°r travelers and tourists.

J A. Kelly, prop- i.

i Gallort Tins 
Pure Maple Syrup 

70 cents.
The managers of Knox College will 

meet to-day to consider the nomina
tions to the vacant professional chairs.

R. Siddall, Albert Siddall and M. A. 
Graham, tourists from Sowerby Bridge, 
Yorkshire, England, are at the Walker.

Among the passengers who arrived at 
New York last night on the, steamer 
Spree from Bremen was Misé Hunter 
of Toronto. 7

Mr. J. B. Tresslder of The Mont
real Star. Mr. C. A. Jacques of Mont
real, and Mr. J. B. Sparrow, the Mont
real theatre manager, are aU at the 
Rossln.

Gordon J. Laing, graduate Toronto 
University, 1891, Fellow In Latin at 
the Johns Hopkins University, has Just 
received his appointment as Fellow In 
the American School of 
Studies at Rome.

The following passengers from Toron
to sail for Europe via the White Star 
Line this week: Mrs. Allen Baines, 
Mrs. Troughton, Mrs. J. Stratford, 
Mrs. Gilbert Parker and Mrs. A. Van- 
tine and maid, Mr. and Mrs. J. Travers 
and Miss Travers, Mrs. Best and Mrs. 
T. J. Best and Miss M. Best, Mr. J. 
Eagan, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey, Mr. 
A. Grajit and wife, Mr. Justice Mac- 
Mahon and wife and Mr. J. Flint.

Mr. William Green, who for many 
years past has been the trusted agent 
of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life As
sociation of this city, has left town for 
a new field of labor, namely, the south
ern part of the State of Michigan,where 
he has been appointed manager for 
the company, with headquarters In De
troit. During Mr. Green’s long con
nection with the Mutual Reserve he 
has been one of Its most trusted agents. 
Mr. Green Carries with him the good 
wishes of a host of friends from the 

J Queen City.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Surrogate proceedings took place yes
terday In these estates: Mrs. Hannah 
Walsh, $4000; John R. Brown, Lloyd- 
town, $13,440.

The Rev. Alex. Mockay, D.D., will 
conduct a Gaelic serviceExtra Choice Butter

Crocks and Pails

14 cents.

in Knox 
Church next Sabbath at 3 p.m. All who 
understand that language are cordial
ly Invited to attend.

Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector of St. 
Stephen’s Church, is conducting at the 
Synod office an examination of candi
dates for ordination. Upwards of twen
ty young men are sitting.

Mabel Holmstead, a girl from Owen 
Sound, has been getting Into bad com
pany in Toronto. At the request of 
her parents the police hunted her up 
and are taklpg charge of her until 
her mother provides a respectable place 
for her.

m BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE.
rl Rates $1.80. Bleetrie light, hot 
waiter heated. II. Warren. Prop.
-rTosiSDALB HOTEL—BEST OLLÀ1I
K, a day house la Toronte. Special 

to winter boarders, JOH 8. EL-
r u'.

.

i SICK HEADACHE lYoTT. Prop. I;
Mrs. D. Says : "For years I- have 

been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Fills, and am now quite well and

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.New, Sweet Little 

Sugar Cured Hams 
10 cents.

OCULIST.
TXB. W. B. H AMI LL—DISEASES EYE. 
If ear, nose and throat Room 11, Jane. 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sta 
10 to 1. 8 to A

Classical They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowst 
hess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

Quebec Note».
Quebec, May 27.—Their Excellencies, 

and Lady Aberdeen, and suite,
Hour»

Lord
arrived here to-day on a special car 
and took up their residency at the 
vice regal quarters in the citadel.

Hon. A. R. Angers held bis first po
litical meeting In Quebec Centre to
night

Where Veter»’ Mil* Can Be Seen.
Dominion voters’ lists for the follow

ing constituencies can be seen at the 
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, 
12 and 14 Melinda-street; East, Centre 
and West Toronto; East, West and 
North York; Peel; Haiton; East Dur
ham; North and South Ontario; South 
Victoria; East and West Northumber
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.

For depression of splrits.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron/Fills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents.

A
:ayer’S

PILLS
Colborrfe-
Street

Small Doe#*
Small Price.A Suicide » Estate.

Pittsburg, May 27.—The entire estate 
of Dr. W. R. McGowan, who commit
ted suicide at Llgonler last Friday, 
was left to the University of Pennsyl
vania at Philadelphia. The estimated 
value Is $100,000.

Fast York Election.
A Central Committee room In the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there. *“

co;a!S.eY?,t*h^?CbrinrgySîS’to
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that I have derived 
great beneflt*om their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night.”—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

OUTR-HJ

toti 1 v ““

A bull wild with excitement and 
fright made things lively In Lombard- 
street for a time yesterday morning.4 
The bull Is the property of Robert Rela,' 
Alllston. It escaped from the cattle 
market, and after considerable trouble 
was captured In a yard In the rear of 
the cattle market, where the owner had 
the animal killed.

I Professional men, dignified men, 
tasteful men, particular -men, can all 
find their tastes fully satisfied In the 
ideal stock of fine ready to wear cloth
ing shown by Oak Hall Clothiers, 11» 
King-street east .......................

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—yain 
night and day ; but relief I» sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cara

CONSTIPATION.Phone 466.

V

A
Jf

f

IF YOU NEED
Glasses why not get 
the proper kind, which 
you are to get at

MY OPTICIAN
Confederation Life 

Building.
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f town people will i 

And It pays to write 

to us for Samples 

i and Self-Measure- 
\ ment forms. /
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§TORONTO’S TITTER- COLLEGIATE LA- 
CROSSE CRA MPloy SR IT.

RIDHS
EXTRA
SmOOTphYSP iIAli Eccentric Feet 1 i

•Aa
as Bethlehem hr » Seals toLehigh

e-Uatorleeato AeeMeat to Captain 
Kteesteae, Whereby That Player May 

1 Lose His By eslsht-Brilliant Seal 
Keeplas Keeps Down Varsity's Seore.

ii itat detail in its construction is so carefully perfected 
friction is reduced to the minimum, and, as a con- 
glide along lightly, requiring less exertion from

because every 
and adjusted t 
sequence the ■
the rider. It is a thoroughly honest, reliable Bicycle that we recom

mend, guarantee and sell for $100.

See Catalogue for fall details. Agents wanted.

are not considered 
by the average 
shoe seller. Hence 
corns, bunions and 
other foot distor

tions—the result of forcing peculiar shaped 
feet into set sizes and shapes of shoes.

i z1
The men of Toronto have set their 

seal of approval on our pants, as ever- 
increasing sales avow. They have con
cluded that the cloth, the cut, the fit, 
the finish are good enough for them.

And what's good enough for Toronto 
men will pretty nearly go anywhere, 
for this city Is noted America over as 
a city of swell dressers.

No such collection of exclusive pat
terns Is shown elsewhere—no other 
store would have use for so many. Our 
pant selling justifies heavy buying- 
pieces—whole pieces—hundreds of whole 
pkces--and down to the lowest priced 
reliable—a happy union of wear and 
good looks.

The completed pants are without a 
skimp—sewn with silk In every 
not a mite of trash In the whole get up 
—and are made to oïder only.

A nice tweed -panting to
order ..................................

A very fine worsted pant
ing, imported goods, all 
wool, color guaranteed, 
neat, dressy patterns, 
fine stripes or checks

PIl asetmenem, jra., May i<#.—rue Toronto 
University lacrosse team defeated Lehigh 
in an exciting contest to-day by the score 
of 8 goals to 8. Pennington’s brilliant goal 
tending prevented the visitors from scoring

Haring the game Captain Kingston© of 
Toronto was hit at close range by a ball 
which Captain Bartles threw with terrlllc 
force at the goal. The hall struck King- 
stone In the right eye, and his sight will 
probably be destroyed. Flood, another To
ronto player, was lorced,to leave the game 
on account of a wrenched ankle.

Torimto’e victory over Lehigh gives that 
Intercollegiate championship of

6 %si, •
Mlyto

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. s
rj|»

11 •

Ml

ie The Slater Shoef81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. 1V
—the shoes that wear exceeding well—are 
made scientifically—a scientific study of all 

, kinds of feet—with Slaters’ shoe making is 
an art. Which is why The Slater Shoe, 
with its strong iron-bound Goodyear Sewn 
Welt, fits all the people’s feet all the time.

1|rv ff» k .;rRACING CONTINUES TO-DAY0 ORE OAME IR TRR EASTERN.

§team the 
North America.

Aad Toronto leal to Providence by S to 1 
—■aw It Might Hava Bern Worse.

There was only one game In the Eastern 
League yesterday. Bala caused postpone
ments at Buffalo, Rochester and Syracuse. 
Toronto was the only loeer, Providence cap
turing the contest over the Don by 3 
Still, the result might have been worse, us 
It was the Intention Tuesday night to play 
two games yesterday in Toronto. The 
Canadian hired by Providence did better 
batting than any of the other artists, and 
,hls tno base hit sent home the winning 
run. Knight also scored an extra tally 
that the Bhode Islanders did not need. 
Score :

Providence—
Lyons, c.t...............
Bassett, 3b.............
Knight, l.f...............
Dranby, lb.......... ,.
Cooney, s.s............
Canavan, 2b..............
Murray, r.f................
Dixon, ......................
Rudderbam, p..........

its ■' mLACROSSE POINTS. mV' The second twelve of the Elms will go 
to Richmond Hill on Saturday.

The E ms play a Central District C.L.A. 
match at Brampton on June 8.

famous St. Catharines Athletics play 
the Tecumsehs a senior C.L.A. match at 
the Island Saturday afternoon.

It la reported that Brophy 
two well-known eastern players, will short
ly Join the ranks of the Torontos.rue ioiiowmg players’ certmcates nave 
been Issued by the officers of the C.L.A. : 
Checkers of Beaverton (Z), N.agiiras of Ni
agara Falls, Athletics of St. Catharines.

J. C. Warbrlck, formerly of the Toronto 
L.C., is now In London. He plays with 
the West London twelve, and will likely 
play In the annual match between England 
and Ireland.

The following team will represent jibe 
Elms to-night in a practice game at the 
Island agalnst.the Tecnmsehs : Angus, Mc- 
Uroy, Turnbull, Corr, Black, Greatiix.Jeffs, 
Soules, Cornett, Wilkinson, DeShaurlers, 
Martin. The boat leaves at 6.20.

A «FOOD LIST or ENTRIES TOR TRR 
BIX EVENTS. I11!E Theto 1.

I . *

ble

à AA Big Field tor the Weed stock Plate— 
• Splendid Let In the Flash Stakes-A 

Cenrse steeplechase-Mew (the 
Bones Shenld Finish -Basalts Bad 
Entries Freni Across the Une.

The Ontario Jockey Club meeting will be 
continued to-day at Woodbine Park, and an 
excelleat bill of fare Is provided. The 
fields are large, and, from the class of horses 
entered, some capital racing should result.

First Rice—Flash Stakes, % mile :
Index.

me Guinane Bros.We and Murphy,

)iin A
seam—King-Streét Store

Sole Sellers,

89 King-Street West. ! i 'IM 1 /5. ■flrlilA.B. R. H. O. A. E
0 2 6 0 0
10 13 0
13 10 11 0 6 0 0
0 0 3 3 1
0 0 6 1 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 0 4 1 0
0 10 0 0

J >1-99 to 2.50ST-
ice.

E- Index.
18un Up ......123(7) Petrolene .. .105

(lS)Kapanga colt, .lit — Tarentum .. .100 
(lS)Halfilng .. a. .110 — Loora
— John. Husker..lfO to «eu
13 Alamo..............107 — Gwen................. 86
18 Rossmar .......... 107 11 Dan Gordon .. 82
6 Crimea.............105 4 Marcella .. ..80

13 Miss Young. ..105 
second Race—Maple Leaf Stakes—1)6

toilet : ? .
14 Melcha............ 122 — Minorca........... 117

IMjrrmcess May..in — Armada...........117
— Plover..............117 — Queen of Scots.117
— Java................117 — Caledon Maid .117
Third Race—Helter Skelter "Steeplechase;

short course, abont IV miles :
12 somersault . ..nuta) inorm

(6) Lawyer...........170 12 The Rat
(5) Tom 
12 Vicar

A. COLLEGE HER EIRE REBELS. THE HAMOWING DETAILSt.
VTotal..................... 86 3

A.B. R.
27 8 2
O. A. E
0 0 1
4 3 1
10 0 

10 0 0
1 4 0
4 12
4 0 0
3 0 1
0 4 0

VICTORIA COLLEGE L. T. TOURNEY. „ , .. . . .. . , „” , , , . , ... ______ _ Columbia Ahead In the Inter-CollegiateWind and rain Interfered with the pro- _____-____________
gress of the Victoria College Lawn Tennis Chantplensnip Race.
Club’s tourney. The following are the re- New York, May 27—The 21st annual

Sti|"Sÿ7rÏÏ.o||f|wiiÿ.î
ton beat Perrybury, 6—4, 6—1; Johnston in previous years the wheeling contingent 
beat Treble, 6—4, 6—4. had to be content with one bicycle race

Open—Ypong beat Treble, 3r—6, Ç-—1, 6—3 ; on the regular track and field day, but the 
Evans beat L. Burwasn, 6—z. 7—o. growth of cycling as a coJlege su

Ladies singles—<Miss Simpson beat Miss ^ necessarv for the ruling body to sot 
Evans, 6—4, 6—2. apart a special afternoon for the cycle

Mixed doubles—Treble and M ss Skinner races, and to enlarge the program to five 
beat Young and Miss Evans, 7—5, races, varying in distance from a quarter-

Doubles—L. Bnrwash and Young beat m[|« to five miles The success attendant t» _ _ _
Swinnerton and Hunt, 6-^2, 4—6, 3 ; 0ll to-day’s exper,ment will doubtless re- a passenger on
Shore and Graham beat Evans and Parry, ault In an annual bicycle championship be- the ill-fated car, was among the first 
4—6, 6—3, 6—2. mg neiu, limepenaent of tue track ana rescued. He had received terrible in-

Followiug is to-day’s program : 9 a.m.- field championship. The scoring in each ‘of juries about the head, and was placel 
Shore v. Graham (open) ; L. Burwasn v. the five events to-day was computed on the in the house of Captain Grant close 
Hunt (handicap). 10 a.m.—Young v. Evans regular basis of five points to first, two by In another room of the same house 
(open). 11 a.m.—Shore v. Ed. Burwash to second and one to third The noluts „ t anotner room oi tne same nouse (handicap) 12 a m.-Johnston v. Swinner- were then lumped together, andtheflVe ^J*^**?0**™: ™ho tWi%

(handicap). 2 p.m.—Treble and Johns- events counted as one towards the cham- you*1# daughter had been inside the 
ton v. Young and L. Burwash. 3 p.m.— pionshlp. The college scoring the highest car. The father will live, but the 
Evans v. winner of Shore v. Ed. Burwasn aggregate in all five events takes five points daughter is beyond recovery. Down- 
(handlcap). 4 p.in.-Mlss Skinner v. Miss to its créait towards tne cnampionsnip ; stairs in the drawing-room In the Grant 
Simpson. 5 p.m.—Shore and Miss Wilson the college scoring the second highest ag- house was Mrs Bownesa. who had been v. Parry and Miss McMurtry ; winner of gregate, two points, and the third highest r^cued fnd^ho be^ed «r,m^ nnî tn 
L. Burwash and Hunt v. Ferguson (handl- aggregate one point. Had the blcyc e meet be^ed some one to
cap). oeen a separate cnampionsnip. Coiumma tell her of the fate of her two daugh-

would have fairly walked off with the hon- ters, one of whom was lying dead out- 
ora. The blue and white scored a total of side the house at that moment, and 

The Osgoode Hall Lawn Tennis Club has 20 points out of the possible -40. Yale came the other at the bottom of the river, 
been organized, with the following officers: second with 8 points. University of Penn- A few feet away was Dr. Hall, trying
feni &rL‘sâeHomCe5t“ead9’“?“’pSMdLnPtreF: mgïï^maeü^ïïra8 ^,^"8 .baek to life Miss Sophie
C Cooke • sec -trees Sydney *Medil : com- scores of 5 each, while Harvard was fourth .™ unmindful of

A.B. R. H. O. A. E mittM th’e Officers and O A Langlèv and with two points. On the basis of eompnfn- heJ soaking clothes, stood' her sister,
0 0 0 1 F A Scott ° The meeting Was représenta- tlon, Columbia takes ,6 points In the cham- who had escaped unhurt.
? ? r 1 tlVef and enthusiastic and a sGccesstnl pionshlp score Yale 2 polnu and University Doctor, a. Work.
J 1 9 season Is antic pated. The courts are In of Pennsylvania and XSolumblan University All the doctors In the citv hastened toI l °4 ? rdlti0n> « 19 1“tenaed t0 01 Wa8hlDgt0n ““ 1 P0,nt- tht^cee„e oCr [he accîdenï a's fast as

II 3 0 Keep 1 50" _____ BICYCLE BRIEFS. possible, and did noble service to the
0 2 0 0 RIDLEY CRICKETERS BEAT GRIMSBY. , The, Ramblers’ road race set down for “use ofhumanlty A half hour after
0 0 2 1 The third match of the Ridley College yes-GronVs^ouse^pre^nTed ° a Jarful

rnad3°rnesXdP!anyead v^to^To^th^Œ ‘^i8ira,,t“,ed 'Ut “ b'g b9tCb °f| thelr F™™"* trtaT
by 12 runs. As this Is the first time the P-rne B?a„tford team, Davidson, McLeodIthere groups of ---------------------------------------- .-------------- ------
college has succeeded in lowering the col- flnd McIntosh will tour throueh New Yoik;?eople were gathered around a body, ^ ^—
°r*ut the Grimsby club, the boys ore to be state after taking in the Decoration Day I ^fyln8: to resuscitate the unfortunate. \A/H AT A BICYCLE 
congratulated. t he wicket was very races in Buffalo. , j^Ihe doctors dirêcted the operations, #

Plette, the youngi£fr whom Zimmerman while the agonized relatives wandered CUfjl ÎI Fi RPafinegexample to iu’men bvS^o!uPg In ’flrot t^rî^France two" yea'rslgo '‘as't'he “most ^ b°dy t0 another *** oHUULU Bb
both Innings and scoring 15 In the first Lronilcticrider îiTthî country bids fa “to find out 11 some of their dear
innings and 20 in the second being tenth K the champlou'B »red”cUons I„ a re® onea were am0n8 the dead, 
man out. GrliTith In tne first Inning^ pmy- cent race jrietie aeieateu Doth Jacquenn J t'rigbliui Lncertaluiy.
onlyeGrlmsbya player to rea?h‘ double flg- 3^nM^,rl%"’0Snd Jac<lue:in has defeat'd The uncertainty
ures was Whitelaw, Who made 16 in the- Auumonai entries tor tne jrnrksiaes

meet Decoration Day at Buffalo Include in Grimsby 37 and 40 for six wickets. Ni- the open events Fred W. Young and Jake
with R,dîè;a foC?7c1teedrda,yhelTheeD/nagreemeunn- Toronto. This makes five Oanad,-
able to keep their club together.

97m .. 
Monk Toronto— 

Wrl 2.99 to 3.50PadSen, 2b. .. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Lutenburg, lb. 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Delehanty, s.s. 
O'Brien, l.f. .
Dowse, c...........
Dunn, p...........

c.t. . 0 %0 (Continued from page one.)IN. t
kJ0

Hobberlin t!i Drake, saw the acldent, and at once 
put out In a skiff and succeeded In 
saving seven lives. William Burners, 
pulled five persons Into his boat and 
many other lives were saved by the 
swarm of boats which came to the 
spot.

0p- •\\0

Jm f -i zort made 155 Tenge Street.
66# Queen street West. .
Rooms A anti R Terence Arcade.

IS. 1 5 27 12 4
..........  01200000 0-3
.......... 01000000 0—1

Totals.................31
Providence ...
Toronto ........

Earned runs—Toronto I. Left on bases- 
Toronto 5, Providence 3. First base on 
balls—Off Dunn 2, off Rudderbam 1. Struck 
out—By Dunn 8, by Rudderbam 2. Two- 
base hit—Knight. Stolen bases—Lyons, 
Murray, Delehanty 2, Dowse. Double plays 
—Canavan to Cooney to Dranby. Hit by 
pitcher—By Dunn 1, by Rudderbam 1. Um
pire—Swartwood. Time of game—1.36. At
tendance—400.

j rcime ...1W Sorrowful Scenes.
160 8 .{■»Nye ... .165 12 Dom Pedro . 

Wak’fld.166 6 Alde-de-Camp 
— Burr Oak ....165 —The Signal ...156 
Fourth Race—Waterloo Handicap—1)4

miles : .
— Basso .... ...US ro«LT. single ...iuo

(1) Havoc ..............112 1 Eulalon............100
16 Lord Ne’son . ,U0 — Maximum .... 85 
Fifth Race—Woodstock Plate—For 3-year- 

olds : 1)4 miles :
— Mussulman ...127 error. voivme..vi 
— Pyramla .. . .122 8 Distant Shot .117

, 6Crimea................ 122 — Strathroy .. ..U4
— Ellesmere .. . 118 la «eu monk ...lie 
is Mean lueai ..in# — Ogdensburg ...114
lKu alon........... 117 18 music V. ....112

— Farthing .. ..117 —Zeal .................. 112
— Lord Lovell . .117 6 The Duchess . .112 
— Maximum .. .117 —Min. Llghtfoot.112 
— Phaetpn..........117
Sixth Race—Hotel Plate—Selling ; allow

ances ; 1% miles :
8 Peyton la..........110 7 Stonemason ...

16 Laurel .............110Uo>«aipanga coil..ill#
— Herman..........110

.160

.155 Open In the Evenings.IN A.Spa*
•V

IB ■ )
full 1tonI a.

YOUTHSta- HAMILTON GOOSE-EGGS GUELPH.
Hamilton, May 27.—The Hamilton Base

ball team redeemed Itself this afternoon at 
Dundurn In Its game with Guelph, scoring 
7 runs, and shutting the Maple Leafs out. 
Moore twirled the sphere, did good work 
and was well supported, there being few 
errors recorded to the home. players. The 
Hams punched Carney all over the field, 
and the Maple Leafs lost heart and never 
regained It when their opponents scored 
three runs In the first Innings. Score :

Hamilton—
Pierce, l.f..................
Pfennlnger, 3b. ...
Chambers, l.f. ....
Baker, c....................
Dean, 2b....................
Moore, p....................
Morrison, lb. .....
Stoneman, r.f. ....
Pfeiffer, s.s...............

tlse
ed enjoys riding equal to older 

as Fun. We can suit all sizes, and in prices from
persons, being Exercise as well

RN- OSGOODE HALL L. T CLUB.be-
nd. Ire
Is-

$35.00 to $50.00.iter
t- .110 r'Elr I:reo-

THE SELECTIONS.
FIRST RACE—Halfllng 1, Misa Yonng 2. 
SECOND RACE—Melcha 1,

May 2.
THIRD RACE—Vicar of Wakefield 1, 

Somersault 2.
FOURTH RACE—Havoc 1. Basso 2.

ery
and ■i %not & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.

. P. DAVIES, b-prrsrntative. q King St. West.
Princess

■
Totals.................39 7 11

A.B. R. H.
.200 
.40 0
.4 0 0
. 8 0 O
.400 
.4 0 1
.4 0 2
.401 
.300

12 4
A. E \Xn

Guelph— 
Roberts, c. .... 
McElroy, 3b. ..

____  FIFTH BACB-Beau Ideal 1, Hendrle’s c.t.'
eitiry 2. Lauer, lb. ...

Delaney s.s.
SIXTH RACE—Kapanga colt 1, Laurel 2. Dark, r.f. ....

Carney,
Hewer,

1 oAS NOTICE.6 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
1 1 
0 1 
1 0 
1 2

•t 5

i ^

Special Sale 
of Wines.

m-

Swift, Light, Strong, 
Easy Running.

mre
&. :::RACES TO CLOSE TO-DAY.

The entries for the following races will 
close at the secretary’s office at the track 
this afternoon at 6 o’clock.

Ladles’ Purse. $350, of which $75 to sec
tor non-winners at 

the meeting ; horses that have started and 
have not been placed second or third at 
the meeting, allowed 7 pounds ; weight 7 
pounds below the scale ; entrance, $5 : % 
mile. To be run Friday, May 28.

Pnrse, $300, of which $50 to second ; for 
maiden 3-year-olds ; 7 pounds below stake 
weight ; the second horse In the Woodstock 
Plate, 5 lbe., and the third 3 lbs. extra ; 
entrance, $5 ; % mile. To be run Friday, 
May 29.

OVER JUMPS AT MORRIS PARK.
Morris Park, May 27.—First race, 1% 

miles, 6 hurdles—Bed Cloud, 11 to 6, 1 ; 
Watchman, 2 to 1, 2 ; Flushing, 7 to 2, 8. 
Time 2.53)4.

Second race, steeplechase, 2)4 
Marschman, 3 to 5, 1 ; Patrolman, 5 to 1, 2; 
Spot, 3 to 1, 3. Time 5.05.

Third race, Grand International Steeple
chase, 4 miles-The Peer, 2 to 5, 1 : Sayo- 
nora, 11 to 5, broke down at the 10th lump 
and did not finish. Only two starters. Time

Fourth race, 2)4 miles, hurdle—Addle, 4 to 
1. 1.; Annie Bishop, 9 to 6, 2 ; Marquis, 9 
to 2. 3. Time 4.58.

Fifth race, mile—Kennel, 6 to 1, 1 ; Mlr- 
tge, 11 to 5, 2 ; Rubicon, even, 3. Time

wIS
something 

frightful. So many people had intend- 
e dto go to the sham batle by the tram
way that none knew but that the next 
body brought ashore might be one of 
their own family. A sad sight was 
when Mr. Biggar recognized the bodies 
of his little son, Archie, aged 6, and 
his young daughter, Julia, aged 9. Mr. 
Biggar, who had suffered severe in
juries, worked hard with the others to 
bring back the breath of life to his 
little ones. They were wrapped It 
blankets and taken into the house, bud 
It Was useless, as their lives were end
ed and they were taken away with 
other bodies.

iwe- wasTotals ....
Hamilton ....
Guelph ............

Umpire Randall officiated.

.32 0 4
... 3 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 «-7 
... 00000000 0-0

10 7

Berç-lui BieyclesT.—
■up*

M. lîcCotAell holds and has for im
mediate salo the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known homes of 0. 
Marey, Llger, Belalr, Bouchard per# 
and fils and George Germain.

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

From Barton * Gnestlors, Hverlste, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel & Co.

MADEIRA
1873, from" Cossart, Gordon * Co. 
This is very fine.

a garaend and $5 to third ;
an# entered for the professional events. 

The members of the Queen City B.eycle

sSSSS EST*™
GALT BEAT THE ALERTS.

London. May 27.—The Alerts were beaten 
through making errors at critical 

times. Wood pitched a good game through
out, but tbe catcher was changed at the 
sixth innings with poor results. Attendance, 
700. Time of game, 2.10. Score :

to-dayRE- Fulfil All Conditions.

Trues Beanie, Host BijM Frame 
Swift, Liitl, Stroni.

pre- eyensts neia no omciai 
run on the holiday, although a large num
ber of them took In the trip to Buffalo. 
The club will hold Its regular weekly ran 
to-nigut, leaving the Queen s Park at s 
o’clock. An experience meeting will fol
low. at which each member is expected to 
give a true account of the way he spent 

People flnd just the help they SO much the holiday Arrangements Tj“*,lng 
, . „ „ - ... Quebec on July 1 will also be discussed,

need, in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It fur
nishes the desired strength by puri- ^ ^journeyed

tying, vitalizing and enriching the to Orillia on the holiday to play an exhlbl- 
.. w , .1 tlon game with the team of that town,
bloody 8Jld tllllS builds up the nerves y They succeeded in defeating them by 4
tones the stomach and regulates the Vails^favor® Iblut0a?e mTn-
Whole system. Read tilis: ^rV'and Pby7a Tat roroer ‘from0 John"

“I want to praise Hood's Sarsaparilla, atone Dixon scored for the Vales, making 
My health run down, and I had the grip. It 1—1. Again In about 10 minutes Dixon 

* ... . . ’ . z. did the trick on n long shot, nni nothing
After that, my heart and nervous system more resulted until half-time. Singer scored 
were badly affected, bo that I could not do the two last goals for the Vales. The 
my own work. Our physician gaVe me Made15ga‘ea“a"Anderso<?iT ’ ha?i“es? Bussell,' 
Bdme help, but did not cure. I decided Hobbs, Hunter ; forwards, Purvis, Dixon, 
to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Soon I could Morrison, Singer and Johnstone, 
do all my own housework. I have taken

and
rrh,

c.» NervousAlerts .................  01201200 0-6 13'6
Galt ..................... 13020012 •—9 16 4

Batterie»—Wofel, Thorpe and Snyder 
McGinnis and Reid. Umpire—Held.

;

A Wonderful Escape,
A wonderful escape was that of a 

party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Jordan of Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Potts. They were driving In a 
buggy on the bridge at the time of the 
accident. Potts drew up to allow the 
first tram car to pass and then fol
lowed It. The tram car behind came 
along, and when Just opposite the 
bridge gave way. Down went the 
buggy Into the" water with the other 
wreckage Potts managed to drag his 
wife to the top of the submerged car 
Jordan rescued his wife in the same 
way, and they were picked up bv a 
beat and carried ashore. The horse was 
drowned.

s- NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS. Ourr Handsome Booklet Tells 
All About Them.

Write for It.

dog
At Boston— ;______

Pittsburg .. .. 01012333 1—14 17 1
Boston .............."2 0 0 2 1 00 8 2—15 IS 1

Batteries—Killen and Sugdon ; Stlvetts, 
Mains, Hawley, Ganzell and Nichols. Um
pire—Keefe.

At Brooklyn— fc.H.B
Louisville .. ..41011600 0-7 9 6
Brooklyn............. 20100500 0-8 5 6

Batteries—Frazer and Miller ; Abbey, 
Daub and Grim. Umpire—Weidman.

At New York—

R.H.Egey.
1» miles—

IT—
PORTS• i ;

From Taylor Fladgate * Co., bon
ded In 1890.

Close quotations given;THE HOKES HARDWARE GO-.LTDIra-
9.00

ITS M. McOOKTKTBIjXj

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchant,
46 COLBORNB STREET. TORONTO.

uey R.H.E
Cleveland .. -.20002214 0—11 10 3 
New York .... 3001000 l»b- 5 14 3 

Batteries—Young and O’Connor, Meekln 
and Wilson. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E
Chicago ..............001000013-5 10 3
Philadelphia ... 00203300 0—8 6 2 

Batteries—McFarland and Klttrldge, Mc
Gill and Boyle. Umplren-Campben and 
Henderson.

6.X AROXBBE BOILER EXPLORES

,T- One Mas Was Instantly Killed and Five 
Were Injured.

Clgy City, Ill.,May 27.—Frank Evans, 
aged 20, was Instantly killed and. five 
other men seriously Injured by a boil
er explosion In Scudder's sawmill this 
morning. The Injured men are: J. H. 
Scudder, leg badly crushed; Otis Scud- 
der. hip bioken, will probably die ; 
William Evans, arm and shoulder 
crushed; John and William Wilson, 
brothers, badly injured by flying de
bris.

red . ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
. Morris Park, May 27.—First race, % mile— 
Ray S. 120, Merry Duke 119, Corncob, Sir 
Dlxou Jr. 117, Mldgety 114, Pitfall 109. 
Abuse 108, Lady Green way, Bessie Abbott 
100, Whipcord, Titmouse, Brilliancy 98.

Second race, % mile—Don d’Oro, Regulat
or. Talisman, Slow Poke 109, One Chance, 
Hull Down, Naughty Girl, A thy 105.

Third race, mile—Ed Kearney 126, Lake 
Shore 121, Deerslayer 122, Premier 101,The 
Swain 11T, Lonsdale 104.

Fourth race, Poeantico Handicap. 1% 
miles, over the hill—Hastings 125, Sherlock 
110. Formal 108, Cassette 106, Volley 103.

Fifth race, % mile—Kinnlklnnle 113, Az- 
nre 108, Cheer Up 105, Second Chance 105. 
Defeusles 98, Takanassee 95, Cumberland

. 6Up to Date*

ROYAL CANADIAN YACHT CLUB.
The annual manoeuvres of the R.C.Y.C. 

fleet will take place on Saturday next. The 
yachts will line up off the town club at 
2.30 p.m., and the first manoeuvre will be 
made at a signal from the flagship Vrecla 
at 3 o’clock. At the conclusion of the 
manoeuvres a club d nner will be held at 

Hood’s Pills with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, theWandhouse. fhe^w town^ub^ouse 
and they have done me much good. I Prospective me hers are reminded that 
will not be without them. I have taken 13 da, ^hoa'rentfanc^'k^wn, be
bottlesof Hood’s Sarsaparilla,and through Monday! June 1. 
the blessing of God, it has cured me. ’
I worked as hard as ever the past sum- CRACK SHOTS AT B . " _
mer, and I am thankful to say I am large^attemlanre of’ out-of-town gunners at 
well. Hood’s Pills when taken with the second day's shoot In the local gun
Hood’s Sarsaparilla help very much.’’ Sïî’ttT’roïï"?"?' theh$lüoehan°dlcape env- 
Mbs. M. M. Messenger, Freehold, Penn. There were 18 entries, and the race was 

This and many other cores prove that é^tra'Ia^gets^Æ a#
uauaicaps. ’ F. D. Fuiford of Utica, a 
scratch man, scored 97, and tied with H. 
W. Brown of this c ty. Brown had a han
dicap of eight targets. In the shoot-off at 
25 targets, Brown won, killing 23 to Ful- 
ford’s 21. The tournament will 
morrow with a live bird shoot.

RB> A Former Torontonian.
Mr. J. B. Gordon, who was killed In 

the accident at Victoria, 
known in this city. He was for 
years connected with Bradstreet’s and 
went to Victoria about six years ago 
to act as superintendent of the com
pany’s branch there, a position he held 
until the time of his death. He was a 
relative by marriage of Mr. G. W. Bil- 
ton, of Bilton Bros., tailors, and had 
a host of friends In this city. His wife 
was a Miss Craig of Jarvis-street. Mr. 
Gordon carried considerable Insurance 
In fraternal societies'. Mr. J. Creigh
ton, 18 Toronto-street, was brother-in- 
law of the deceased.

Z z-
)cto

Cured r<
At Baltimore— R.H.E

St. Louis ........ 00000000 0-0 7 1
Baltimore........... 1 0 2 0 0 1 5 0 0—0 15 2

Batteries—Breiteusteln and McFarland, 
Holler and Robinson. Umpire—Lynch.

was well-A< " manymi
t-d

Cincinnati*.......... 04021102 0—10 10 5
! Washington ....000030003-0 8 6 

Batteries—Ehret and Vanghn, German and 
McGuire. Umpire—Hurst.

SO
Round-Hanse» Crushed to Mere*.

Springfield, Ill., May 27.—News from 
East St. Louis is to the effect that the

DIAMOND DUST %
One representative from each c'ub In the 

Intermediate, Northwestern, Junior and 
Central Juvenile Leagues is requested 10 
attend a general meeting to-night at 8 
o’clock in the Gladstone House.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
Senior Baseball League to-night at 8.15. All 
delegates are requested to be on hand, as 
mere is important business to be dealt 
with.

Varsity nine will play In Niagara Falls, 
Ont., to-morrow, ut Niagara University on 
Saturday and in Galt on Tuesday. Then 
they go west, playing in Brantford, London. 
Sandwich, Detroit and Ann Arbor.

The London Alerts are after Hutchison, 
the hard-hitting outfielder of last season s 
Guelph Maple Leafs. He wlU accompany 
Varsity on the annual trip. Hamilton and 
the eLafs also want him.

Daddy Downs is playing good ball with 
the Victoria team, although his clnb is at 
the bottom of the Pacific League. Tacoma 
leads, with 8 won and 7 lost. Then follow 
Seattle. 6 to 4 ; Portland, 5 to 4, and Vic
toria, 4 to 8.

o:>.
A- Sixth race, 1)4 mile#—Clifford 129, Keen- 

uu 123, Sue Kittle 92, Mrs. Stuart 87.-I storm burst at 5.20 o’clock, and did its 
terrible work In a briefer space of time 
almost than It takes to tell it. It 
passed In a southeasterly direction and 
left a broad trail of destruction. The 
full horror of the scene will not be 
known until daylight. Every report 
that comes here • brings new tales of 
disaster. The relay depot at East St. 
Louis was completely destroyed. The 
round houses and freight sheds of the 
Wabash and Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroads were crushed to 
splinters. Both the great bridges lead
ing Into St. Louis to the east side were 
badly wrecked, the east approach to 
the Eads bridge being swept away and 
a span taken bodily from the, Mer
chants’ bridge. Every steamer In the 
river In front of St. Louis Is reported 
sunk and the loss of life must be enor
mous. No reliable estimate can be ob
tained, but It Is believed that hun
dreds, perhaps thousands have perish
ed. The telegraph offices here are be
sieged by anxious people, trying to ob
tain some news of absent friends. From 
all that can be learned tne catastrophe 

the most awful that has happened 
for years.

ke,
let RESULTS AT OAKLEY.

Oakley, May 27.—First race, 5 furlongs— 
Dnlcenla, 0 to 5, 1 ; Cuppy, 8 to 1, 2 ; Ado- 
wu, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Robinson, 6 to 1, 
1 ; O d Centre. 4 to 1, 2 ; Cllssle B., 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.27%.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Cavalero, 4 to 5, 
1 ; Iron Mistress, 30 to 1, 2 ; Grayling, 6 
to 1, 3. Time 56.

Fourth race, 1)4 miles—Ida Pickwick, 3 
to 5, 1 ; Granna, 4 to 1, 2 ; Semper Lex, 11 
to 5, 3. Time 1.57%.

Fifth race, mile—Oudagne, 3 to 1, 1 ; 
Lily of the West, 3 to 1, 2 ; Elsie D„ 100 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Iselln, 4 to 1. 1 ; 
Chicot, 3 to 1, 2 ; Sprlngvale, 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.28.

FAVORITES FARED BADLY. 
Chicago, May 27.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Beery I Star, 11 to 5, 1 ; Mildred, 10 to 1, 2 ; 
Cologne, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%.

Second race, % mile—Easter Eve 8 to 5. 
1 ; Vanessa. 9 to 2, 2 ; Ethel Farrell. 7 to 2. 
3. Time 49%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Bob Lee, 8 to 1,1; 
Loi He Easton. 8 to 5, 2 ; Lucinda, 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.15%.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Sunny, 6 to 1, 1 ; 
Jack the Jew. 2 to 5, 2 ; Dick Tenson, 60 
to 1, 3. Time 2.07%.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Revenue, 50 to 
1, 1 ; Nannie D., 2 to 1. 2 ; Excuse, 4 to 1. 
8. Time 1.09%.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Panout, 6 to 1. 1 •; 
HI Henry, 6 to 6, 2 ; Outgo, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%.

BAY DISTRICT FAREWELL DAY.
San Francisco, May 27.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Big Chief 1, Joe Cotton 2, Miss Pol
lard 3. Time 1.16.

Second race. 6 furlongs—Coda 1, Macen- 
ette 2, Banjo 3. Time 1.14%.

Third race, 5 furlongs—America 1, Peck
sniff 2, George Rose 3. Time 1.02%.

Fourth race, 1% miles, hurd e—Three
Forks 1, Hebe 2, Huntsman 3. Time 2.16%.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Favory 1, Day
light 2, Geld Bug 3. Time 1.14%.

Sixth race, 3 miles—Thoru Hill 1, Uncle 
Giles 2, Duchess of Milpitas 3. Time 5.26%.

Seventh race, 1% miles—Senator Bland 1, 
Nebuchadnezzar 2, Yankee Doodle 3. Time 
2.07.

,1 EAST YORK.I»
PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT. 

Cleans year Bicycle quicker and 
better than by any other 

means.
FOB SALE BT ALL DEALERS.

II,

Hood’s ®ld St. Paul’s Ward Conservatives Organ
ise—An Enthusiastic Heeling.

St. Paul’s Ward Conservatives held 
a splendid organization meeting last 
evening at the committee room,which 
has been opened at 761 Yonge-street 
(Red Lion Block), Just north of Bloor- 
street.

Mr. John Shaw (president of the 
Ward Association) occupied the chair, 
and Mr. C. F. Prescott acted as sec
retary. The chairman, in the course 
of bis opening address, referred to the 
prospects of the Conserative party 
throughout the Dominion as most en
couraging. and said he was heartily 
supporting the Conservative candi
date, Mr. Maclean, and would do his 
utmost to ensure his success In St. 
Paul's and throughout the riding. He 
was confident St. Paul’s would do bet
ter for the party than It had ever is 
done before.

After Mr. Summerhayes had made 
a report of the work of organization 
throughout the constituency, the can
vassing books were distributed,a very 
large number undertaking the work.

Mr. Maclean, who was called upon 
for an address, received a very warm 
reception, and referred to his votes In 
the House, and announced that a se
ries of public meetings would be held, 
at which he and other speakers would 
discuss the questions of the day.

Mr. E. F. H. Cross, the gifted young 
orator of the Young Conservative As
sociation, made an eloquent speech, 
and Dr. R. J. Wilson closed the even
ing with a short address.

The committee room will be open 
until after the day of election.

IB.
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Sarsaparillacd y (MICH ON Milrzrr*7*s,./iFEMALE AERO SAUT KILLED.
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L * “
Prepared only by C. I. Hood C: Co., Lowell, Mass. Got Tangle.l in th" Parachute and Fell

Into the Hirer.
Baltimore, May 27.—One of the at

tractions at Fairy Grove, a resort on 
Black River, six miles from the city, 
has been a female aeronaut and para
chute Jumper named Mrs. W. H. Ban
ner. This evening she made an ascen
sion, and as she was leaving the bal
loon she became entangled In the

'

1 Will jnake your ordin
ary suit or bicycle cos
tume BAJN.PROOF,

B. %nm„ act easily, promptly and Flood S Fills effectively, a® cents.
da

A f / without «altering the 
/ J appearance in tlie leant. 
'/A y try simple and easily 
9 l applied. It your dealer 
-J has not got it I willrTHE LAWN BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

At a meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Dominion Bowling Tournament,held 

e Granite Club, Mr. Alf. W. Smith 
elected chairman for the season of 

189U, and Mr. H. A. Drummond hon. sec.- 
treas. It was decided that the > tourna
ment, which luc'udes the rink coni petition 
for the Walker Trophy, should take place 
on the lawn of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club, commencing on Wednesday morning, 
July 8, at 10 o’clock, and continuing on 
following days at 10 a.m.

■end ft to you by mall 
Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages STe 
in stamps.MANITOBA

SCHOOL
QUESTION

'pe

at th 
was R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.1 ropes.

The parachute 'turned over and the 
aeronaut fell Into Black River the col
lapsed parachute covering her and pre
venting her making an effort to es
cape. Her body lias not been recover
ed..

1OB TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYren- tiariluer Williams qiaed.
Cape Town, May 27.—A despatch 

from Kimberley says that Gardner 
Williams, manager of the De Beers 
Mines, who has been on trial on a 
charge of having supplied arms to 
Johannesburg, has been convicted and 
sentenced to pay a fine of thirty pounds 
or to undergo a three months' term of 
Imprisonment. .

— AT —T5
BARNETT’ ®

Board of Trade Cafe
public interest from 

a political stand point
Twe«°iDqS • gL;numo Scotch 
Tweed Suits trom $16.oo ud
rouses the curiositv and in 
terest of ' ln

rouses Mrs. Hanner was the wife of "Kid" 
Banner. To-day was her 22nd birth
day.

HOMING PIGEONS.
The Eastern Homing Club had their first 

race on the schedule for old birds from 
Trenton on May 25. The coadit ons were 
catch-and-sbow. The race was very close. 
16 members competing. The birds were 
liberated at 11 a.m., and G. Newbury show
ed his bird. Royal Canadian, first ; C. G. 
Collins' Mayflower second ; W. Hare, third. 
The other birds followed In very close or
der.

AT
:d.

To-
SAR AFJFAIR AT OTTAG A. Corner Front and Yonge-streetaF.3, Iies. The dining room In conveniently situated, tool,' 

quiet end bandeoroely equipped. The cuisine la 
the very beet and the prices popular.

Mrs. Uny ter Bun Down by an Electric I nr 
and Killed.

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special)—Mrs. 
Hayter, mother of Fred Hayter, chief 
clerk, Auditor-General’s Department, 
was killed by an electric car on Bank- 
street this evening. She had alighted 
from one car and did not notice an
other coming. She was run down and 
struck ln the head, expiring within 15 
minutes of the accident, Ottawa cars 
do not carry fenders.

The steamer A. J. Tymon Is now to 
be found at her summer quarters, west 
side of Yonge-street wharf.

t.
6This can beTH

d. UNCLE SAI'S TOBACCO CUBESETTLED football kicks.
The ParkdalA play a practice 

the Noo Boos on the formers
C 'a'mefttini^of the Toronto Football League 
wUl™eXld”n the Y.M Ç.A. parlors Thura- 
day evening at 8.30. Clubs are requested 
to send representatives.

Krezer Is HL
London, May 27.—The Dally Tele

graph to-morrow will publish a de-
______ spateh from Pretoria, saying that

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, | President Kruger of the Transvaal Re
public is suffering from an attack of 
Influenza.

■in conclusively by visit
ing hi» well-known store at

match with 
grounds at destroys the taste and desire for To

bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract. For sale by ©, A. BING
HAM, 100 Yonge-street

,!T
w-

109 KINC-ST. W„w. 1.Colds. Hoarsem as. Croup, Asthma. 
Throat and all Lung Troublas.

Sore
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Business Office 1784.
Editorial Booms 838.

SUBSCRIPTIONS l

4

LUDELLAGulnane Brothers.Oulnane Brothers/fl
Thursday Morning, May 28.

THE LARGEST SHOE STORE IN CANADA.
i mm

T. EATON C<L.!

CEŸLON TEATO-MORROW, FRIDAY
Summer styles and summer novelties at right prices con

stantly arriving from the leading Canadian, English and Am
erican manufacturers. There's no jobbers’ 25 per cent on 
boots in this store—you pay no intermediate profit here. We 
sell as we buy. Our prices may be ruining the shoe trade of 
this city—we can’t help it. We’re sorry to injure the shoe 
trade, but wè must look after your interests and keep, you „ 
posted in right prices. It would take a volume to give you a 
complete list, but READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
every day and you cannot then be easily deceived. Buy at 
these prices—do not pay more.

. unday) by the year. 
Dally (without Sunday) by the jhontt 
Sun 
Sun

Dali

190 Yenje St. Canada’s Greatest Store.
v\aa/w\aaaaaaa/vwwwvwsaaaa/naa/saa<wv\a^aaaa^

190 Yohoi SniRT, May 28, 1896. j

Edition, by the year................ 2
Edition, by the month......

Dally "(Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month._____

EXTRAVAGANCE UNDER TUB LIBERAI 
adrikmtbatiD*.

One of the arguments cited by the 
Liberal leaders and newspapers In fa
vor of a change of Government la 
based on the extravagance of the Con
servative Government. The public debt 

. of Canada Is pointed at with the finger
? ?V*!„and H08lerV Friday"^ “,UUr ,rlee of alarm, and the Conservative Gev-

Gtow r™^t,S5$?a^Set2^8 towî Books and Stationery ernment is charged with reckless extra-
rt»Sdlmo811 •***•■ reKa,,r Prh*r n > Fri- 100 Hearns Heavy Commercial Note Paean vagançe In regard to the Increase from

Ladles’ much Lisle Lace Mitts, In taps. ÊS5S^jSSo^'Siff^o. year t0 year °£ tbe pubUc debt’ Jt “
16^ a8 oalr Frida*» mE*’ r,*Qltr »rI=e 100 Counte? Bpok»*?oe p***9- 8004 wWte cla,med th»t the Reform party to corn- 

ladle,• Full Fashioned Black Cashmere u gg»” S.m£u Lead PenctU. Posed 01 men who ar« mor® virtuous
r^àVpriceSsrlïïfr ^rid» 26c“' g-edlum^ Ur* regular price 80c deal and will exercise gfeater economy 
i’b Bicycle Hose, la heather mixtures, *qq Atohobet Books a novelty (or Ithan Who now have
i5ePj»aira-Fri& * SSc84**8’ regular pzlce 10°the apmüm^an” Instruction o? chll- charge of the affairs of the country. 
60c pair , Friday. 35c. dren, Regular price 60c; Frida, 25c A pretty g00d criterion of what the

R,bb0ne ^ltet^W.r9pAM kSa,:$£ Uberal. would do If they were return-
<Ha,ndke?crh1efs llandlWncheh™mt!twov'i Laces and Umbrella* ed to power may be had from consid
er shire border, No. 1200 linen, regular 6 to IMmch Cream, White and Two-toned erlng what they have done when they 
B,riee, 7Î, eechÀ Priday. » for 25c. * Irish and Fine Venice Point Lacea, rein- were in Dower
idren’a Fancy Colored Bordered Handker- 1er price 80c and 35c ; Friday, 15c. were ln P°wer-
$»*£!' r**°‘9r Prlce 2c each ; Friday, 6 2 to 4-lnch Embroidery Valenciennes, In 1872-73 was 399,848,461.

Narrow White Embroidery lU-lnch wide, . Par?» ln™rory,n regulVr'price? 10c* to Sc debt at the Ume the Llberala u”der 
regular price 6c yard ; Friday, 5 yards per yard ; Friday, Be. Alex. Mackenzie came Into power. Five

Ilfanu’ ïsce Trimmed Damask Elbe, regu- “"‘to. yearB later’ when.the Liberal Qovfrn'
lar price 5c each ; Friday, 2c. day, 8c. raent was defeated, the debt had risen

Beverslble Black Satin Ribbon, 1%-lnch Ladles’ Colored Silk Parasols, With borders t $140 ofi2 nfiq __ increase of 840 513 608 
wide, black velvet finish, regular prfce to contrasting colors, also fancy com- to 1140,362,068, an increase of |40,biu.ew,
12}£o yard ; Friday, To. blnation stripes and ehot silk, light eteel or over 40 per cent. With this periodS^iMaS^S|fiSSl?BS of five year, under a Liberal Govern- 

day, |i 75. ment let us compare the last five years
Toilet Articles Bnd Drug» of "the Conservative regime. The
Large Bleached Sponges, regular pries 15. ' total debt ln 1890 was 3237,809,030. In 
Ladles'* brosalng tomba regular price 20<r j1895 it was 3253.074,927. In the five 
„ each ; Friday. 10a. ! years there was an Increase of $15,$65,-
Hal{,rfe?e,WS« JST lâTÏÏS, SS :S97. or somewhat less thaq.6 per cent.

day. Be. Ilf honest Alex, Mackenzie, who sat
^**to*ly sold ST with a loaded rifle on the pubMc chest.
Peart’ Transparent Glycerine Soap, regular could not keep down expenditure ai.y 
OaanrtL. * “k* : ®’ridfty’ 6c’ mom successfully than he did, to It
Chocolate Drop., 10c pound. Plkely that the present Liberal leaders
Maple Butter Scotch,regular price 30c pound;1 would be as successful In this dlrec- 

Friday, 10c. tion? It to better" to Judge both In
dividuals and Governments by what 
they have done than by what they pro-

Toronto. is blended according to modern ideas and 
is pronounced by drinkers who know tamm 
be the finest quality yet produced. Ask 1 
for it and see that you get it. Your grew 
cer should have it if he has not

: *
; Friday Bargains.'
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GROUND FLOOR—YONQC STREET
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t

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Kid Shoes, 

hand - sewed, 
Albaal strap $ 66 

Kid Walking 
Shoes, patent 
tips and fac
ings .................

Dongola Kid 
Buttoned
Boots..................

Parisian Kid 
Buttoned 

Boots, patent
tips ...................

Tan Lace Walking Shoes, hand-
sewed ....................................................

Undressed Oose Calf Walking
Shoes. French heels ..................... . 1 60

Grey, Tan, Bluet and White Duck 
Walking Shoes, French heel».. 1 26 

French Kid Buttoned Boota, dress
cloth tops, hand-made ..............

Angola Kid Walking Shoes,creas
ed vamps, razor toes, Boston. 1 25 

Tan Morocco Juliets, 6 large 
tiuttons

MISSES' DEPARTMENT.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Tan Morocco Walking Shoes ...$100 
Cordovan Walklnk Shoes, sewed, 

oak soles 1 60
O r u p L aoe 

Boots, sewed 
and nailed.. 86 

Tan Calf Walk
ing Boots .... 

Patent Leather 
Walking Shoes 1 26 

Dongola Kid 
Walking Shoes 1 25 

Tan Harvard 
Calf Congress, 
hand-sewed ,. 1 76 

French Calf 
Lace Boots, 

t Chicago wing
tips, razor, London or Piccadil
ly toes, G. T; Slaier & Sons..., 1 60 

Tan Harvard Calf Walking 
T. Slater & Sons 
; CO.’S BOOTS, 

FACTORED LONDON, ENGLAND. 
French Calf, full Scotch welts'... $2 60 
Harvard Calf, leather-Until, full

Scotch welts ....................................
Crup Lace Boots, latest styles of

s?Men

65
., 1 16t

1 00

The_ public debt In 
This was the

ChiI
76

■

76
18-Inch1

I
2 60Boots, G. 

HATTON &Motions
JspaneseHaad Painted Fire Screens, rsgu- 

lar price 10c each ; Friday, 5c. 
Champion Safety Pins, warranted not .to 

rust, with good protected pointa, regu- 
_.. , Erlce 6c dozen ; Friday, 8 dozen for 5c.■thucf^T5’ri£fÿ,n6,c<;keî're,elir ptiee?o7’6cre,aUr P,1Ce

1 26 MANU-

t2 76lar

» 60toes
Dongola Buttoned Boots, common ALL KINDS OF 

MERCHANDISE 
WAREHOUSED

DOTS' DEPARTMENT.
Boston Calf Lace Boots. 1 to 6... $ 66 
Cordovan Lace Shoes, 1 to 6...... 76

>6 Crup Lace Boots, sewed and
nailed, 1 to 6 .....................................

Dongola Lace Boots, G welts...., 1 25 
Boston Calf Lace Boots. U to 18.. 66

SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
Visit our Sporting Department. We 

Import direct from London. England, 
Bicycle, Lawn Tennis RaoquetCrlcket, 

...$55 Football and 0-os. Spiked Running 

.., 25 ; Shoea

... 26 I Lacrosse Shoes, too, 86 and 40a

sense %................................. ... ...............$ 76
Dongola Lace Walking Shoes, 

hand-made .......
American OH Goat

BDots, spring heels ................. 85
Dongola Buttoned Boots, dress 

eloth tops ........................................ . 1 00

CHILDREN’S AND INFANTS’
DEPARTMENT.

OH Goat Buttoned Boots .........
Yankee Tie Shoes, (special) ...
Buttoned Boots, turns ........ .

Remember Gulnane Brothers’ King-street store (89 King-street west) To
ronto home of the famous GOODYEAR Welted “Slater 6hoe.,e

Sllverware end Cutlery
Mustard Pots, silver plated tops, satlnware 

howls, with nickel epoons, regular price
_ 45o each ; Friday, 25c.
Deaaart Spoons, cardinal pattern, 

beat Quadruple Plata 
dozen ; Friday, $3 45.

Bciaeors end Shears, 6 and T Inches long,

1
Buttoned 86

:Jgp&o**aMerlden 
regular price 85

t!
-I GROUND FLOOR-QUEEN STREET ROBERT CARRIE, 27 Front-StE—

Furnishing»
Men’s Damask Broche All Silk Ties, ln 

made-up knots, and Flowing End Scurfs, 
medium and dark colors, fine finish, regu
lar price $1, $1 60 and $2yeech ; rri-

Men’s 'White Lapndrled Shirts, 
bosom, open front, linen front 
regular price $1 each ; Friday, 46c.

Men’s Grey Knitted Outing Shirts, 
buttoned front, collar attached, 
price 65c each ; Friday, 26c.

Hate and Caps
HSU'S Soft Fur Felt Hats, bound snd un

bound edges. In brown, slate, Cuba and 
drab. Zephyr weight, balance» of lines 
cold out this last 10 days, very latest 
New York shapes, all alzea, regular price

$1, II 60 and 12 each ; Friday, 80c. 
Children’s Blue Cloth Tam O’Shantere, with!

worked front, all alsea, regular 
76o each ; Friday, 26a

mise to do.
Again, let us compare the Increase In 

expenditure during the five years of 
Liberal Government with a similar 
period under the Conservative Govern- 

Tbe total expenditure for the

-, dfancy 
price

Clothing
Bay»1 2-pleee Suite la all wool 

Canadian tweed,aingle and double breast-

Youths’ 8-Plece Short Pant Suita, In all 
wool, checked, Halifax tweed, sizes 28 to 
83, regular price $3 40 ; Friday, $2 60.

Men’s All Wool Canadian and Oxford Hali
fax Tweed Suits, beet all wool Italien 
linings, and extra good trimming», all 
sizes, regular price 36 a suit ; Friday,

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. <iiMisa Beverley ReMsaem’a Concert.
It was a thoroughly critical audience 

that assembled in St. George’s Hall 
Miss Beverley

. tl
a;

full dress 
and cuffs,

laced or 
regular

last-evening to hear 
Robinson, soprano; Miss Evelyn Do 
Latre Street, violinists, and Miss Ada 
E, S. Hart, pianist, In. a well-chosen 

Miss Street

dmeat. ..
year Immediately previous to the Lib
eral party’s coming Into power was 
$19,174,647. The total expenditure dur
ing the last year of the Grit Adminis
tration was $23,603,163. The Increase 
was $4,328,611, or about 22 per cent. 
The figures for the Conservative Gov- 

__ ernment for the years 1890 and 1895 
were $36,343.668 and $38,122,005, respec
tively. The increase was $1,778,437, or 
less than 6 per cent. Instead of prov
ing that the Liberals would manage 
tbe affairs of the country more econo
mically- than tbe Conservatives have 
done, these figures show that we might 
expect an enormous Increase, both ln 
the public debt and In the annual ex
penditure, If the Liberals sttould un
fortunately be returned to power.

GUINANE BROS g<

n? and high-class program, 
and Miss Hart opened With Grelg’s 
sonata ln G, and Miss Hart followed 
with a group, Including a, Chopin noc
turne, a composition by Leschetizkl, 

a caprice by Schutt. Later on 
Hart played a theme and varia

tions by Paderewski, a Chopln-Llszt 
chant polonaise and Liszt's Hungarian 
rhapsodie Ne. 2, ip all of which she 
displayed remarkably dean execution, 
firmness of touch and Judicious use of 
the pedal. The Paderewski selection 
was particularly Well rendered and ele- 
cited a double recall, which was re
sponded to. Miss Street contributed 
Wlenawskl’s polonaise ln D, and a 
mazourka by Zaryzyki, both of which 
were skilfully played, the latter evok
ing a very pronounced encore. Miss 

1,708,649 to Street's command cf the bow Is excep- 
———— tlonally good, and some of tbe finer 

13,90**49 98 touches were given with a skill wortby 
of the first artists. Miss Robinson gave 
as her first effort a triple number. " 
prising “Le Parlate d’Amour, ’
Faust, and two Of Schumann# 
“Widmung” and “Tbe Secret, 
nn ftha saner 8. group of four songs ry Mlss^Maude Vatorto White, namely: 
“A Youth Once Loved a Malden,^ 
“ ’Twas ln the Merry Month of May, 

11,401616 67 «-Waning" and "The Throstle, and still
------- -—- later the waltz song fr°m Homeo and
R14.SH.gra >0 juitet." White all were given‘With the 
—■■ - ii care and fidelity always characteristic 

of Miss Robinson’s singing, the 
waltz song was undoubtedly her mas 
terplece, and It was admirably Presb"t- 

y - Throstle,’’ however, was
most favor.

*4214 ” YONGE STREET.. *i.

Special Sale To-Morrow, Friday, 
May 21, at 11 DM, 

SEVERAL COMPLETE riHIIOTS

and
MissDOMINION BANK- President and Sir Frank Smith Vice- 

President for the ensuing term.

GROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET Proceedings el ike Twaaiy-Finh Annual 
General Meeting ef the Stockholder», 

Held at the Banking House at 
Ska Institution In Toronto on 

Wednesday, Hay 97, 1896.

QENIRAL STATEMENT.

Dress Goode and Silks
<0-lnch French Fancies, light and dark 

shades, regular price 25c a yard ; Fri
day, 10c.

42-Inch Fancy Diamond Check», all wool, 
new coloring», regular price 60c a yard ; 
Friday, 25c.

42-Inch Cream

Bed and Blue Checked Doylle*, sizes 16x 
16-lhch, fringed, regular price 60o dosent 
Friday, 80c. _

Muslins and Trimmings
Plain Ohambaay, In groy and blue groy, tut 

colors^ regular price tffto yard ; Frl,
*5-lnch' Foulard Skirt Lining, soft finish, 

dark shades, regular price 6e yard ; 
Friday, Ue.

80-lnch White Brocade Muslin, extra Qual
ity, regular price lQc yard ; Friday, 6c.

Crochet Wash Bilk, all shade», 80 yards on 
spool, regular price lOo 
day,.6c.

Colored Velvet Binding, ln 8-yard lengths, 
regular price 12q * bench ; Friday, 8 
bunches for Be.

Cottons
T2-lnch Bleached Twill Sheeting, heavy 

(juality^cregular price 221*0 a yard ; Fri-

80-luch Bleached Cotton, heavy thread, 
with soft finish, regular price 8c yard : 
Friday, 6c. —

29-lnch English Bilk Stripe Ceylon 
nels, newest pattern», for wals 
blouses, regular price 18o 
day, 121*a

Capital Stock paid op..
Uwerre Fund.........
Balance of Profite car

ried forward...............
Dividend No. it, pay

able let May......™.
Reserved for Interest

and Exchange............
Rebate on Bill» Dla- 

oounted ................

- 81,800,000 00
*1,600,000 0* 

86,753 49
Including Handsome Black Pacer. 6 years, 161 
hands, a perfect gentleman's roadster; can show 
a mile In 8.40 or better. Also very fine light H 
road wagon, almost new, end solid Rubber 
mounted harness. Also
30 HORSES, ALL CLASSES.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, _ A 
Proprietor and Auctioneer*^

The annual general meeting of the 
Dominion Bank wee held at the Bank
ing House of the Institution, Toronto, 
on Wednesday, May 27th, 1896.

Among those present were noticed 
Mr. James Austin. Sly Frank Smith, 
CoL Mason, MWwrs. William Inoe, 
John Scott. William Ramsay, W. G- 
Cassels, B. Lead-lay, M. Boulton, 
Aaron Roes B. B. Osier, William Bend- 
rie, Dr. Smith, John Stewart, R. S. Oas- 
sels. Walter S. Lee, J, Lome Camp
bell, W. R. Brock, 8. Nordhelmer, 
James Robertson^ R. D. Gamble, and 
otherjE 

it was mov

46, (MO M
104,469 49 

41,480 89

4 !Cballle, wool and silk, to 
stripes and checks, regular price 5oc a 

5 ; Friday, 26c.
Wash Silk, ln stripes 
plain Satins, regular

f hi
yara : lfriayr,

21-lneh Fsncv Blouse wasn silk. In strti 
and checks, also plain Satins, regu 
price 25c yard ; Friday, 15c.

•4-lnch Colored Liberty Satl
assorted shades, regular price 50o yard ; 
Friday, 25c. _

tl-Inch Black and Wnlte Check Taffeta 811k, 
regular price 85c

a
a]

Note, In cir
culation...

Deposits not 
beering In- 
terwt ..,.81,479)609 69 

Deposits 
besffingfn-
torest.......8,780,416 «6

TO-NIGHT 
EX-PRIEST 

SLATTERT

n, silk back, a spool ; Frl- • 976,479 08THE uaaan PASTY'S allPEEASYTA- 
TIOM RECORD.

fl-com-
from

songs,
Later

eisuitable for blouse», 
a yard ; Friday, 60c.

Linens
Fine Bleached German Damask Tray 

Cloths, one row of open work and 
knotted fringe, regular price 60c ; Fri
day, 20c.

Bleached Scotch Damask Tray Cloth*.size 20 
x 30, fringed, regular price 20c each; Frl-

Sldeboard Scarfs, fancy open work, with 
heavy knotted frlnga regular price 40c 
each ; Friday, 26a

No wonder the publie debt to large. 
Below are a few of the superannuation 
charges saddled on the country by the 
Mackenzie Government. Up to June 30, 
1896, the gentlemen mentioned had 
drawn the sums opposite their respec
tive names:

»
14,881,011 » l 

171,119 87
SIBalance du# to London 

Agent».................. . PI
si
wMl tlFine

st» and 
yard ; Frl-

riiSir Frank Smith, 
seconded by Mr B. Leadlay, that Mr. 
James Austin do take the chair.

Col. Mason moved,seconded by R. tl. 
Cassels. and resolved,—That Mr. R. D. 
Gamble do act as secretary.

Messrs. R. S. Cassels and Walter S. 
Lee were appointed scrutineers.

The secretary read the report of the 
directors to the shareholders, and sub
mitted the annual statement of the af
fairs of the bank, which to as follows: 
To the Shareholder» ;

The Directors beg to present the follow
ing statement of the result of the business 
of tbe Bank for the year ending 80th 
April, 1896 :
Balance of profit and loss account

30tb April, 1395 .........................
Profit for the year ending 30th 

April, 1890, after deducting 
charges of management, etc., 
and making full provision for 
all bad and doubtin) debts.... 188,862 12

/John Langton, Audltor-General,$42.568 
E. A. Meredith, Deputy Minister

............  42,000
George Futvoye, Deputy Minister

Militia...................................................
H. Bernard, Deputy Minister Jus-

Asnro.
Sp^V”»’.................• «A» »
Dominion Government

Demand Note»........
Deposit with Dominion 

Government for Se
curity of Note a
httlen.^...^.......... ... 76,000 00

Notes anti Cheques of 
othar Banks ........ 926,167 13

Balances due fro» oth
er Banka In Canada 169,481 96 

Balances due from oth
er Banks ln United
htitst.seeeeee.feeenee

Provincial Government 
Securities 

Municipal 
Debentures

AUDITORIUM
S1IFIEIIÉ nit mmuciii ms IKK * 
Thursday Night, May 28

Hie Subject—“Why 1 Left the 
Roman Catholle Priesthood, 
and What I Saw Therein”! 
also “The Manitoba School 
Question.”

Interior.. ..
662,4M WFIRST FLOOR ed. "The

beautifully sung, and won . h
nn encore being Insisted upon, which
was ktodly responded to. The Gounod
tirin “Sine Smile, Slumber, for voice, 
vkiltn and piano, by the threeartlstee 
of the evening, was excellently give , 
as a Close to the program, mid God 
Save the Queen” followed.

39,139

33,071
id

Underwear tlce rcu-Oloake
Ladies’ Duck Salts, light and dark colors, 

extra wide skirt, regular price $2 50 ; 
Friday, $1 25.

Ladles'yAmerlean Skirt Waists, ln fanev 
woven Scotch zephvrs, slightly soiled, 
regular price $2 ; Friday, Î5c.

Children's Short Coats and Reefer Jackets, 
several styles, sizes 2 to 4 years, regu
lar price #1 50 and $2 : Friday, 60c.

Ladles’ Jackets, in black serge, double 
breasted, 4-button, large sleeve, with 
cuff, ripple back, regular price $5 ; Fri
day, $2 50.
ises' Jackets, ln fawn, grey and bluette 
covert coating, large sleeve, full ripple 

regular price $6 ; Friday, Ç1 60.

PIA Woodgate, Inspector Poatof- 
flees.........................................................Ladles' White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster 

tucks, 1 row insertion, with frill of 
wide cambric embroidery, regular price 
75c ; Friday, 50c.

Ladies’ Fine Cambric Corset Covers, V 
front and back of Swiro insertion and 
embroidery, sizes 32 to 40 lnchee, regular 
price 75c ; Friday, 40c.

Ladies' Fine Natural, Wool Drawers, sizes
, j’ 2s h regular price 75c ; Friday, 60c.
Ladles Heavy Jean and Summer Net Cor

sets (Job lot), regular price 50c and 75c ; 
Friday, 25c.

Boots and Shoes
Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Laced and Buttoned Boots, 

patent calf toe cap, pointed and nar- 
price 18 -e

Ladle»’ Russia Tan Calf Oxford Shoea. 
pointed toe, “Marjorie style,” fine hand 
turn soles, sizes 2% to 7, Geo. T. Slater 
* ,8on.H beet 2,ake' 1886 pattern, regular

... P,rlc® 83 S”'1 82 SO ! Friday, $1 60.
Men’s Tan Calf and Genuine Dongola Kid 

Laced and Elastic Side Boots, regular
_. .Price, $2 and $3 ; Friday, *1 do.
Children's Tan and Polish Calf Oxford Shoes 

and Slipper», wring heel, sizes 4 to 7)4, 
regular price 75c pair ; Friday 40a

31,176
Of the civil servants superannuated 

during the Liberal regime from 1873 to 
1878, twenty-nine were alive in 1894-95, 
and four have died since. The total 
amount paid these 33 ex-employe's of 
the Government up to date aggregate 
the enormous sum of 3315.75L Up to 
June 30th, 1895, the civil servants su
perannuated by the Mackenzie Admin
istration. ln the five short years It last
ed, had drawn from the superannua
tion fund the sum of $950,002. As the 
total expenditure for the superannua
tion up to that date had been $4,036,- 
360, the Liberal» for their five years 
had- Incurred very nearly a quarter of 
the outlay, an enormous overproportion 
from any point of view. And ln the 
fiscal year 1894-95, 33 civil servants, 
superannuated 9y the Liberals, were 
still on the list and drew $16,179.

The fact that so many of these sup
erannuated officials are still alive, 18 
years after they left the employ of the 
Government, to rather strong evidence 
that the Mackenzie Government was 
not as economical and virtuous as the 
Grits would have us believe. Not only 
are many of these superannuated offi
cials still alive, but several of them 
occupy lucrative business positions. 
Mr. E. A. Meredith, for Instance, Is 
connected with one of our large finan
cial Institutions In this city, and to no 
doubt handsomely pal'd for Ills valu
able services. During no subsequent 
period of equal duration has the super
annuation fund been burdened with 
such enormous charges as It was dur
ing the administration of Mr. Mac
kenzie and Sir Richard Cartwright.

«
ti
b<J

t t
1,076,078 St 

96,061 03 
91117,868 77

hThe Demlulon Bank,

held at the head office 
Wednesday, tbe 27Gi

til
6iand other

You will see something you never saw be
fore—a priest’s wife.

MRS. SLATTERY—K

idIng of
84,851,738 69 Ion Bank was

In Toronto on ___ _
Inst. Among those present were. 
James Austin, president; SirFran 
Smith, Col, Mason, B B. Osier.
Ham Hendrle, W. R. Brock (the P” 
director) and several others. On ®ot‘” 
of Sir Frank Smith, seconded by » 
E. Leadlay, President Austin too*. 
chair. The report of the d'r 0 .he 
showed that the net Profiu *‘f.atto 
year ending April 30, 1866, amounted to 
$189,882,012, out of which four 
dividends of three per cent, bad been 
paid and the sum of $25,762.043 
to the profit and loss account. ine 
directors passed a resolution of con
dolence on the death of their late col 
league, Mr. James Scott, which va- 
cancy was filled some three or four 
weeks ago by the ePP0,ntment ln his 
place of Mr. W. R. Brock.

The usual,vote of thanks were voted 
to the president and officers of the 
bank, and the late Board of Directors 
re-elected, who at a subsequent meet
ing elected Mr. James Austin pres dent 

Sir Frank Smith vice-president

BUs Discounted and 
Current ( including *
advances on call)...,$0)407,818 84 

Overdue Debts (esti
mated loss provided
for)............................

Real Estate..................
Banx Premises...........
Other Assets not In

cluded under fore
going heads

„ . nown as Sister Mnrjs
Elizabeth ln the convent—speaks to ladles 
only Friday afternoon.

MR. SLATTERY—To men only to-morroxe 
(Friday) night, on “The Secrete <ff the 
Confessional.”

Admission Thursday night only 15 cenflL 
Admission Friday afternoon . and Frida/ 
night 25c. Ladles and gentlemen admitted 
this (Thursday) night, when admissions aro 
cheaper. All lectures different. To com
mence at 8 o'clock and half-past 2. Doors 
open an hour before.

On his former visit here, four year* ago, 
Slattery gave eight lectures to 16,000 people 
In Toronto.

th
Vback,

•Millinery
*r.n

$15,890 31 69.876 77 
19.963 11 

966,904 64
•

4,679 46

ta
ne

k
Ospreys and Aigrettes, ln assorted colors, 

regular price 25o ; Friday, 10c.
xy Trimmings, in Jets and sequins, 

regular price $1 yard ; Friday, 25c.
Wide Milltoery Ribbons, in plalw and fancy 

patterns, regular price 50c yard ; Fri
day, 16c.

Children's Muslin Hoods, regular prie* 25c 
each : Friday. 10c.

Ladles’ Misses’ and Children’s Ha ta all 
styles, ln assorted colon, 26c.

V MMilline wi
in9,769,640 81

j 8206.752 43 -a? i; ■Dividend 8 per cent., 
paid 1st August,1896.$45,000 0* 

Dividend 3 
paid 1st

$14,611,978 90
per çent., 

November, 19l 8. D. GAMBLE,
_ , , . _ General Manager.
Dominion Bank, Toronto, 30th Aprll,1896.

SOUTH LANARK QUITS

45,000 0» 

46,0000* ''

1865 o
Dividend 8 per cent., 

paid 1st February,
vSECOND FLOOR KIDNEYS 

LIVER 
BOWELS

Ol1896
Curtain Poles, 2x5 ft., polished, Imitation 

cherry, ebony, walnut or oak, with fancy 
brass trimmings and curtain pins, regu- 

each ; Friday, 50c.

Carpets
Union Carpets, 86 Inches wide, all new 

reversible patterns and newest colors, 
price 50c yard ; Friday, 86c.

jChina and Japanese Matting, 36 inches, plain 
and inlaid, also fancy check patterns, 
jointless and reversible, very fine make, 
regular price 25c yard : Friday, 17^0 
yard, or 40-yard roll ror $6 50.

Best Tapestry Carpets, new designs and 
colors. 27 Inches wide, regular price 
75c yard ; Friday, 60c.

Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, good 
patterns and colors, regular price 50c 
yard ; Friday, 35c.

'▲xininerter Door Mats, chenille face, siïe, 
including fringe, 18x83 Inches, regular 
price 6Vc each ; Friday, 25c. 

Curtains and Furnishing»
Nottingham Lace Curtains. 52 inches wide, 

.3% yards long, white or ecru, new as
sorted patterns, regular price SI 60 and 
.$1 75 a pair ; Friday, $1.

Chenille Curtains, 86 inches wide, 8 yards 
long, fancy X stripe pattern, dado and 
fringe top and bottom, in crimson, blue, 
terra cotta, brown, electric, gold, fawn 
and bronze, regular price $2 75 a pair : 
Friday, $1 90.

86-Inch Figured Curtain Muslim, assorted 
patterns, in pluk, nlle, salmon,heliotrope, 
light blue and yellow, regular price 25c 
a yard ; Friday. 15c.

Dividend 3 per cent., 
payable let May,

Decided That It Weuld be Better ta Vote 
for • Conservative Anyhow.

/ ' 45,000 00I860 I
lar price 85c $180,000 00 ANDregular

Wall Papers
American Gilt Wallpapers, new designs and 

colors, suitable for halls, parlons and 
dining rooms, regular price 20c per 
single roll ; Friday, 12(4c.

18-inch Shaded Frieze to match, regular 
price $1 25 per double roll ; Friday, 80c.

20-Inch Plain Ingrain, In green, straw, etc., 
regular price 10c per single roll ; Fri
day, 7c.

Perth, Ont., May 27—A meeting of 
th* Liberals of South Lanark was held 
to-day to consider the question of 
nominating a candidate for the Do
minion elections. It was decided to

T. I. —«at rewret vour di- put no candidate In the field, but toIt to with great regret your <»-,vote for the candidate whose political
rectors have to announce the death j views mose nearly approached their 
during the past year of their colleague, , own. Two candidates are now In 
Mr. James Bcott, who has been a w» ‘taufc.^Sn

ber of the board since the year 1880, j dependent Conservative, nominated by
the McCarthyites. Resolutions were 
passed condemning the Dominion Gov
ernment for corruption and extrava
gance, and the Hon. John Haggart for 
Incompetency and allowing boodling in 
his department, also one expressing 
confidence ln the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier 
as leader of the party.

Balance of Profit and Loss 
carried forward ............... ........ $25,752 43

JAMBS AUSTIN,
President the avenue* through which waste 

matter-travels from the system. *"
Cleanao these organs'by a liberal 

use of '

aroToronto, May 8, 1898. and
for the coming year.

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 6» dose*, 25 cents. 4ST. tv b ore L!MIME HALFurniture

Hall Racks, solid oak, heavy carved tops, 
7 ft. 4 inches high, box seat, 18x36 bevei 
?{“t60gl*“’ regular prtce *18 : Friday,

watbh.
ST. LEON MINERAL WATER C8„ LTD.

TiDIVIDENDS.
1 ; kli

and who was greatly devoted to the 
welfare of the bank. The vacancy has 
been filled by tbe appointment of Mr. 
W. R. Brock.

ne
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA ci

mi
Rattan Arm Chairs and Rockers, largetoVr’K tCP75tega,,r PriCe ,r° 

Jardiniere Flower Standg.sexagon and shap
ed tops, plain and quartered cut oak and 
mahogany finish, 21 and 22 Inches high, 
regular price $2 50 each ; Friday, |1 25. 

Adjustable Window Fly Screens, hardwood, 
oil finished frames, beet qualltv wire 
cloth, 23% Inches high, extend 29U to 
84 inches ; Friday, 80c each.

RUPTURED,
Persons aro being ruined by thou» 

eandsthrough buying highly advertised
The

DIVIDEND NO. 42.

syMssas
capital' «teck of this hank,--has been de
clared for the current half-year, and that 
tbe eame will be payable at the bank and 
it, branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
the 16th to tbe 30th of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

J. AUSTIN, President 
Mr. James Austin moved, seconded 

by Sir Frank Smith, and resolved 
That the report be adopted.

It was moved by Mr. John Scott, 
seconded by Mr. W. S. Lee, and re
solved,—That the thanks of this meet
ing be given to the President, Vice- AivpnhPad H r*n
President and Directors for their ser- Agents PasteurGerm Proof Filter 
vices during the past year. Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,

îsrYr ‘"ilanalera" and^Arents^nsoec' i aa Bold by you for the filtration of
rÆSto of the banker | ^Varo tolled ^ ""

thIntCto Cld!1ti perI°rmanCe °f thelr re" j 1st The filtered water Is absolutely 
speotive duties. from hfLPtPriaIt w^ moved by Mr John ^ b”î££ded vegetable and
sec°"dJ1 by Mr- William a"4 organic matter to entirely removed,
resolved. That th® J3”.'* opened , The above examination was made In

electlon.£>f <?feEtor,aSan5 I compliance with your request, but to
that the same be closed at i o clock i simply confirmatory of many experi- 
Î5 » bi? afternoon, or as soon before ments of a similar character prevlous- 
that hour as five minutes shall elapse ; ly made by me with the Pasteur Ctm n- 
wlthout any vote being Poljed, and berland fllteis which have been for 
that the scrutineers, on the close of several years ln use ln my laboratory. 
the.m°: d°„ band chairman a for the removal of bacteria from cul-
certificate of the result of the poll. turea and in my home for the filtra- 

Mr- William Hendrle movea, sec- tion of water for domestic purposes, 
ended by Mr. J. Lerne Campbell, and nr affords me pleasure to strongly 
resolved. That the thanks of i this recommend this filter as being th-)r- 
meetlng be given to Mr. James Austin oughly efficient and reliable, 
for his able conduct in the chair. a Yours truly,

The scrutineers declared the follow- (Signed) E. B. SHUTTLEWORTH.
Ing gentlemen duly elected directors ________________ —-------
for the ensuing year: Messrs. James There were two small Incendiary fires 
Austin, XV. R. Brock William Inoe, last night. At 7.30 boys again set fire 
E. Leadley.W. D. Mattbew8,E.B. Osier to the unoccupied dilapidated ifremlses 
and Sir Frank Smith 203, 205 King-street east, and three

At a subsequeqf meeting of the dl- hours later a vacant house. 16 Funston- 
rectors Mr. James Austin was elected street, was also found to be on fire.

thl

I 6ibut worthless trusses, 
country is being flooded- witto 
this class of goods.

Every individual should be 
careful of his own person, anti 
when Ruptured procure the 
very best Truss that la to be 
lmd. 35 years'experience en
ables us to make a truss bes$ 
suited to the various case* as 

they present themselves.
We warrant every Truss.

1":
An Open Letter.

Laboratory, Toronto,
May 16, 1896.

8!
1-1|Prleel found Dead In Bede

Moncton, N.B., May 27.—Rev. Father 
Bazette of St. Joseph College was found 
dead In bed this, morning.

East Toronto.
A meeting of the supporters of Mr. 

Ccatsworth in Ward 1 will be held 
this evening at 8 at the committee 
room, 795 Queen-street east (next to 
Woodgreen Church) to organize and 
give out canvass books.

Xlffrom I:!|
TBASEMENT BiTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

will be held at the 
the 17th day of June

Sporting Goode
(Union League Baseball Bats, 84 Inches long, 

regular price 16$ each ; Friday, 12c. 
The Boeckli Bicycle Brush, for cleaning bi

cycles, 20c.
(The Wisconsin

price 8c each ; Friday, 6c.
Beat English Ironstone China Breakfast 

Plates, regular price 66c a dozen ; Fri
day, 60c.

Child’s Gard 
lioe and 
Friday,

Size

of the shareholde' 
bank on Wednesda 
next.

The chair to be taken at noon. 
By order of the board.

D. B. WILKIE,

% lei
ruen Sets, consisting of rske, 
spade, regular price lbe per set ;

price 46c?ïHS,.Cî$* r,g‘,,V
Heavy Iron Preserving Kettles, white lined, 

regular price 60c ; Friday, 80n.
Groceries

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st. Toronto. 

Manufacturera of Artificial Limbs,Surgical Applk 
anees, Trusses, Crutches, Etc.

anPeerless Refrigerator, size 
30x22x7. ice capacity 85 pounds, regular 
price (15 ; Friday. $13 SO.

Single Strap Buggy Harness, extra quality, 
smooth finish, in full nickel or Imita
tion hard rubber, regular price $17 60 
Friday, <12 50.

Chlnaware and Tinware
Collectloo of Fancy China Ornament» and 

Figures, prettily tinted and geld atnd- 
ded, 16e each.

Extra Heavy Glass Tmnblere. beat 
can manufactura Imitation cot.

I NGeneral Manager.Large Toronto, April 23, 1896. 30 N
ck

eiilOlll 111 HIM HIES FOR
EUROPES8s»53i$t8SiStoSS; A

From
Montreal—Laurentian............May 90,,,.Daylight

*' —Mongolian............. June 6....
—Lake Winnipeg....June 10.... **

_ — Lake Huron...........June 17.... ••
From
New York—Ethiopia.......................May 30..Noon

“ —State of Nebraska.,..Mey 39..1 p.m
—City of Rome...... »........ June 6..
—State of California.... June 12 . 

Special tours to all ports of the world. Special 
tours local and foreign.

. CANADA’SFine Canned Salmon, regular price 11c per 
tin ; Friday. 8c.

Beet Mixed Nuts, regular price 18e par 
pound ; Friday. 7c.K,1&r'8JU?,dre* "lee

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, 28a seead.

1 Woman’s ;o: yi
AFavorite TripWorkt Amerl-

regular c
* The Lighthouse Supply Steamer 

leave» Toronto and Hamilton on <
Acadia

- —_■■■■„_______  ■ or about
Monday, July 6, calling at all CanadlaB 
ports on Lakes Erie, Huron, Buperlor and 

eorglan Bay, giving tourists ample tlma 
flew the places at Interest

Especially at this season of £§£ 
in> houeecleaning to enough to 
pj down even the strongest const!- ÛS 

tution. Headaches snd back- 
aches, heart palpitation end iÿ/ 
nervousness are all cured by 
Indian Woman’s Balm, the best • 
medicine for women. 'Price $1. 1 ‘

eh*T. EATON C<L„ to v

35 Days for $55s. a-.
190 YONQE 8T„ TORONTO. General Steamship Agent

Tbe steamer Is newly furnished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W. A. GEDDBN. Toronto.
B. O. & A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton.

166666881

TEL. 998078YONQMT. 13»

Mrs. 8. says : “I had been suffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler's Compound Iron Pills cured the."3s8i8S888SS8S28a4

V

FT.
&

«■mi

F

iThere is Ho Mystery
about Plane building. It is reduced to an 
exact science in its progressive and modem 
conception in the world-famed Bell Piano.

The entire scheme always open to inspec
tion in our fourteen acres of factory space.

We will show why a piano is worth $600 
and why it is do£ WOfth $1000.

THE BELL ORGAN AMD PIANO 00.
FACTOBIBS t 

GUELPH, ONTARIO,ALSO AT
LONDON, HAMILTON.TORONTO,

»
m
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W. A. Murray & Oo.^FWEV WERE PAID
X ONE DOLLAR

' ....

Bargain Friday
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

There’s the Ring of Genuine Bargains in the List that follows: Trunks, Bags 
Travelling Requisites

andA POUND
we could not Improve the quel 

Ity Of our Finest Blqpd of

JAVA and MOCHA

d

44-in. Priestly’s Crêpons ;i $ 25 to 27-in. India Silks ;
nanll,__ .a. '! i Choice colorings, extra weight, reg.
Regular 75c, Friday for 50c. < [ | price eoo to 7s<^ Friday sea

to ’
k OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT THE LOWEST PRICES-

Hlnch BBlld Leather Club Bag, regular $1.90, special at.......
20-lnch Solid Leather Gladstone Bag, regular $8.60, special at,,, 
84-lnch Linen Lined Cabin Trunks, regular $6.60, special at....,
84-Inch Unbreakable Trunks, regular *7, special at

V : 81.40
3.75
4.60
6.00

‘Ow j

COFFEE .............

DRESS GOODS
64-In. French Cishmerette, reg. 78c, for

BLOUSES AND CORSETS
es’ Blouses, In eephyr end print, 

In light and dark colon, joke back, 
laundered collar and cud», Friday 80c, 
reg. 11.25,

Ladles’ Print Blontes, In light colors, 
laundered cellars nod cuffs, Friday 43c, 
reg. 65c.

Corsets made of lean (drab), In different 
estes. In all sizes. Friday 76c, reg. |1.26. 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Ladles' Extra Flue Black or Tan Cot
ton Bose, spliced heel and toe, full fash
ioned, Herihsdorf dye, reg. 18c, for 10c.

Ladles’ Fancy Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
otgu spliced ankles, light weight, 86c, 
reg. 60c.

Ladles’ Fancy Lace Ankles Blaek Lisle 
inreaa nose, spaced 
Hermsdorf dye, 46c, reg. 76a

Ladles' Fine Egyptian Cotton Testa 2 
tor 15c, reg. 10c.

Ladies1 wmte 
vests, shaped waist and short sleeves, 
20c, reg. 30c.

Children’s White Bibbed Egyptian Cot
ton Drawers, 20c and 25c, according to 
•tie.

6MALLWABB8 BASEMENT
nan neats, witn mast and sut eenw

pista
-.For which 
-Our price Is

In. wl 
each.V',« TORONTOLadl Bella 2 and 2)4 ereaip, Friday 1®> 

eàcn.
BUk Tassel Fringe, Friday 10c n yard, 

reg. 15c,
LA CBS AND BOABFS

inan uoipure uotton Laces reg. eue 
and 40c, Friday for 16c.

Lace and Mull Muslin, Ballot Collars 
reg. 85c, Friday for 86c.

winaibg écarts reg. Wa rnaay lue 
each.
MBN’B FURNISHINGS

4-ply Collars, all styles reg. prloe 16a 
each, Friday 8 for 25c.

Men's White Cotton Night Robes fancy 
trimmed, 08c, reg. (L 

French Balbrlggan Shirts pr Drawers 
special 46c, reg. price 66c.

Boys’ Navy Blue or Cardinal Sweaters 
all wool, 46c, reg. price Tie. 
FURNITURE

(Jnrtaln Stretchers 18 ft long by 7 ft
Wwired Burdetts^for Jamplngfhest double 
weave, solid maple name, ti.ou, reg.

Matrasses for Bm*tti, all wool, *L6f, 
reg. 81.86.

Solid Oak Tables, handy for wnpers, 
18x18 top, one shelf, B6o, teg. $1.40. 
BOOTS AND SHOWS 

Women’s Tan Goat Oxford Shee, needle 
toe, hind turned, rag. *1.50, Friday for 
♦1.2».
orWt°oT?.tDO«BP?‘*reAld ®« %

mmmhigh pat, alzes 6 to 10,
f°Miaaes' pongoia Rid oxford, spring 
heel, sizes il to 2, pat leather tip, reg. 
*1.26, Friday far (L

17 to 37 Klng-St Bant 
• I and IC ta 14 ColbfH’neW.A. MURRAY & GO«1C. piste, Friday for 6c.

Boys' Printing Press Outfit, 
tag. 8160, tor 8L 

Imitation Cat-glass Flewer Vases reg. 80a for 10c. n
Crystal Cake 
Glass

44-In. Shot Lustres, reg. 75c, for 50c. 
44-ln. Figured Lnetree, reg. 85c, for 60a 
44-ln. SUk and Wool Fancy Goods 

were 81 to 81.66, for 50c.
60-ln. Navy Sicilian, reg. 85a for 50a 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
1ST pairs Men’s 

Tweed Pants, worth

45c. POUND.
Provident Savings life insurance Society

bilabad 1BTBI.

PRESIDENT,

fiS^^&Tnrn^NSik

1l^mUalm°ups r«fta*ohueers14Cwitn gem 
band and flower, 72c a do*., reg. 81.86. 

White Ironstone Bowls, 6e, reg. IQ*. 
White Irestons Chambers and

^English Brown Glae# Teapots Friday 
lid, reg. 20c.

Straight Saucepans, 
er, reg. 20c, for 14c.

6-quart Watering Pots 
L9c, reg. 80c.

Dome Black Lead Bon of 6 cakes 10a 
eg. 17o. "
Screen Doors walnut finish, 68a re».

I Band
All-wool Canadian 

*1.96, Friday tor

Men’s Fins Black Venetian Coats and 
Veau, fine mohair binding, sscaue or 
nornlng, stylish mada and trimmed,worth
*Bifto^s*8iae,rSMg?SSnlts nil eizes, worth

^ChllSun^s Two-piece Salts worth *2.28,

FChfldTen's *W ashing SnlU, nil kinds. In

sttirttMewt*» "
SILKS

Black Brocades, all silk, reg. 76c, for

Black end White Stripes, Swiss make, 
double faced, reg. price 60a tor 8714c. 

26-In. ShanUng, raw eUk, reg. 60a tor

MIDHIE & Co. OP NEW TOBK.Bnt76c.
\Covers, CHAS- E. WILLARD,

SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Director* and 
Consulting Actuary.

TWO STORES»
H ft 7 King St, Wait. 

4M * 488 Spadtaa A

re-tlnned, with eov- 

wlth tine rose,
»44fi44A444afi$44< ;

Rate* p«r $1600Rates per $1000
«ns norm New Business written 

in 1895, $23.000.000
heel and toe.

with norm.
Age 43 *i»4* :44.... 20 îe : » 46...S 20 80 

•I 41.... *1 60 « „ 
f 48.... 23 60
* *».... 84 66 “ 66..., 26 80- 61.... 5f 16 
~ 62.... 22 60 “ 63.,,. 30 16 “ 64.... 81 *0 
“ 66.... 33 «6 
« 66..., 86 6$» 67.... 87 80* 62., „
- 6».... 48 M 
* «0.... 46 20

***“:::: *18 76 
13 95 

«* 27.... 14 15 
" 28.... 14 36 
** 29
¥ 30.... 14 80 
** 81.... 16 06 
“ 32.... 15 30 
“ 3*.... 15 56
* 34.... 16 80 
“ 36.....16 05 
“ SO.... 16 30
* 37.... 16 60 
« 31.,„ 16 95 
“ 39.... 17 35 
“ 46..,. 17 80
* 41.,., 18 30 
** 48.... 18 85

TORONTO. 80c.
fj Ribbed Mtco cotton JEWELRY AND LEATHER GOOD» 

-Miniature Rouea-Piate mooonea
**St>Ud*GdUl Bing, eet with smaU gene- 

reg. 60a
WALLPAPERS AND MOULDINGS 

1040 Belle 
suitable tor

Income in 1895 82 62JOCKEY GLOB'S PARSIMONY. 14 66
$2.246.85930c. I

Black Duchess Satin, 22-ln. Black 
de Sole, 22-ln. Block Faille, *1 Drees 
Friday 75c.

25-ln.
Pean
«Mg,
MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

Ike Pence « Special Bwtr arc MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS - 
vpuaa manors, assorted coaors, ana 

fancy banda, good Canton braid, special

Boys’ Canton Bra|d Straw Bailors, good 
bands, plain and fancy, special 30a 

Men’s Xeddo Straw Sailor Bata, plain 
tnd ventilated crown, lightest hat made, 
special for 38c.

Men’s Fedora Soft Hate, in black, brown 
tan shades, special at <bc, wortn

Society Ounce Blanks, 
ef room,

•vorpaM -
Monopolize—Livery Drivers’ Bents. Paid Policy-holders 

in 1895, - $1,491,412

Assets - - $l,981r395

reg. 8c, Friday 6c.Tile Police Commlsisoners met yes
terday Afternoon; the Mayor was not 
present i-The Humane Society sent a 
resolution proposing that Patrol Sergt 
,W 1111a. who has recently been promot
ed, should still be retained working 
in the interests of the society, 
board regretted that they could not 
accede to the society's wishes In the 
matter.

The Ontario Jockey Club requested 
that the police sent for duty at the 
races be sent gratuitously, or at least 
at a lower rate of pay than they now 
receive, viz.. *1.50 each per day. The 
board considered the matter, but while 
prepared tp 
duty, they 
denude the 

. tlon while the constables were looking 
after the Interests of the Jockey Club. 
Most of the men that are sent for 
duty at the races are from the night 
relief, and the board thinks that these 
men are entitled to the remuneration 
Jhey receive. .

A proposition from a Bicycle Acci
dent Company, to repair damages to 
bicycles throughout 
partaient, was declined.

Regarding the representation that 
drivers for livery keepers are over
worked. the board will hear the em
ployers’ side of the case at a meet
ing next Tuesday.

White Apron Lawn, with satin border,
^Table of Fancy*’Grass Cloths end Fine 
Dimities, reg. 15c and 20c, for 10c 

Choice Patterns In Genuine French Or
gandie Lisse, reg. 46c, tor 26a 
LINING DEPARTMENT 

Double-fold Skirt St eal»,
Fine Soft Percaline, an 

lining, reg. 16c, tor 8c.
Fibre Interlining, reg. 1214c, tor Sa

Friday (or 8ç.
Ingrain Friezes, newest designs In pink ' 

and terra cottae, lost clearing them out
*'ligrain Venins” t» match these friezes 
*t 20c a single toll.

Our Special Brand of Enamel w«

prettiest In the 1)4 In. Widths, we will 
sell Friday at 8e per foot. Instead at 4a

40 12
uoet Button, spring neei, 

reg. *1.38, Friday
r uan

ana special for 5a 
Ideal summer -ywvwrwf.w*1.25.

Latest American styles In Men's Straws, 
5)4 brlrn^ 2J4 crown, very due braid, 85c,

The FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.ED ana
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

n. H* MATSOW,
12

Heal Office fir Canada, 37 Tome-St Toronto.Assorted Acid Drops, reg. 
prloe ape, Fridgy only IPO it>-

lp«
GEN. MANAGER.melon

$1.26.
Choice Mixed Tea, worth 40c, 
Friday 26c.

Grosse & Blackwell's Marma
lade, 2 Jars for 26c. 'ay

EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT 
special cambric Edges, heavy cloth 

and new designs, Friday 5c a yard, reg- 
price 8c.
TOILET ARTICLES 

packages of Toilet Paper, 500 sheets, 
rrlday 3c, reg. 6c.

Bevel-edged Hand Mirrors, oval shape, 
18c, reg. 20c. _ ,

Uleavers Refined Soaps, honey, glyce
rine, elder flower, fine milled soaps, 6c, 
eg. 10c.
DRUG DEPARTMENT 

Zenith Stain Killer, reg. 15a tor 10a 
Scott’s Soap, 11c.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla 
Chase’s Pills, 11c.
Breast Pumps, reg. 85c, for 25c. 

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS 
Ladles' Sateen Para sola Ji black and 

wmte stripes, to-morrow *0o, reg. 75c 
and 85c.

Gents’ Umbrellas, with wood and steel 
rod, 69c, reg. price fi
ni BBON DEPARTMENT a
eWWKfflre?*» ln eu

Moire Baby Ribbon, all colors, reg. 35c 
a doe., Friday Idle a doz.

oiik itlonon Belting, m cream, J la 
wide, special at 10c a yard.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

wmte wove timed note paper, e 
noire package, 10c, reg. 30c. 

uisss ink wens, octagon
r*^theC' Heavenly Twins,”l!by Sarah

Gai.dnio?âPVrho^t,°FnrA W %r
decoration, reg. 86e and 60c, Friday 19a

Phone 1214E MANTLE DEPARTMENT 
Special Rack 76 Ladles' Gapes, fawns, 

browns, black, bluette, worth *6 to *7.60,
t0&* Ladles’ Tweed Jackets, In brown,
■w aïW“Æ%5rSÎ .=
black, bine and brown, detachable eape, 
worth *4.60, for *2.50.

22 Tweed Costumes, brown, fawn, grey, 
tor street or bicycle wear, worth *1.60, 
for 14 7531 Child’s Navy Bine Beelers, age 8 to 
11 years, worth *3, for 76c.

CANDIES AND FRUITS 
Gnmdrops 8c, reg. 10c.
Creams and Chocolate» 10c, worth loQ* 
New Cream Potatoes, only 12o a lb. 
Date Bon Bons 10c a lb. »

IbSitSIfa.
la. Just the beverage needed tor somme»- 
GROCERIES

Cooked Corn Beef. 1-lb. tin 12)4a 
Cooked Compressed Ham, 1 lb. 20a 
Lunch Tongue, 1 lb. 25c. 
rotted Ham, Tongue or Beet, i4 to-
boneless Chicken, 1 lb. 20c.
Boneless Turkey, 1 lb. 20a 
Boneless Dnck, 1 lb. 20c.
French Sardines, 4 tins tor 26a
ÊSWM& &eu, per

tin 3Uc. „ „
Beatty A Co.'a Anchovy Pasta per tin

I Kay Electrical M*. Pa
Motors and

LINENS AND COTTONS 
68-ln. Bleached Table Lines, 80c, reg.send police to do ordinary 

did not thjnk ft proper to 
streets of police proteo- dSSfe,

the BAtee Ventflslleg 
pairing promptly ettt 
wm par yon to oaU <md mw «nr 
goods and gst prloes before pur
chasing elsewbere.

60c.

WE 1% x 14 Bleached Tab!» Napkins, *1 a 
doz., reg. *1.26.

20 x 40 Pare Linen Buck Towels, col
ored bordera hemmed, 10c a pair, reg.

Y.
;

25c.
36-ln. White Cotton, fruit of the loom, 

10c, reg. 15a
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

Tinsel, odd colora 4 balls for 5c. 
vusmon covers, 22x22, Colored Den

im, «tamped and tinted, 26c each, reg. 86c.
Heavy Cotton Cord, all cofprs, suitable 

tor cushions, 5c per yard, reg. 10c.

UYEiEcreiciL mm. m.
68 Adelaide Street Weak

68c.GLOVES
Ladles’ French Kid Gloves.fonr buttons, 

blacks, tans and mode», reg. 85c to *1,
the Police De-

Of, Ladfes’ Pure Silk Gloves, 13 In. length, 
In tans, black and cream shades, reg. 80c, 
Friday 20c.
FLORAL DEPARTMENT 

Boston Ivy, 20c.
French Cannas, . 20c.
Tube Rose Bulbs, 5 for 10c.
Caladium Bulbs, 2 for 25c.
Choice Cut Roses, 25c per do*. 

SUMMER QUIETS
special Soft Finished Colored Albam- 

ora guilts, assorted colors, fl-06, reg.
^ Honeycomb Quilts, with fringe, reg.

fEngM^' Satin Finished QnllU, 
*1.26, reg. *1.76.
DRESS TRIMMING 

votorea eequin and Bead uimps, ai| 
shades, reg. price from 90c to fl-50 per 
yard, Friday at half these prices.

«
FLANNELS AND TWEEDS

Bed and Black Stripe for Blaser Coats, 
fast colors, 10c, worth 12)4c.

English Printed Flannelettes, add dyed, 
fast colors, 10c, worth l-bbc.

Ceylon Flannel 
neglige shirts,

23-in. All-wool uan&dian T'weeoa, Fri
day 30c, worth 60c.

Uordnroy for the boys, Friday 40a 
WASH GOODS '
Printed Dublin Lswns, fast colors, reg. 

Vfc, for 4c.
otripea oxirting, au near coton, 6a 

reg. 10a
80 pieces only Merrimaok Saltings end 

Shirtings, reg. 8a for 6a

Toronto Electric 
Motor CompanyIS -10Morton’« Potted Bloaters, per tin 9a 

Sweet Corn, per tin 5c.

ma&sifai*
3 lbs. Rice 12Ï4C.
8 lbs. Tapioca 12V40.
3 lbs. Sago 12"
8 lbs. Raisins :
8 lbs. Currants 
l lb. Mixed Peel 12)4»

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea 16c.
Choice Black or Ceylon Ten 26a worths

MUBPMISED XBB MAXABXUU.
I, with silk stripa tor 
Friday 20c.15 8 Captain Planter's Scents Peered » Heavy 

give on Them With effect
Buluwayo, May 27.—Captain Plumer 

reports that the scouts belonging to 
bis column on Monday afternoon found 
a force at 2000 Matabeles encamped 
upon a stone kopje having a hollow 

_$entre like a fort-_..The spouts opened 
0re on the natives and retired. Cap
tain Plumer, upon, hearing the firing 
advanced his column at a gallop and 
poured a heavy fire Into the enemy. 
The Matabeles stood the fire well for 
a few minutes, but finally fled, having 
sustained heavy loes. Captain Plumer 
pursued them, but abandoned the pur
suit at sunset. One English trooper 
was killed and two wounded. The de
feat of this party of Matabele war
riors has stricken the natve impls ln 
the west with fear.

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efflolenoyand *11 lat
est Improvements; bunt |n 
elzastOto 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motor* from half to so h. 
P. are not Squalled.

t H
obey

ES., \
\

snipe, Vc,

Toronto Electric Motor Co,, îoî’enîioe AMii*«.m w40c.
ES-S&r?f€ff.e 16c per 

bottle.
Condensed Coffee and Milk 28a . j. ..

CARPETS
Good Tapestry Carpet, Friday 25c, reg.

best place to Lunch16c. SUMMER RE8QRT3,AMXJ8BMKNTS.
Something fine, 40c, reg. 66c. 
All-wool Carpeta 60c, reg T6e. HOTEL ABERDEENONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETING 
WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO 

MAY 23. 26. 26. 2*. 29. 30

Bad

guaranteed again»» loes. Queen’» Plata wUl b»
SIR FRANK8MITH, LYNDHUR8T OGDRN.

Presldeat. Sm-Ttam

gSWURMgf
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; tbs only 
therapeutic baths In the city i 
and all modern Improvements ;

ezmnf33k«iH. M. TREE, Manager.
PUGSLBY, PreprietOA !

F «levâtes 
excel less

S.-W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS.

• l and 3 Queen-Street West.

Six
X* Verification Vet Received.

.The Item ln The1 World of Monday’s 
Issue, stating that news had reached 
the city of the death by a mine ex
plosion at Johannesburg, South Africa, 
of William Gallagher, a former Toron
tonian, turns out to have abundant 
basis as a rumor, but so far nothing 
more substantial. It was also stated 
that the brother, Mr. John Gallagher, 
had received a telegram announcing 
the fact, but Mr. Gallagher, who re- 
eldes at 29 Strrfhge-street, city, is still 
In the dark as to news of his brother.

G. R.IEEE 170, 172, 174, 170, 178 Yonge-Street. CARLtON WEST,
. Messrs. Helmrod * Co., proprietors of the 
Heydoa House, are prepared to take la 
summer boarders. Rates low. Situation 
airy,, Table good. Rooms large and com
fortable. Street cars to the door.

8
he RESERVE YOUR SEATSd. DISTINQ UJB HBD PEOPLE.contractor, will get the contract for 

the construction of the Grand Trunk 
T., H. & B. spur, which will cost about 
*260,000, although the contract will not 
be awarded for some days, and may go 
to another man.

F. Legonde, who has sold out his 
photography business here, will locate 
ln Toronto.

Plans are being prepared for a new 
Y.W.C.A. building, which will also be 
used for domestic science purposes. 
The present building will be torn down, 
and the new one will be four storeys 
In height, 70 x 140 feet, and It will be 
of Credit Valley brown stone.

Charles Johnson and John McOann 
were each sentenced by Judge Jells 
to six months in Ceetral Prison this 
morning, the former for attempting to 
pick pockets, and the latter for steal
ing clothing from Mrs. E. Wolfe. John 
Clifton was fined *5 for receiving a sil
ver watch as a pledge for liquor.

XOUR HAMILTON NEIGHBORS- FOR THE”1 o
GRAND MILITARY

tournament ST. LAWRENCE HALLmini, rami m mirent iw,
>ol Well-Known rentes Wke are Arriving a* 

er leaving Use Oily.
Théo. H. Davies of Honolulu arrived 

ln the city last evening and w^nt up 
to «tay with Dr. Parkin at Upper Can
ada College. Mr. Davies was one of 
the men who took an active part in 
the recent revolution In the Sandwich 
Islands, by which Queen IdUuokalanl 
was dethroned.

Lieutenant-Governor Patterson of 
Manitoba spent a few hours ln the city 
yesterday. He registered at the Queen's. 
He left for the West In the evening.

Lord and Lady Maver of London, 
Eng., are at the Queen’s.

Mr. E. H. Smythe, Hon. Mr. Harty e 
Conservative opponent to Kingston, le 
staying at the Queen’s.

Major-General Gascoigne, commander 
In chief of the Canadian militia, to ex
pected ln town to-night. ,

Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson. president 
of the Grand Trunk system, left Mont
real by special train yesterday and to 
expected In Toronto to-morrow evening.

Bebert 8usi and Geerge Uns worth gabbed 
at Detroit Charged With Taking 

Stolen Property Into the 11,A Nearly
Every
Woman

be* tjj. 135 to 139 Bt James-etreet Montreal 24ft
HENRY HOGAN, ProprietorDyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to aecrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead against ten other makes which I have 
to stock.”

ary JUNE 1st, 2nd and 3rd,

ran, 1O0. 942

Hamilton, May 27.—(Special.)—An Im
portant arrest was made ln Detroit 
last night, when Robert Burns and 
George Unsworth of this city were nab
bed charged with taking stolen pro
perty Into the United States. A portion 
of the stolen goods consists of a quan
tity of Jewelry stolen from Murray A. 
Kerr’s house a few days ago, and when 
the assortment is looked over it Is ex
pected the Jewelry stolen from Mrs. 
Booth, James-street north, will be 
found, as the police from the first sus
pected young Unsworth, and have been 
on his trail ever since. From the lat
ter’s millinery store on James-street 
south, they also took about *150, and 
the robbery was committeed on a Sun
day afternoon about 2 o'clock. It is 
supposed young Unsworth, who was 
employed ifr, Mrs. Booth, slept In the 
cellar on Saturday night, and when 
she went out on Sunday, opened the 
back door, allowing his pal to enter, 
and both robbed the place.

The Hendrle-T., ti. & B. arbitration 
is still ln progress, and Major Hendrle 
asks for *10,000 for the damage done 
to his property. The company offers 
*3500, the original value of the house 
being $14,000.

Michael Canary, brother of Constable 
Canary, died at St. Joseph's Hospital 
to-day as a result of an operation.

Prof. Gant paid a visit to Buffalo 
yesterday, startling everybody with 
his new clothes and grand array or 
diamonds.
* It la said that Mr. A. Pigott, a local

dies The beet kaewo hotel to the Dominion. I
*■rote

tira cause
Ints.
Idiiy1
jtted

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
W SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION.in town takes a look at 

the pretty styles of

Boys’
Suits

displayed in our win
dow.

\iore
J

Broke the Lad’s Jaw.
Kingston, May 27.—Charles Bell, aged 

10 years, threw a stone striking a horse 
on the hind leg. 
back, breaking the lad's Jaw, knocking 
out five teeth.

Igt>|
ipia Closing Entertainment

Under tbs patronage of Bis Honor the Lfiut 
Governor and Mr». Kirkpatrick. Recitations 
vocal and instrument*! musla dramatic scenes— 
Including *ct mot ’’The Feel's Revenge," wltb 
costumes ebd scenery. In eld of the new Tor
onto Western Hospital. Horticultural Petition, 
Friday Evening, May 22th.

Tickets *1 and 86 cent*

The animal struck

BOB THE GOOD.OP THB GIBL3.!
I f

Year's Review ef ike 1.IV.c. A.-Managers 
fer Next Year.

The Young Woman’s Christian Asso
ciation held its 23rd annual meeting 
yesterday. The reports were very fa
vorable with the exception of that of 
the cookery classes, which showed a 
deficit of *200. The receipts for the 
year were *11,628, and expenditures 
*11,573, showing a balance of *55 on 
hand. Miss Kayo Shlm-nl, from* Ja
pan, won Lady Gzowskl’s medal for 
cookery, and Miss Fraser the diploma.

The following officers wefe elected: 
Hon. presidents. Countess of Aberdeen, 
Mrs. J. C. Gllmour; president, Mrs. W. 
R. Brock; vice-presidents. Lady Gzow- 
skl, Mrs. H. E. Clarke, Mrs. Richard
son, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. J. K. Mac
donald, Mrs. Fleming; secretaries, Mrs. 
W. J. Greig, Miss Alkens,; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. H. Thom; hon. directresses, 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. Jas. 
Campbell, Mrs. William Reid, Mrs. 
Cowan. Mrs. Boddy, Mrs. Davies, Mrs. 

i ns\ W. B. McMurrlch. Miss Carty; dlrec-
salmon, A)c tresses, Mrs. Jeffrey, Mrs. Brett, Mrs.

Currelley, Mrs. C. S. Jones. Mrs. Jot^ti 
Burns, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Kemp. Miss 
Buchan, Mrs. Flynn, Mrs. Moor, Miss 
Clarke Miss Good, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. 
Cody Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Morrison.

ASSET MUSIC HALLM>Railway Items.
Gen. Freight Agent J. W. Loud of 

the Grand Trunk to ln town.
District Superintendant D. 

the same road has returned from the

Immigrant trains are Just now pass
ing through the city for the WeeL

Seventy lads arrived at the Union 
Station from England yesterday and 
were taken to the Boye’ Home.

W. L. Creighton of Toronto has been 
made manager of the C.P.R. advertis
ing department, with headquarters at
Montreal, vice H. R. Chariton, reslgn-

No Wonder 
We Are 
Busy

with such nice goods 
to sell, with the prices 
plainly marked on every 
Suit or Coat If you 
are looking for honest 
value in Boys’ Clothes 
you can get it at

■ ^I'HtlSICAL KVBNt) 
I OF TUB YEA*.

NEXT 
TUESDAY

Toronto Philharmonic i NORDIC A 
«86 Voices, v, Boston 8TK1N 
Festival Orchestra-1 WILLIAMS 
80 instrumenta I 0 AMP AN A HI

750.(1 end $1.90. Admission 76a 
Plan now open.

Morrice of

*Household Bargains
Linen Damask
Tabling, Table Cloths and Table Nap
kins, slightly Imperfect—an Immense 
new assortment, bought at 35 per 
cent, off manufacturers' prices, and 
marked accordingly.

50 dozen Linen Huck Towels at *2, 
that were *2.50.

65 dozen at *2.50 that were *3. 
Sheetings and Pillow Casings 

In addition to special lines in plain 
and twilled Sheetings, we are now dis
playing a big lot of short ends In 
useful lengths, which are marked at 
REMNANT BARGAIN prices. 
Turkish Bath Towels.
Bath Sheets and Bath Mats. |
White Counterpanes,

Full size Marseilles, beautiful pat- 
Rerns, at *2.50. *3 and *3.50.

Special Honeycomb, full size at *1 
and *1.25.
Nottingham Lace Curtains,
New style, pretty patterns, five spe- 
cials—90c, *1, *1.10, *1.30, *1.50.
Art Muslins,

60 new pattern», from Sc to SOc a 
yard.
Art Sateens,

Beautiful designs at 20c. 26a 36&
Cretonnes—

A grand range of the newest de
signs and colorings from 12 l-2c to <0c. 
Mail Orders
Filled accurately, filled same day as 
received and money refunded If goods 
unsatisfactory.

Reserved seats

■

ed. ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
IROQUOIS DIVISION. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The time tor receiving tenders fpr the 

Iroquois Division of the St. Lawrence Can
als has been postponed to Friday, 26th 
June, 1896, and the time for the exhibition 
of plans till Monday, 1st June, 1896:

Pockets are being picked at the Union 
Station these days, .

Complainte are being made that un
der the present arrangements citizens 
wishing to meet incoming trains at the 
Union Station, oannot conveniently do 
so. They have to wait outside an Iron 
grating beneath the station. When the 
traffic Is great It to about Impossible 
for friends to find each other.

It Is said that a bettçr passenger ser
vice is to be Inaugurated between To
ronto, Stratford and Owen Sound.

On Tuesday there passed over the M.
of 121 cars, measuring

»i;d
he >
tU

OAK
HALL

r jRestigouche salmon, 25c per 
pound.

British Columbia 
per pound.

White halibut, 16c per pound. 
Fresh mackerel, 15c each.
Fresh boiled lobsters, 12 l-2c 

each.
Brook trout, 30c per lb.
Also whitefish, salmon trout, 

herring, perch, etc.,
BY EXPRESS DAILY.

Special prices to Hotels, Clubs, 
Colleges, Restaurante and Publié 
Institutions.

bs »
nil f■ Il9
1)0 A
n- By order.

JOHN' H. BALDBRSON.
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, May 22, 1866.

bs*
us

C.R. a train 
nearly a mile in length. One-Price Clothiers,

115 to 121 Kin, St East,
TORONTO.

Agricultural 
nsurance Company

Who Knows Mrs. Jane Smith f
The Chief of Police has received a let

ter from the City Clerk of Oconomo- 
woe WIs., asking for Information of 
Mrs’ Jane Smith, wife of William 
Smith, who lived at Queen and Dum
pier (now william) streets In 1863. Mrs. 
Ann Kallager Is making the Inquiries.

un A ST Is the old Scotch name tor a 
BU xhe English name for the beat 

for Concha. Colds, Sore Throat, Aatn- f°r Bronchitis It Dr. Wood's Norw.y

1 «**4 Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia le-cnre 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and aa 
surely a. you follow the advice and take the medlctie the cure will follow ln every

CaMr. William Day, of Fort WllUam, Ont., 
say. In speaking of Two years
ago my wife was very fil wtth dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any relie” finally the tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters and after taking six bottles tfrely cured. That la now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.Bi and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor. . ,, . _I always recommend It to my friends 
and ln every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am.

Year. T.^tra^

OF WATERTOWN, N.Yj 
OBO. H. MAURER. Manager, To

ronto.
FRED H. ROSS * CO., fi9 Vlo- 

torla-etreet. City Agent*.

O *

was en-cough.
cure 
ma and 
Pine Syrup.

RUPTURED . .la 128

If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re
duced and retained by the fin
gers? Then what would you say 
of a truss with an action slmf- 
llar to that of the human hand 
and retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It Is. the 
WUklneon Truss, manufactured 
by B. Llndman, Rossln Block, 
Toronto ’Phone 1638, 36

id The Owner Net Responsible.

slSS-xSithe owner of the place and should be 
responsible for the wages. The magis
trate thought otherwise and the cases 
were dismissed ln Police Court

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large end small eama 
Terms to salt borrowers. No wins tien fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the ,

Manufactured by John Hillock 
& Co., 165 Queen-street East 
Send for catalogue and price. 
TeL 478.

SIMPSON’S 246

John Catto & Son,
King-et., Opposite the Poetoffice.

id lEIMICStllMCLLIIini. vThe Convention of the Catholic Order 
of Foresters will be held to the city on 
June 2 and, 3/ , , .

Av.1
756-7*6-72# Tenge Street. 7# CHURCH-STREET. MS ■Telcphenee 8*45-4*39,

/'

I r

Jay,...................termerV

High-Class
Tailoring

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Underlined Coat and Troue» 

in light Tweeds and Worsteds, 
made to order, $9 to $12.

Black *nd Blue Serge Saits, 
Indigo Dye, $16.

Fite Wool Tweed Salto $14 le
$16.

Bicycle Saits from $7 op.
I r iUlM*»

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
1 4 UAtilt’ f

Pert if. Cheyne,
LEADER LANE.
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PAMKKOl® TmJTIO.r QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y

[THE CLAPP SHÔËCÔ
ig Friday 

D Bargains

-

et ■f'rftna OF WEST TORONTO : 'of confederation (Le.) the constitution In 
ELECTOR» Or WB»T i vnvr. inpport of their case.

OBJECTS OF CONSTITUTIONS.

lowing changes, promotions a d enterprise to which I am so entirely de- thorlty, and to protect the state front regal
» pototments in the Inland reve voted, the Success of which means so much )udlc:a^and o^er^abu^ to tempor.

vice are announced . , - for to the Idle and dUttessed of this great city, ' tY“ popular will when hastily
R. BarnadaUe, district inspector i and particularly West Toronto, the home “Uy '“eca t pressed at the dictation

Nova Scotia, and P B-1- le ,uperan of so many thousand woriungunu. I reter ^ ‘ rty leîdera o? when the people are
ernm June L » to 'misled by sophistry, fanaticism or passion,n,N McLeitoghan. deputy collector et THE GEORGIAN BAY SHIP CANAL, i but neither the lejter or the spirit of the

class excise offlc®J_,„Lnt inspector of public or prtrAte capacltle», except In rela- <l«termlnodJy expreas^- 
John Lyons, assistant * ^ ,=«„ fion to this international enterprise, which If the constitution is a bar to tne

wAirhts and measures of the Orillia a Toronto’s only hope for an immediate ' the majority in Man toba (I do not admit
vtoto^aSd Thomas Beattie, whooccu- ^u™0“r»rMÎ/rityPan4 xàntlnuou. de- that it is) then the constitution must 

a similar position In the Hamilton vei0I>meut. . . . „n BEND OB BREAK,

re^noUemonh. leave* of abeence have a tter ot poWlc notoriety and a
»en «ranted to T. H. Hay hurst of the matter of fact that when .the bUl to in "^“-^itTg^ patlent, Intelligent

Hamifton Inland revenue office to en- *** Çf^Seïfftwho Sen *re- merit, If* he majority or those in author-
“m to accompany the Bleley team Ugvgpn.nj ijg I l^.ra^tup.d^tÿhe»
‘Vw^dds. an excise officer in the *£»,« A a/d .. I am doing (Le.).

Toronto division, has been appointed a the bill w»s up for Its fln“JJ[??!f‘?*;hall be KEEP AT IT.
deputy conector He wlll probah'y be .^ojuch^grceme^t <££*£**£ Ï&Z

atatloned^tm. Cajhm ^ the ^ïïh ^comSutlng^uch grader oJK A

Montreal division, has been superan- »nd certlned by the CommlMloner of Crown flnd f know 0f no crime against clvl.lzatlon, fi
nuated Lauds, as mu red by sectlpn 12 of this and pr0gre„ that would compare

P Devine has been appointed deputy Act." .« nrev.„t the with despoiling a
collector at Renfrew, In place of P. M. t.on|pJ“0a^uriug .any contracts, privileges FREE SOVEREIGN STATE.
Devine, resigned. i or guarantees upou which à revenue could ot ltg sovereignty. . ,

The resignations of J. P. Flynn as be *baaed ; nothing could have been doifc The right of self-government Implies
excise officer at St. Catharines and (htdMt. Clutkè's motion carried) until af- tne right of the majority to gov- 
Tames Davis officer at Winnipeg, have ter the entire route should be looted and • ern according to their discretion
James Davis omcer at win v *. u Called plans of the whole..work should erroneoua or misguided the majority may
been accepted. l . .. be filed. Such a restriction was never put be in 1 the exercise of that discretion, and

F. Qatlen Is appointed deputy, collée- aD(œ «ny etlror company In the world, the lt aurei- doea not become those who never
tor at Granby. absurdity ot it wlU appear When It la con- ceaae t0 advocate self-government for Ire-

O. N. E. Boucher has been appointed ,idered that the location ot the route would iand to question the right of Manitoba to
denutv collector of inland revenue at naturally be one of the terms (and the absolute self-government In matters
^John’s theofflee of collector having ^baris) «2r.JSSS?B8L& S‘?r^ ^X.’X'.^iln t^^ïn.oï^m  ̂

been abolished. ± trate the frhble scheme. act unwisely or even unjustly. All Severn
Walter Crawe, a special officer at jt |B scarcely necessary to go sa far back { bodies act unwisely or unjustly at 

Windsor, has been appointed account- aa 18M, it was no longer ago than the tlmea n t, even said that our own House
S' ÜT* —• SKf.ÏÏ,.W.«.‘T. •< “-r“'0;"p«ÏBL. ««NAT.

R. L. H. Schram. of St. Catharines ^u^0duua°? ^n‘ibrir“harsb* andunfair are not at all times . entirely tree from
has been appointed an excise officer f .tbla' enterprise. I now ask error and Imperfection,
of the third class. _ you to exercise yonr memories and recollect plI»‘?‘*Ça“P/'*VrÔnto have each ' tw5

A. C. McFee of Belleville has been if you can when Mr. tilarkc ever leht his electors ot e8t [ camiidate shou d
appointed a third-class excise officer, powerfnl volc^hl. PPtt*tipen ff ttgjttgg vo es. K m,o ^ e|ector spare one
on probation. ofA. xi, tialet 1 ask Is It insistent or vote to the cause, and east the

retsonahto t^t you ahouid be a“ked to other for his favorite candidate should he
reasonable tnat d>^t“0t0“parUftment ,» have any special preference. And m>w I

d ° Æ-2SS U.U., a work that

labor, energy and enthusiasm for 
that which satisfleth not. 
party or personal consideration and take 
advantage of this opportunity to let tb 
politicians know that you are In dead earn
est about tills work. As soon as 
they know that you are really concern
ed In this matter (to the extent of voting 
for lt) yon will find that they will com. 
nletelv outdo you In zeal ï on the other land/if you show by your votes that you 
care little about It, you may be sure that 
your representatives will care less. _
7 Thanks to the kindness and courimiy 
the nresa 1 will be able to address you further at greater detail In relation to the 

work before the close of the cam-

EMPRESS OF INDIA
FAMILY BOOKS 

TO ST. CATHARINES

APPOINTMENTS. IPROMOTIONS AND Summer Cruises In Cool.Waters 
River and Gulf of 8t. Lawrence. 

The iron Twin-Screw Steamer . 
PANA, with all modern accommodations, 
is Intended to leave Montreal at 3 
p.m. on Monday, June 8th, 22ml. 
cth 20th August 3rd, 17tb,* 81st, Scptem ber 14th, for Plctou, N.S.. calling at jete^ 
lediate poiuts. Through connection tj 
[alifftx. N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston ana

NFor Golden», tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72Yoag^st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Qoebec-

i

■ CAM-
Changes Made la the

■I ey»8.00 Twenty Round Trips. 
■5.00 Ten Bound Trips. 

Including rail from Port Dalhonsle. 
For sale 

■sni5<_____

ta

R by nil principal agents and at 
office. s» T

I IPI BOOK TICKETS toWHITE STAR LINE.D !
tn
W

Read All About IHTem. See Them, NEW YOBE TO LlVEBPOOIv-CALLINO AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

88. Mojeetlc........................... June *
RH. Germanic.........................Juno in
S8. Teutonic........................... June 17
88. Brlteenle..............«........June 84
ta Majeetlc......................... July 1

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PI PON,

i Oeimral Agent for OnUrio,
S Klng-st oast, Toronto.

/ 30 round trips. Valid every trip dur
ing the season.

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

#d 72 Tonga-Street, Toronto.

A an
ca

Y }Y tv
Noon. Be

haChildren’s Wigwam or Sand Shoes, 
made seamless, in Busset colors, 6 to

0 25c mi
voNiagara

Navigation Company
BOOK TICKETS

ON SALE
. P.WBBSTB1II

B10, 26c; 11 to 2, 36c.B ta k 7

A r-z-x^ Children’s Assorted Lot, Button, Lace A 
P OUC and Low Cut Oxford Shoes in Dongola, ft 

Russet and Red, sizes 6 to 10^, 60a

I

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines

pa
ab
B<

G JUI

C wi

A bn
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILL®
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etreets, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

Bottle Black Shoe 
Dressing.

1 ^ Lot Russet Paste | Qp 
l'-' for Tan Shoes. j

R. E. Corner King and. Yonge-street*. .ii
NIAGARA FALLS LINEN RNc Lot Ladies’ Bright Buff No. S Oxford q

O vJOvy Shoes, shapely and good wearing, •‘■hree 
only to be sold, sizes 2^ to 7, half-price, 66c

TAKE THE

BEAVER LINE
eoSTEAMER EMPRESS

and G, T. R.

1
de
at,

W ______
Daily, from Tonge-adreet wharf (west 

side), at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
all pointa on Wellaed Canal, Niagara 
Palls, Buffalo, New York, etc. Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.
Double trips commence June nth.

cases Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, June 10 

*• “ “ Huron. June 17
Superior, July 1 
Ontario, July 8 
Winnipeg. July 16 
Huron, July 23 
Superior, Aug. 6 
Ontario. Aug. 12 
Winnipeg, Aug. 19 
Huron, Aug. 20 

First Cabin $40.00, $50.00 and $60.00. Second 
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
particulars* apply to Beaver Une Agente and 
for passenger and freight rates to

». J. SIÏAHP,
Western Freight Agent,

Lot Ladies’ one-strap Slippers, for street 
or house wear, sizes 2£ to 7, 76c.75c ed

B th

B fit|
I bi

A special table ot Ladies’ High-Grade 
Low Shoes in Tan and Russet shade. 

Some worth $3 pair, A complete range of sizes at 
less than half-price, $1.26.

fcrl

C ISTB. A. J. TYMON tinI* ti*
aw
tr«OPEN FOR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure dates for Sunday School Pic

nics and Society Excursions.
For terms apply to

CAPT. MoSHERRY, 
Yonge-St. Wharf, West sido.

geled
asTELEPHONE 8830 78 YONGB STREET

Or to b.W. CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, MontrealHere’s a Snap RTHE EXCHEQUER COURT.
push to a IoimiM mu mu simpswillAner lncaa.le.ceat Light Activa and a 

Couple of Crown Caeca Heard.
REDUCE C.P.R. RATES 

over fifty per cent, to the people of the 
Ottawa. May 27.—(Special.)—Mr. Jus- Great West. It* might be said that Mr. 

tice Burbldge held his weekly sitting Osier Is too big a man to take a personal ^the Excb^uer Court yesterday In «£***“« 'JT'JP&SSg-

the Auer Incandescent Light Manufac- l d0 not deny that Mr. Osier Is a
» turing Company v. O Brien, Mr. L. A. vroad-mlnded and able man, but you will 

Duclos moved for an order for the de- ldmit that great and good men often go 
livery to the plaintiffs by the defen- wrong. In ways that there la no account- 
<3ant of samples of the fluid used by log for. We have examples to
the defendant In the manufacture of this very campaign, but ,^ere Is no netd 
his lamp, and also for a sample of ^^0“^ oiier. £ drTupo".^ 
the solution which the defendant in Nation In any way, for Mr. Osier, too, 
his defence alleges he used according b*g a record upon this question as well as 
to the formula set out In the speciflca- Mr Clarke. Mr. Osier was present at a 
tlons to plaintiff’s patent, and failed meeting of the Board of Trade and voted 
to arrive at the result, plaintiff claims, for the following resolution: ..
in such patent. Falling such samples, “That In the Minton of the Board a ship 
the plaintiffs asked a declaration of l^p*aBct“cuyb.>?d.nId ff
the constituent parts of defendant s 11- eonatru,.ted would be a useless expen- 
luminant. Mr. O’Gara, QXJ., contra. d°tu,e 

Cote v. The Queen. This was a What atrocious grammar. The canal 
claim for damages arising out of the could not be au “expenditure." It certainly 
Crown’s acts In taking gravel from would Involve one, but apart train the bad 
the defendant’s farm for the purpose 
of the LC.R. In the parish of St. An- 
sene. and for Incidental damages. The 
case was referred to the Registrar of 
the Court, who found in favor of the 
plaintiff for 362.50 for the gravel taken, jot, not one lota 
but disallowed the other portion of his 
claim. Mr. J. A. Ritchie for plain
tiff, moved to confirm the report; W.
D. Hogg, Q.C., for the Crown, con
senting Judgment, confirming the re
port, and ordering payment of 862.50 to 
plaintiff, with costs.

The Queen v. Dumesnil and Legros.
This was a claim for expropriation of 
certain lands for the purpose of the 
Boulanges Canal. The defendants 
•both admitted the sufficiency of the 
amount tendered by the Crown, and 
the question of title between them 
was referred to the Registrar of the 
Court for enquiry and report. The 
Reglst 
dant
shoved for an order to confirm this 
report and for costs against defendant 
•Legros. The court ordered the re
feree’s report to be confirmed, but re
served the question of costs between 
the two defendants for decision upon 
a further motion In that behalf upon 

„ notice to defendant Legros.

Sink all P01

R ervloa. 
From Montreal 

May 80 
.June!

Llv erpool In
Ash 4 Peters’, New York, 

goods — Ladies’ Vici Kid 

Boot, in New York, square 

toe, with patent tip; light, 

oak àan solo; very dressy. 

Evefy pair warranted to 

givé satisfaction. Only one 

case—00 pairs—regular 2J 

to 7 sizes. The best value 

we ever offered, $1.25; re

gular $3 Boots. _______

Steamer.
Scotsman.
Vancouver

Montreal to Londonderry or Liver 
pt>oi—Cabin. $50 to $80; second cabin, $80; steer 
age, $24.60 and $25.50. Midship saloons, electrlo 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

cit;
STR. LAKESIDE

;; S@.@BSS5
Falls, Buffalo and points eaat.

Tickets for sale at O.P.R. office corner 
Yonge and King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

• <
edII thiA
lo:NN eraM C46 ties8 F

The S.S. CAMBRIA and CARMONA
(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for thie season between Sandusky, 
Windsor. Detroit, Court right, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Klllaruey, Manltowanlng, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, The,salon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton. Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Sault Ste. Marie, tnmi Pnt-ln-Bsy hh-oii,.n 
to* litoo islands of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay

THE CAMBRIA will 
dock, Windsor, at 2.80 p.m., Detroit time,

EVERY TUESDAY
for the 800.

CARMONA starts In June.
For freight and passenger rates, time 

cards, tickets? etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, of 
any agent ot either the Canadian Pactflfl. 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 245

great
palgn. NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Niagarà Navigation Co.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

On and after Saturdays May «3rd,
STEAMER “CHICORA ”

E. A. MACDONALD. 1
'À Bti

canal between the 
Ontario Is 
constructed 
dlture.”

What atrocious grammar, 
could
would liivolve one, .
English of the resolution, what evidence 
did Mr. Osier and his friends have before 
them upon which to base a resolution that 
was nothing abort of a gross ,lbel on this 
enterprise and treason pure and simple to 
this city and Dominion? Not a tittle, not a 
Jot, not one Iota of evidence to Justify such 
action, and this Is the man who asks you 
to entrust to his keeping your Interests, 
which are (at this Juncture) of the great> 
est magnitude, and fraught with the most 
Immediate and last.ng consequences to you 
and your" families. The benefits that would 
accrue to the ou’ " *“* “ * *

DYSPEPSIA, ed
pa

Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gas in 
the Stomach, or Flatulency, Gnaw
ing Pain at pit of Stomach, Head- 

indications of
2- Regular $3 for $125.2 a

Here’s Another Snap ] WOto the Soo. 
leave the O.P.RmIache, etc., are sure the

f% 3 I will leave Tf on ye-street wharf (east side) daily 
Æ- S I (Sunday excepted) nt 7 a#m. and 2 p.m. lor 
" jj§ I Niagara, Queeneton and Lewiston, connect- 

...iti. Now Yurk Central and Hudson Ri$er K,g. Mlcb.gln Central Uy.. Mia,ara Fall. Park 
and River By. and Niagara Falle aad Lewleton

JOHN FOY. Manager.

STOMACH TROUBLE. wh2 FOR MEN THIS TIME ruilBy its great curative and regu- 
latingpowers Burdock Blood Bitters 
heals all irritated diseased, con
ditions, correcting and removing all 
disorders caused by a weak state 
of the digestive organs. Burdock

Those who participated in the 
rush for bargains on Tuesday 
will see the same, repeated 
Friday. The Famous Star 
Shoes, regular $5 Boots, to in
troduce, serving as an adver
tisement—at $2 60—in ox- 
blood, new Russet shoes, late 
and wine shade.

we
Hi the

VaiRy. Ho|4. HtY AgeSTEAMERS .bed

0to the public through the construc- 
tipn of the Ship Canal weuld be greater 
than these conferred by the Wei and Canal 
and C.P.R. combined ; the Aggregate direct 
coat of these works to the people of Can-

nmniint tn tlPflrlV. if Dût Quite

À

0 AiPERSIA AND OCEANBLOOD BITTERS a -dWHEN GOINGN wli* WNmakes the blood pure, rich and red, 
thus giving tone and health to the 
entire system.

Leave Qeddes’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 8 p.m. forsa, 8fnodontUoÆr’<:î wpgsfè

pecially of 
yond eudui

avdON
t cnJToronto) are taxed almost be- 

__uronce to repay these vast sums.
Under tbew circumstances Is lt an unrea

sonable thing In us to ask Parliament for 
aid to the extent of fifteen or

TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS, 
to establish a short deep waterway 
sea that weuld have no parallel 
world In point of efficiency, volume of traf
fic or bénéficient’ résulta.

It le very popular at election times to 
bribe the public with their own money by 
promising iald to this or that enterprise In 
different localities. Some politicians make 
themselves. locally popular by organizing 

A RAID ON THE TREASURY, 
for this or that province or district, bnt 
I am not working on those lines ; such a 
policy could not succeed In this case or on 
this scale ; all I desire to accomplish Is to 
secure the earnest attention of Parliament, 
but no considerable phrtlon of the pub lc 
funds Would he granted to the enterprise 
until' after the (natter la favorably 
reported on , by the Government 
Engineers or a Royal Commission, and not 
then untU-after the matter shall have been 
thoroughly discussed and understood from 
Nova Scotia to Vancouver Island ; yonr en- 
dorsation of the project at this time will 
Insure speedy attention and Justice at the 
hands of Parliament, In the meantime prl- 

pltai will be greatly encouraged and 
stimulated, and the work that wi 1 com
mence early In June will proceed there
after on a larger scale and With much 
greater despatch.

PLEDGE YOUR CANDIDATES.

THE MONTREAL YOUR VACATION Ind

\=STAR=/
GREATEST DISPLAY GOODYEAR WELT

su
am1 Calling at Kingston, Broekvllle and Prescott 

t Fare to Montreal—
[ $6 Single and $10 Return
£ (Good until June 20th.)

Apply to W. A. QEDDES oh wharf.

PERFECT MANHOOD! led
Remember the \rar found title in favor of defen- 

Dumesnil. Mr. J. A. Ritchie 3Q0DYEAKWELTB pe;to the 
In the AMen’s Shoes ever brought to Toronto.

Very newest shapes—Chicago, razor
and half-dollar toe—in 3 widths.

All going attheOne Price, $2.50
Boys’ Tennis Shoes, with heavy corrugated rubber soles, worth 75c,
Akd of English Tennis Shoes in Ladies’ and Boys’, worth $3, $2.50 

and 82—ail at one price of $ I per pair.
FOR THE ASKING every lady can have a souvenir this Fri

day in the way of a handsome English Needle Case with gold- 
eved Needles.

Dolls with Dresses, tor Children, given away.

How attained—now re
stored—how preserved, 

i Ordinary works on Fhy-
' siology will not tell youi

the doctors can’t or 
ujv^jwon’t ; but all the same 
nv,\ you wish to know. Yonr

•Wl!
ya|im

Friday; $2,50.

84 raj
Is the Scenic Route to the

CAMPING 
HUNTING

an
1grateful-comforting.

EPPS’S COCOA
BATHING 

j FISHING
fail
pSd

SEXUAL POWERSIRELAND MISSED THE CAT. PeiAnd Tare the Key to Life jj 
and its reproduction. 3 
Our book lays bare the 1 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly,

_________  or develop members
weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man- 
bzod.” No charge. Address (in confidence), I .

BREAKFAST-SUPPER

“ Bv a thorough knowledge of the natural

Cocoa. Mr. Eppa has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored
■----- -age. which may save na many heavy
doctors’ hills. It la by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hon- 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many u 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly nour- 
Uhed frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water °r ™^' 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS St Co..Ltd-Homocooa 
Chemists. London. Eng.

de:SUMMER RESORTS OF CANADABat He Shot Young Carling Better as He 
Wat Cemln* Bound the Corner.

Stmcoe, May 27.—Yesterday after
noon a 12-year-old lad named Carling 
Eckler, son of Jamea Eckler, of Tal- 
bot-street, was shot below the left eye 
by a revolver in the hands of a young 

named William Ireland. Ireland

and the Atlantic Coast.

Call on any Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agent for full information.

À d
•el

JutuBWipn"
o’cTHE CUIPP SHOE CO 212 YONGE-ST

,, TORONTO.
In

man
was going to shoot a cat and was try
ing the revolver. In attempting to 
take out the cylinder, the hammer 
slipped from his thumb and the flying 
bullet struck young Eckler In the face 
as he came round the corner of the 
house. He was knocked down, but 
the bullet did not penetrate the bone.

toi
chi
W'
Ml
nclERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. H.Y. UPPER SS. ATHABASCA M
wdEvery MondayIt, Is no sufficient answer for a candi

date to say that he doea not understand the 
question, that he knows nothing about it, 
etc. ; the man who has uot a reasonable 
conception of the merits of a project of 
such vital and general Interests to^the com
munity after a three years’ agitation of the 
question under his very nose, Is uot tit to 
lead or represent the people IM any capa
city, certainly not In this particular matter. 

OUR ONLY HOPE.

flndape
Made a well 

JAan of
LAKE SS. MANITOBA

anKail Toronto Wedding.
The two families of John Brown and 

Frank Boston, both of long standing 
In the village, and the shapers of Its 
destiny as much as any in the neigh
borhood, were brought more closely to
gether yesterday morning by the 
riage of Miss Edith Brown to Mr. Jo
seph Boston. Being known so well In 
the east end the event has been looked 
forward to eagerly In the village for 
weeks. The service was performed by 
Rev. Charles Ruttan, who came out to 
the Norway Church from the city for 
the purpose. The bride, who was 
dressed In fawn and green, 
white hat, looked as fresh and bright 
as the traditional bride In May. The 
ceremony over the young couple left 
for a tour In the United States, and on 
their return will reside on the King- 
ston-road.

w* likes to have In her house a good 
elqging canary, for the little 
feathered songsters' tuneful 
melodies brighten many a home.
To keep the bird In song and ’ * 
beauty use the cleanest and most nu* 
trltious seed In the market. Ask your 
grocer or druggist for Brock’s Bird Sied, 
lu each 10c. 1-lb pkt. there is a cake of

Vi
Every Thursday Cathlc

FLEET SS. ALBERTA Mi
5" I We hear that others who deal In Lake 
\ Slmcoe ice are representing that wc put up 
\ I no tne inet winter at Belle Ewart As a 

matter of fset, owing to the 'n£vlor final
ity of the Ice on Lake Slmcoe last Tear, we 
only cut what was necessary c •
denot and winter contracts, having more 

rooDUCES thb abovb X. 1 I than sufficient left over from last y®ar.J*t
bX Ëwart to meet the city ^.1,^ We 

p»re«i$,Bieeplearoe»B, Nightly Emu- did not till our house with th another
èione, otc., caused by past ttbueea, gives rigor ajd els# oj? la8t winter, preferring to wait anotner

seaT. Of wm «Wg a^Tlt otiy 
pocket. Price s 1.00 a package, six for $6.00 xrlth r ice does not deteriorate Wliu B

mens. CTDCCT
OFFICE. 18 MELIHDA-STBEET

SOLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street I 1_____* W_______
East, TORC ::TO, ONT., and leading druggist.
slsewttsrOi

THE FEE*yp|wr,teRmi REMINGTON-SHOlES I
typewriter. ITHE noEvery Saturday

Will Leave Owen Bound about 1 p.m, for ^
/♦/Jj Inmar OH :hJSAULT1 STE. MARIE1IDAP0XA coy0 r ®'4

What Is there In sight tor Toronto work- 
Oue party

BIRD THE AT jTill earn ^—
HINDOO REMEDY

n
<D
c
r

Making connection with the “Soo Line” for Sr.e 
Paul and Minneapolis, •• Marquette Itoute” fof 
Duluth, >

Uiilngmeu but tnls gfeut work, 
oaerg, if returned to power, to relieve us 
flom certain taxes and imposts this Is a 
mere negative policy ; the taxing authori
ties can do their worst, we have nothing 
left to tax, nothing but a positive—do 
something country-developing, wealth-cre
ating poacy can be of any special and im
mediate advantage to you at this crisis in 
oar history ; we are told that workingmen 
are better off < tbau formerly because ot 
cheaper raiment, rood, and snelter. What 
advantage fs there to the workingman In 
cheap bread, If he has nothing to buy lt 
with ? or In low rents If he has nothing 
to pay them with '! The condition of our 

rkiug peup e never was so desperate as 
now. What we want Is uot exemption 
from fair and reasonable taxation, but hon
orable, honest employment at fair wages 
that will enable the people to live in com
fort and dignity, and «pay their fair share 
of taxation to maintain the state which 
we all delight to honor.

“THIS ONE THING I DO.”
But while the construction of this deep, 

short, ali-Cauadiun waterway to the sea 
will be the one paramount object of my ilfe,

’ whether elected or not, yet 1 do not at
tempt to ignore the other Issues of this 
campaign, and, If elected, 1 will continuous
ly, with voice and vote, oppose any Govern
ment that would attempt to force any par
ticular class of schools or system of edu
cation upou Manitoba or any other pro
vince, so long as such coercion is a part of, 
the policy ot such administration.

To those of you who adhere to the an
cient faith of the Roman Catholic Church 

-I would say that 1 am no bigot, nor have 
I any different fee-ings toward Roman 
Catholics than I have for the rest of my 
fellow-countrymen. If there be a shade of 
differencial all it Is one of sympathy and 
chivalry toward a very sensitive minority; 
this Is natural to me and 1 have always 
shown lt in my pub.tc and private life, and 
if elected 1 womd use all my Influence and 
do all In my power to have Justice done 
to the minority In Manitoba and to all mln- 

ry orlties elsewhere, but there is one and on.y 
I one way for a minority lu any sovereign 

state to get Justice, and that Is to convince 
the majority of that particular state that 
an Injustice exists, and appeal to that love 
of truth, honor and fairness that exists to 
a greater or lesser degree In every human 
breast and to a very great degree lu our 
noble Anglo-Saxon race.

A settlement in any other way would 
not be worth a straw to the minority,. It 
would provoke unending strife, friction and 
misunderstanding, but the most Immediate 
result would be the disruption of confeder
ation and dismemberment of this great Do-

The Manitoba minority plead the term* I
„ ' 1

much appreciated by Bird FancleraC If 
they cannot supply you address the 
manufacturers, who, 00 receipt of 81c., 
will send pre-patd to any address 8 |bs 
of Brock’s Bird Seed.

*r|a
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” è 1the Hartford Typewriter-Price 
^5)a maefitne that will do fine work for the

ms?ud‘for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines or call and see them operated. x0 
expense has been spared In producing the 
aîî.t writing machines In the world.

tvest bargains in second-hand Itemlng- 
tonsand Smith Premiers. Machines rented
aUThePButcher Typewriter Corporation. 
Ground floor. Canada LlfeJltildm^Toron.o

= Ü PORTARTHUR a 
FORT WILLIAM

re;c3* iND an<T thi£
* NICHOLSON i BROCKwith a 81 Oolborne-st, 

TORONTO. Cl!

Î Making Connexion with the a
C- P RY. PACIFIC EXPRESS
Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

bi
rec1

Her Majesty,
BI
Oh

Methodist Ministers’ Stations.
The following Invitations have been 

accepted for the ensuing year: Revs. 
T. Legate, Maxwell; E. E. Howard, 
Hampton; J. A, Rankin, Parkdale; E.

Howard, Philips burg; J. Galloway, 
Leamington; R. Calvert, B.D., Wal- 
singham; D. Rogers, Talbotville; J. 
Larmour, Ph.D., Maitland; A. McCann, 
Kempvllle; Dr. Eby, Homer-street 
Church, Vancouver, B.C.; A. D. Robb, 
Burford; S. T. Eartlett, King-street, 
Cobourg; G. G. Huxtable, Perth,

thGround Flat Ice and Coal L
etiCo.

-OFFICE—
2-16

The direct rente between the (Vest anil 
.11 noluis on the Lower St. Lawrence unit 
k.Io des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
flio for New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
l’rlnce Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Kinross trains leave Montreal and Hall- 
rax daliy (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between- these
*><Thel through express train cars on the 
Irtcrcoloniai Hallway ere brilliantly llgbt- 

bv electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatiy Increasing the 
;.omfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex-
P The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route,

h“
fillThrough her Canadian Gov-

5T%!&fi8S&*t KS * I GERMAN ARMY
and us-ful composition. That f 5 PILE REMEDY
official statemet should sufficient- # °0 warranted TO CURE TVS S HfB|fÔ"whh COTTAM’S BIRD J ?>rw«“T^/'TCî!î^ILES| 

SEED is sold by all dealers, 10c 4 contains L tQWD Oihtweht andpills^~"-*4 \ 
per lb. Be sure “ Bart Cottam” a ask ydur druggist for ir or se.no direct 

à is on every packet. 246 ^ I ^KLSSLLR DRfX><tc<^ 1ÔR0NT0
j___-_____________________________ ________

39 SCOTT-ST.
Telephones » *17. SI#8.IN REAR OF Dealers exclusively In ^fce'S^db No 
positively do not bat»d!e *« » / T from us.

“ïïsïïs:reports will show. We do not bn * „tock cart of Lake Simc^lcetowork^ Lowe8t

BC
-83 YONGE-STREET 1 ■ti

hi
»1
thiwith later on. 1246.Nearly a Quarter milieu Passe users.

Toronto Street Railway carried ITS, 
290 passengers on Monday and 105,8301 
on Tuesday. This was a very large ex
cess over last year's traffic, 
ceipts benefited to the extent of sev
eral hundred dollars each day compar
ed with the corresponding ones last 
year.

30 X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing BELL TELEPHONE fil-The re- TENDBRS.CLEANING tXWHOQSWQi

DiRefreshment Privilege
FOR SALE.

r.rSUMMER GOODS,
such ss Flsnnel Suita Fancy-Striped Suits. Fan- 
el Vests and Ladies’ Dresses, etc , etc., done 
without shrinking and In nrst-class style, by

Stockwell. Henderson &, Co.

OP OAISADA.

toINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
l)r. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and 
movement caused excruciating 
am now out on the road and _ _
all kinds of weather, but have uever been 
troubled with rheumatism since. L how
ever. keep r ^ mK------- ’
band, and I

IBRASS and 
IRON BEDS

Montreal'Suuîlay m,?Æ
wûl Join outward mail steamer at Blmoul
CkThe attentlo'n'" 0'“Shippers Is directed te 
«ht superior facilities ottered by this route 

the transport of float and general mer. 
chandlse intended for the Eastern Pro- 
vlnces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments 0! grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax,.

Tickets may be obtained ano all tnfoç 
matlon about the route, also freight -nne 
genera, passerger^rates^ou^n^mllentlop .0

Western Freight aud Passenger Agent, 98 
Rossin House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Ma'tog* 
Hallway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April. 1896.

OFFICE. Tenders will be received at Small's Park 
(opposite the Woodbine), up to noon on 

Pbsne us or leave orders at any of our three I Saturday, the 30th Inst., for the exclusive 
store—103 King-street west, 2M Yonge-street privilege of selling refreshments In the 
end 772 Yonge-street. We pey expressuge one park for the balance of the current year, 
way on goods trom a distance. Full particulars can be obtained at the
• ......... ........ 11,1 ■ I park between the hours of 10 and 12 a.m.

dally.

PUBLIC
thieve
ti<pains, 

exposed to Long Distance Lines. 1.
IsThe largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend lt to others, 
as It did po much for me.”

lulled In a Mine.
Nachuca, Mex., May 27.—At the Can- 

as mine, this state, a premature blast 
occurred yesterday, resulting in the 
killing of Perry Stockdale, a wealthy 
mining expert ; Jose Trejo, the owner 
of the mine, and another man.

MBDLA1VJD at JONES. 

General Insurance Agents. Mall BuildingœSjSSI

fcundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Bl
hiPLEASANT VIEW

telephones[|CREAMERY BUTTER
Conrmanles Reoresanted:

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Co. of North America.
Guaraatee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

at the
SO s’8M 8lAcknowledged the finest made Now on sale by 

leading grocersscene furniture to. PARK, BLACKWELL & CO.. Ltd.,
Distributing agente649-651 Ÿonge-SL 240 TRY IT.
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mm swept ïo mu HousekeeperspUNpÀWS AWFUL DEED.

À Su Jo»e. CM., BU MU» Bb Wife U< 
im Member, of Mer Feelly 

end Escepri-
Ban José, Cal., May 27.—Al Camp

bell. a email place elx miles eoutto- 
weet of this city, l«*t night, CM. R. P. 
MoGlIncy and wife, their daughter, 
Mrs. James Dunham, James Wells, a 

of Mrs. McGlIncy. a hired woman, 
Minnie Shestcr, and a hired man, 
James Briscoe, were killed by James 
Dunham, a son-in-law of Col. McGlln- 
cy, who made his escape. About H 
o’clock a neighbor named Page heard 
shots In the direction of the MoGllncy 
house. Almost Immediately thereafter 
there came the sound of galloping 
horses on the country roads. ' Hur
riedly dressing, Page proceeded to the 
home of the McGllncy’s, and Was hor
rified to find the body of McGlIncy 
lying In an outhouse In a pool‘of blood. 
Entering the house he found the bodies 
of James Wells, who had been shot; 
Mrs. McGlIncy and her daughter, who 
had been hacked to death with.a hat
chet. The Interior of the rooms where 
the bodies of the victims lay was be
spattered with blood, and there was 
every evidence to show that the vic
tims had made a desperate struggle for 
their lives.

Page, finding that all were beyond 
help, proceeded at once to notify the 
authorities of this city, and word was 
Immediately telephoned to ofllcers in 

k all parts of the country to be on the 
lookout for the assassin. A large num
ber of men left at once for the scene 
of the murder. Everyone seems to be 
In absolute darkfiess as to the motive 
of the crime. So far as known, Col. 
McGlIncy and Dunham were on ami
cable terms, and If there was any fam
ily skeleton In the closet no one knew 
It. The murdered family was one of 
the best known In the valley, being 
members of the San Jose Grange, and 
prominently Identified with the fruit 
business.

Dunham was last seen riding rapidly 
toward San Jose. The only person In 
the house who escaped alive was a 
baby one month old, the child of Mrs. 
Dunham and the alleged murderer.

- ^4
$

Do not fkil to lay by a crock (any weight) of beautiful grass 
BUTTER, arrlviig daily. Prices are now at their lowest— 
butter at its best

FRESH EGOS, FEARMAN'S HAMS and 
BACON 1 all lines of GROCERIES, retail at wholesale
prices.

» <#
—-------

(Continued from page one.) A

and at Bessel Station a landslide has 
blocked the track so that no trains 
have been able to go over to-night

Mere Identified Dead.
St. Louis, May 28.—The following airs 

amopg the dead on both sides or the 
river; Captain Seaman and Wife and 
three of the crew of the steamer Dib
ble Conger; Wallace Bradshaw, color
ed, aged ll; Katie Claypot, aged 7; 
Josephine Martini, agedJS; Henry Be- 
Blchlr, aged 20; John Nolta, aged 40; 
Michael Dawes, driver; Peter Dledrlch, 
A. M. Ottendale, factory proprietor; 
Benjamin Burgess, Joseph Carpenter, 
foreman of St Louis Railing Works, 
wife and child; Alex. Schullnger, dairy
man ê Julius Marano.

cyclone Is moving rapidly almost due 

last- son CampersSlefy Frees tes fifitslde.
Louisville, May 27.-A telegraph 

operator at Corondelet, four miles 
south of St. Louis, says: A railroad 
man who walked from St. Louis, re
ports the city badly wrecked 
and hundreds Of lives lost; street 
ears stopped; lights all out and 
everything In great confusion. He says 
several city buildings. Including a 
hospital, are wrecked. Streets are al
most impfiesaDle from debris and great 

of water.

i

Get your outfits from us. Orders carefully packed free of
cost.

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY C0„
•(86 Col borne-Street,

Telephone 364.
>*#»»» WVMm'MMV#»##'

TORONTO.
vr v V

f
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'-2\Carried Over • Mile.
Sturgeon, Mo.. May 27.—A cyclone 

passed five miles north of Sturgeon 
about 3 o’clock this afternoon. At 
Renick, three men were seriously In
jured, and a family of colored people 

carried oyer a mile, two children

■

s?-Vasias Abandoned.
Evansville, Ind, May 28, 2.80 a.m.— 

This city got the tall end of the storm 
that did so much damage throughout 
Illinois. No serious damage In the 
city was reported.

A report from Oakland City. Ind., says 
that city was nearly destroyed and an
other from Mount Vernon, Ind., says 
that town was badly damaged and two 
and perhaps more persons were killed. 
All Louisville and Nadhvllle 
have been abandoned.

Killed In Randolph County.
Mexico, Ma, May 28.—This county 

(Randolph) was swept by a cyclone this 
evening. Both telegraph and telephone 
wires are prostrated. Carriers from 
the country report the disaster wide
spread.- Seven people have been killed 
and 25 wounded. Details are unobtain
able. '

MB. M’GARTHF’S CHANCES.

Mere v
MM 
being fatally hurt-

ITwo Towns Destroyed.
Kansas City, Mo.. May 27 —Rennlck, 

Randolph County, Mo., was blown 
this afternoon, and several per- 

kllled. Labaddie. Ma, was also 
Ten persons were killed

away 
eons
destroyed, 
at the latter place. trains - X».

FIRST-OIcASS ft1
5see BOX Can Blown Away,

Decatur, I1L, May 27.—It was learn
ed from Wabash Railroad officials 
that about 6.30 this* afternoon a ter
rible cyclone struct East St. Louis 

• blowing away one span of the Eads 
bridge, and also the east approach of 
the same. Five hundred box cars In 
the yards were turned over and blown 

The Wabash and Vandalla

MODERN PLUMBING or 
HEATING WORK

3

£ <

Executed in any part of the Dominion. Plans, Specifica
tions and Estimates furnished when required.

» DETECTIVE BUSINESS BRISK.

away.
freight houses were blown down, to
gether with many other buildings, but 
as yet the particulars are meagre.

Frevlnelal Officer Jehu Murray Mas Many 
Irens In the Fire.

Government Detective Murray Is e 
busy man these days. He has a num
ber of cases In hand which are short
ly coming on for trial, and he Is work
ing hard getting the evidence to
gether. ,

Last week he went to Fort Stanley 
to ferret out a burglary case. The 
country around St. Thomas has, with
in the past few months been fre
quently startled by bold robberies, to 
the perpetrators of which there were 
no clues. Recently a store keeper at 
Fort Stanley was relieved of $70 by two 
masked men, who entered his room at 
dead of night with cocked revolvers 
and bulls-eye lantern. Mr. Murray 
Went down to St. Thomas and looked 
Into the case and had arrested and 
committed for trial Ambrose Going, 
who le an OiMhrlo Government coun
ty constable at Port Stanley, and one 
Leokey, a liveryman of St Thomas. 
The trial takes place next week.

Next week another of Mr. Murray’s 
captures, Black, the noted burglar, 
comes to trial at Owen Sound.

To-day the detective and A. W. 
Campbell, the Highways Commission
er, go down to Lindsay to make plans 
of the scene and surroundings of the 
Agnew murder, which Is to be heard 
by Mr Justice Street In a few days.
■ Meantime Mr, Murray Is awaiting 
extradition papers from Washington 
for the removal ttp St. Catharines of 
his Buffalo catch.

The KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd.
Mis Coescrvatlre Oppeneat lu Brandon 

Comes Out Straight Aral nst Be 
dial bthltllsU

Winnipeg, May 27.—(Special.)—At the 
McCarthy demonstration at Brandon 
last night, W. A. Macdonald, Conser
vative candidate, was given a hearing, 
and he created surprise by pledging 
himself to oppose the Remedial Bill.

Mr. McCarthy followed him and was 
well received. He said he was neither 
a Liberal nor a Conservative, and If 
Mr. Laurier was returned he (McCarthy) 
would still be found on the cross 
benches of the House. He asked those 
present to forget that there were Lib
erals and Conservatives and vote as 
Independents. He claimed that the 
day had come when the party demon 
is going to be exorcised. He did not 
take up much time discussing the 
school question, giving as his reason 
that Mr. Macdonald had admitted that 
the Remedial Bill was an unquestion
ably bad piece of legislation. He, 
however, ridiculed the position . of n:s 
opponent on this question, and argued 
that Mr. Macdonald was attempting to 
run with the bare and hunt with the 
bounds. Now that the Conservative 
candidate has come out squarely 
against coercion, politicians think he 
Is likely to defeat Mr. McCarthy In 
Brandon. ^

When J. H, Ashdown of Winnipeg 
was chosen Liberal candidate for Mar
quette, Mr. Young. Patron candidate, __ 
tired in his favor. This action was con- 
trary to the wishes of the Patrons, 
however, who met to-day and nomin
ated John Marshall with the distinct 
understanding that he would stay in 
the field.

Charles Mair, the Western poet, has 
gone to Toronto. He will publish a 
new volume of verse.

TORONTODOMESTIC ENGINEERSEighty Children Killed.
Rood House. Ills., May 27.—It Is re

ported that eighty children were killed 
In a schoolhouse at Drake, near this 
city, by the cyclone.

PS

v
so THE FIG BT IE CUBA. tAUCTION BALES.s All Employes Killed.

Chicago, May 27.—Word was receiv
ed by wire at the Union Depot to-hlght 
that the Vandalla freight house at St. 
Louis was blown Into atoms and all 
employes at work Inside except four 
clerks were killed.

* H: ........................ . ,
Considerable Alarm Over the Increase ef 

Mortality From Smallpox.
New York, May 27.—A special to The 

Herald from Havana says: Four ves
sels of the Spanish trans-Atlantic line 
In the Government service as tran
sports engaged In bringing reinforce
ments to Cuba, have been armed as 
cruisers.

A new expedition of Cuban filibusters 
from San Domingo is reported to have 
successfully disembarked a week ago 
near Mayorl.

Considerable alarm to-teU la Govern
ment circles over the lncrdBse of mor
tality from smallpox ahd yellow fever 
In the hospitals along tbe’Trooha,

The Government has shipped 800 bi
cycles to Artemisa by rail. They are 
for the use of the engineer corps alofig 
the military Trocha.

DICKSON 4
TOWNSENDmenton

ton
ATTRACTIVE SALE

./

OF *.A I !’Special Train Ter Decisis.
Indianapolis, May 27.—The Vandadla 

started a special train from here fill” 
ed largely with surgeons and news
paper men at 10.30 o’clock.

Furniturefo£

P- Upright Plano, Handsome 
Overmantles, Pictures, Or
naments, Carpets, Combi- 

Gas Çrate, Gas 
Range, Happy. Thought 
Range, Refrigerator, Gas 
Fixtures, Garden Seat, etc.

Under Instructions from

JOSEPH DILLWORTH, ESQ.,
We will sell it the large residence, No. 844
Jarvls-street on

Jïur- Ier.
Prominent Jndge Killed.

St. Louis, May 28, 4 a.m.—Among the 
worst disasters in East St. Louis was 
the wreck of the Mart ell House, of 
which nothing was left but a heap of 
ruins. Up to 8 o’clock seven people 

known to have been engulfed In 
the ruins, among them Judge Faulk of 
Vandalla, who was killed, and Judge 
Hope, who was seriously Injured. Both 
aie circuit judges. Judge Faulk has 
been holding court In Belleville.

Among others killed are: David Sage, 
a well-known real estate man, and bis 
wife. Their residence on Collinsville- 

wrecked and both were

in flatione4
R.

were V
NOW

He’s Cent
BISMARCK IS BA FI

That He Hu a «nrfdmi
William jkbseeMgg

Berlin, May 27.—A son'
Count William Bismarck, Saungeet son 
of Prince Bismarck, and bis wife yes
terday. Prince Bismarck: has four 
granddaughters, one the daughter of 
Count Herbert Bismarck and three 
daughters of Count William Bismarck, 
but the child born yesterday Is his first 
grandaop.

BEST QUALITY iWHS Half a,Million Capital.
Robert Simpson, the big depart

mental store man, together with J. B. 
Campbell, Mary Ann Simpson, Arthur 
R. Parsons and Margaret Merritt.wlfe 
of Hamilton Merritt, are seeking In
corporation as ‘‘‘The Robert Simpson 
Co.; Ltd.,” with 8500,000 capital.

' •.- 4 i born ito GOAL r $4.01 £■ $5.25Thursday May 28, at II o'clock Y

re- Tbe whole of his household effects, com
prising : Drawing-room, Dining-room and 
Bedroom Furniture, Lace Certains, 
Portieres and Blinds. Wilton, Axmtnster, 
Brussels and other Carpets, Hair Springs 
and Mixed Mattresses, Large Mirror, Fine 
Ornaments, China,. Crockery and Glass
ware and a quantity of kitchen ntenitia.

Terms Cash.

avenue was 
crushed in the debris. Another build
ing demolished was 
Btrlckler on the corner of St. Louis 
and Collins ville-avenues. Mr. Strlck- 
ler, his wife and several children 
perished in the falling walls.

Among other buildings demolished 
were the National Hotel at the Stock 
yards, the Clipper Restaurant, -the old 
railway depot and Bedllng House and 
an old brick building «ear it 

The Vandalla freight house near the 
east end of'the Eads bridge was com
pletely demolished and a number of 

went down In the riling.

WOOD»
that of Philip The Rnnthlne Committee's Coed Work.

iThe Junior Christian Endeavor So
ciety of the Broadvlew^avenue Congre
gational Church gave a floral concert 
In aid of the “ Sunshine Fund,” which 
sends flowers to homes darkened by 
sickness. There was a capital program 
df music, recitations and floral drills 
for the large audience to enjoy and the 
church was most tastefully decorated 
with Sowers. The collection was a very 
liberal one.

ÎaT r I Prints,Richmond Hill
DICKSON * TOWNSEND,

Auctioneers.
The directors of the Richmond Hill 

and Yonge-street Agricultural Society 
have to congratulate themselves on the 
successful issue of their fair. In the 
morning and far Into the afternoon, 
the footballers wrestled for the hand
some prizes donated by the society. 
Ellesmere’s eleven were the, lucky ones 
Jn the senior class, and Richmond Hill 
In the Junior class. Mr. A. E. Coombs, 
vice-president of the Western Associa
tion, refereed the tournament to the 
satisfaction of all. The races were 
the best ever held here, all the classes 
being well filled. In the 2.60 class. 
Lady Richmond, W. Palmer, took 
first, Dandy and Laurie second, Diplo
mat. Ed Jackson, third. In the open, 
Dick French, Ed Jackson, 1; Riqhard 
Darling 2; Tot Cook, J. Kelly, 3. The 
cencert in the evening was a grand suc
cess. Tommy Baker delighted the au
dience with his humerons domic selec
tions; Miss Jessie Alexander maintain
ed her well-known reputation as a 
first-class elocutionist. The other per
formers were good, Mr. Frank Denton 
made a model chairman.

24 •W '* "iù.uaj1X41: r1 Reaver Mae.
t T}16.following passengers sailed on 
Lake Superior May'27: Mrs. Adami, in
fant and maid; Mrs. A. D. Aird. Mrs
JvmeLBall£y’ Mlss Ball®y, Mrs. Ben- 
eke. Mrs. Bent. Mr. Richard Bolton 
Miss Bolton, Miss A. Bolton, Miss Boul- 
w' JrT Bowen, Mrs Bowen
Mr. Burnett, Mr. J. N. Christie Mr a’ 
Cooper Cliffe, sir William Dawson 

■ Rev. Colin Fletcher,"
Mis, Pi etch,’; R.v" J. PsWleR1” m’,s

ter J. Harvie, Mr. W. J. Heaven, Mrs. 
Heaven and infant, Mr. J. M. Healey 
Rev. G. C. Heine, Mrs. Heine. Mr. M. 
S. Lonergan. Miss LeMalstre, Mr A 
McArthur, Mrs. McArthur, Mr T A. 
McLean, Mrs. McLean, Mrs. Mc- 
Kechnie, Master McKechnie, Mr. 
Minty, Miss Mitchell, Mr. D. Morogh, 
Mrs. j. L. Moss, Miss Moss, Miss M. 
Moss, Miss Amiee Moss.Mr.A.M. Nairn, 
Mrs. Nairn, Master Norman Nairn, 
Miss Nellie Nairn, Dr. A. G. Nicholls, 
Miss Amy W. Nicholls, B.A., Mr. W. J. 
Pink, Mrs. Pink, Mrs. Rees, Miss Rees, 
Miss Rosalie Rees, Miss Richardson 
Dr. L. D. Rogers, Mrs. Rogers, Colonel 
Rhodes, Mr. R. R. Racey, Mr. J. C. 
Russell, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Skinner, Miss 
Alice Stuart, Miss Tourgls. Mrs. A. M. 
Webster. Mrs. Williams, Miss M. V. 
Wilson. Mrs. J. Wylde and Infant.

1UDICIAL SALE of Property on 
<J Louisa and Chsetnut-Streete, 
Toronto.

OFFIQB&

fcüiï20 King-street W,
408 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street.

* 573 Queen-stAet W. I
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
206 Queen-street B. .
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade SL, near Berkeley 81 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL 
Bathurst SL. nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

»Pursuant to an order of tiie Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, In 
the matter of the estate of Richard Voiler. 
Sherman v. Voiler, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, with the appro
bation of the Master-lu-Ordinary, at 24 
King-street west, Toronto, by Messrs. Dlek- 

& Townsend, on Saturday, the 30th 
day of May, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following freehold property, In 
two parcels :

Parcel 1—That part of park lot number 
ten. which is numbered ten, on the south 
side of Lonlsa-street, in the eald city, hav
ing a frontage of thirty-eight feet six inches 
on. Loulsa-street and one hundred and 
twenty feet on Chestnut-street, and having 
erected thereon houses numbers 45, 47, 61, 
63 and 56 Chestnut-street.

Parcel 2—That part of park lot number 
eleven, and known as lot number six, on 
the west side of Chestnut-street, south of 
Agnes and north of Osgoode-streets, having 
a frontage of fifty feet, more or less, on 
Chestnut-street, by a depth of one hundred 

twenty feet, having erected ih 
house number, 72 Chestnut-street.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money Is to 
be paid at the time ot sale, by way of de
posit to Travers & Keyes, the solicitors 
having the conduct of the sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter Into 
court to the credit of this action, without 
Interest. All parties to the action are to be 
at liberty to bid. 
sale are the standing conditions of the 
court.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to Travers & Keyes. Canada 
Life building, Toronto : James A. Mills, 
Canada. Life building Toronto, or to Blake, 
Lash & Cassels, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Dated this 6th day

i!

I •lumped the Track.
But for the stoutness of the fence 

on the Don bank opposite Sparkhall- 
avenue, a Broadvlew-avenue car con
taining a number of passengers would 
have gone down an embankment of 
200 feet In depth. The riders were bad
ly frightened, but no one was hurt.

t —
:i •I:persons

The East St. Louis Journal was also 
destroyed. \ -sou

DA K
Course of the gloria.

Chicago, May 28.—From reports re
ceived by the United Press up to 1 
o’clock this morning from Missouri, 
Indiana and Illinois cities the destruc- 
ton and extent of the appalling cy
clone are shown. The storm began its 
work of devastation and death near 
Mobdrley. Randolph County, In the 
northeastern part of Missouri. It then

Y i4:kel vA Tedmordea Man la Hard lack.
T. Donald, a Todmorden blacksmith, 

whose skill as a horseshoer has been 
utilized at the Woodbine track the 
past few days, was relieved of $50 by 
a pickpocket and of bis tools by 
thieves.

» Elias Rogers & Co.
i

Caught a Hungarian Canal.
Buda-Pest, May 27.—It Is understood 

In society circles here that the en
gagement of Miss Wanamaker, daugh
ter of John Wanamaker of Philadel
phia, to a Hungarian Count who at
tended the Wanamaker party dfiring 
their stay in, this city, arid who ac
companied them to Carlsbad, will 
shortly be announced

and ereon

at $4.50 
at $5.50

CA The Liberal I’rograai.
Hon. Mr. Laurier will open his On

tario tour at London on June 3, and 
afterwards speak as follows: Glencoe, 
June 4, afternoon; Chatham, June 4, 
night; Belle River, Essex, June 6, af
ternoon; Windsor, June 5, night; Am- 
herstburg, June 6, night; Alisa Craig, 
June 8, afternoon; St. Mary’s, June 8, 
night; Lis towel, June 9, afternoon; 
Stratford, June 9, night.

Hon. G. W. Ross will be present at 
the Glencoe meeting and Sir Oliver 
Mowat at the London gathering.
Is now understood that Sir Oliver will 
not go east until Mr. Laurier con
cludes his Ontario tour.

passed southeast Into Audrain County, 
•where the school house at Rush Hill 
and Its occupants were victims. The 
cyclone moved slightly north Into Pike 
County, Mo., and then Jumped the 
Mississippi River into Southern 1111- 

The ladies seminary at Drake,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

The other conditions of
nois
In Green Coqnty, Ill., was stricken by 
the tornado, which then passed south 
and east following the Illinois River 
until it Jplned the Mississippi, the 
greatest point of destruction being 
reached atvSt. Louis. East St. Louis 
and East Cfirondelet. The direction of

38 King 
I St. E.

Hoard »r Trade hole).
The Council of the Board of Trade 

met yesterday afternoon, and trans
acted routine business. Mr. Parkyn 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Co. 
was elected a member of the board. 
Several delegates to the congress of 
the Chambers of Commerce at Lon
don will leave shortly. Mr. J. Kerr Os
borne Is the only delegate so far who 
has left.

Aqncdwèt ConUrurUon Company.
About the first official act of Lieut.- 

Governor Kirkpatrick upon his return 
from California was to sign the let
ters patent and srder-inmouncil In
corporating the Aqueduct Construction 
Company: of Toronto (limited). The 
company received their charter yester
day. The organization will be complet
ed In a few days, and the work of con
struction will probably begin within a 
couple of weeks.

It

of May, 1896.
NEIL M’LEAN,

Chief Clerk M.O.

COAL WOOD
$5.25

444
the storm from that cluster of strick
en cities then appears to have been In 
a southeasterly line through Illinois, 
but no news of destruction has been 
received from Illinois towns east of 
Big River. The cyclone reached the 
Ohio River and struck Evansville, In 
the southwestern corner of Indiana. 
Later news indicates that the great 
storm Is tearing a path through the 
heart of Indiana, in a southeasterly 
direction.

Inn the Belgravia be Floated T —
St. John. N.B., May 27.—The cargo 

of the stranded steamer Belgravia is 
nearly all out, but Is by no means 
certain yet that the ship will be float
ed The Merritt Wrecking Co. will 
make the attempt,.and If successful 
will take her to New York for repairs.

Tbe Campaign In 81. John. S B.
Ham Puhgsley has fell fc?d°Vthe ^M^iOTîîoS ££
Independent^ticket in thto efi/.n îfev^s^à^m^.te^ t£

of .Aid. McRobbie, who declined to t city of Toronto, in the County of York, 
run. Mr. Pugsley will contest the city [ Methodist minister, deceased, who died on 
and the other Independent candidate, or about the 13th day of April, 1890, arc
fnd “±^ShUn- WU1 rUn' f°r the °Uy TrrVUto°r.e“ post, ^prepab£ SÎ
a county. ________________ . delivered, to Messrs. Denton & Dods, 10%

Adelelde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors, their Christian and snr-

ESTATE NOTICES.

r CXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credit- 
L ors—In the Matter of the Estate 
of the Reverenfd James Graham, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Methodist Minis
ter, deceased.

S3 Government Deputation.
A deputation from the Trades and 

Labor Council, consisting of Robert 
Glockllng.A.W.Holmes, Charles March, 
John Huddlestone, John Tweed, D. J. 
O’Donoghue.Iast evening waited upon 
Hon. Mr. Dryden to urge the publi
cation by the Ontario Goernment of a 
labor report slmillar to that of 1893.

?Seven Sailor* Drowned.
Halifax, N.S., May 27.—A terrible dis

aster is reported from St. Paul’s Is
land in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
About midnight the Norwegian barque 
Brodrene from Avonmouth for Mira- 
mlchi was wrecked half a mile from the 
fog whistle on the Island. There was 
a thick mist and heavy sea at the 
time. Captain H. Wilson, First Mate 
H M. Sweenson, Second Mate Theo- 
dorse,Parson and Seamen Harold Nel
son and Emil Soterston were lost. 
Five men were saved. The crew heard 
the fog alarm half an hour 
they struck.

GRATEA
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-J.An Awful Death Roll.
The latst reports compiled from thé 

scene of destruction in the 
states, point to the loss of over 700 
hundred human lives and the probabil
ities are that Mter reports will swell 
the total death list to enormous pro
portions.

According to places the death roll Is 
divided as follows ;

In St. Louis, 300; East St Louis, 300- 
Drakee, Ill., 80; Rush Hill, Mo., 10; 
Rennlck, Mo.. 6; Labaddie, Mo., io.

The number of injured Is estimated 
to be In the hundreds.

If?V tlids.

iriW■nail-
threerun ishese The Statue Nil Arrived.

wlK=da^
honor of those who were kUled In the und va|ue 0f their securities, If any ; and 
Northwest rebellion, arrived in the aotice Is ni«o given that àfter the said loth 
city yesterday. It will be on exhibi- day of June, 1896, the said executors will 
tion at the show rooms of McIntosh distribute the assets of the said deceased, 
& Son, 522 Yonge-street, for a few regarding only the claims of which notice 
fl-v- shall have been given, as above required,

' and the said executors will not be liable
for the distribution of the said assets, or 
auy part thereof, to any 
whose claims have not 
the date of distribution by the said sollcit-

before If you want to preserve 
apples, don’t cause a break 
in the skin. The germs of 
decay thrive rapidly there. 
So the germs of consump
tion find good soil for work 
when the lining of the throat 
and lungs is bruised made 
raw, or injured by colds and 
coughs. Scott’s Emulsion, 
with hypophosphites, will 
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take 
it is before serious damage 
has been done. A 5o-cent 
bottle is enough for an or
dinary cold.

orricESithe
Iglit-
fmm • Kleg-street East; 79# Tonge-.tr.e<| 866 

Y«ge-.treett*## WeHwley-.lra.il 1ft CeU 
leg e-Wree 1,197 Queen-.tree! We.lt Balkars* 
tad Dwpeal-streets, Toronte J and lea.

DOCKS:
■aptaaafie-etract. Feet ef

AEast End Newt.
Dr. Burgess, who went to the South

ern States for the benefit of his health 
has returned a good deal better for 
his holiday.

The R.C.B. Club’s excursion to Ro
chester on June 13th is likely to be 
availed of by hundreds.

the

pin#

)\c$âex—
•et re*4.| and 
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Conger Coal Co.,Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are Selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have » great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 

headache, hot these pills have

:e. person or persons 
been received onnd

«'holers Is spreading.
Cairo, May 27.—Despite the efforts of 

the sanitary department the cholera is 
spreading in the environs of this city 
and down the Rosetta branch of the 
Nile. Great distress prevails In Alex
andria owing to the almost complete 
cessation of business. In consequence 
of the flight of the wealthier class of 
inhabitants. Yesterday 16 deaths oc
curred in Alexandria, 36 in Cairo and 
40 In other cities and towns.

ors. LIMITED. 946Toronto, May 6, 1896. 
DENTON & DODS.

10% Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto, Solicit
ors for Emma Graham, Emma Jane 
Graham and the Rev. J. W. Graham, 
the executors of the estate of tie said 
Rev. James Graham, deceased.

Dated at • t
»*»#####»##*»'oa- FIWWlag. Enormous Destruction of Property. ’

Springfield, Ills., May 28,-From all 
that can be learned here the destruc
tion of railroad property at East SL 
Louis and for many miles northward 
Is enormous. Officials of the Wabash 
and Chicago,

u-
And Present 
Delivery.

FOR COAL AND WOODwith severe 
cured her."to 4>ute

uer- CASH
Grate..
Stove, Nnt, Egg........ .
No, 2 Nnt or Pea Coal..
Beet Hardwood, long.
Head Office—Corner 
Bathuret-st. and Farley-Ave.

The Pleltpoekel.’ Barrett.
Notwithstanding that nearly half a 

hundred suspects have been locked up 
by the police, reports of mtoelng 
watches, diamonds and money are still 
being made. The crooks have reaped 
a big harvest so far this week. If 
people will expose their valuables In 
crowded streets, race week. It 1* al
most an Impossibility for the police to 
protect them.__

ro- $5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split......... $6.60 per cot*

Na 2 Wood, long..... 4.00 «
........... 4 00 No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.60 “
•6 per cord Slabs,Hong, good and dry 8.60 M

mimil SUL JaralÆKS-.w

ieei DR. PHILLIPS 5.25In-
hor

Peoria and St. Louis 
have gone to the scene and wrecking 
trains are being sent down the Alton 
road to repair the track, which 1s badly 
damaged from Carlinvllle southward. 
Bridge» and culverts are washed away

Late of Hew York City
Treel* *11 chronic end sped* 
dim**** of both Kitsf ner-

’or- Wlll Meet at Leaden Next.
Montreal, Que., May 27.—At the Bap-, 

tlst Convention of Ontario and Que
bec to-night, London, Ont., was de
cided upon as the next place of meet
ing.

to
voue debility, end ell dleeeee*

Ml«V of the urinary organ, cured 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
M« 190>4 Kiug-st, W, Toronto.

93
80 cent* and 91.60

Seoir eeowsa.Ownlro.Bdkvak, Ont
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for the tired washerwomen.

Guaranteed to oav^ her nerves and stop that 
«•tired feeling.”

* Aqua ad lib. 
Savon en masse.

l Tub 
a Palls

4rf Indurated Flbreware 
(Light, unleakedble and durable)

E. B. EftDY’S make:

DIRECTIONS I

Use every washday. * - n€

J amieson’a—Toronto, 
Established 1873

Thau
a aw

Men's Stylish $13 Spring Suits, 
in light-weight material and be
coming patterns, for summer and 
fall wear—at $7-99- All our own 
good tailoring—and in sizes graded 
to fit any form.

A Drop 
Of I6.W

Men’s Finest Vicuna and Clay 
Worsted Coats and Vests—very 
choice Material—elegantly fash
ioned garments—in sizes 35 to 42, 
for both stout and slender forms— 
at $12.95, never sold anywhere ' 
under $18—and all our own good 
tailoring.

<

t

Whelm*»
)V*et Them.

Men’s Bicycle Suits—in the differ
ent popular road patterns—up-to- 
date in style—in sizes for either 
stout or slender figures,-and made 
for the wear that healthy wheel
men expect of them. Our price, 
$3.95, includes bicycle cap of ma
terial to match the suit. v Nothing 
better in Toronto for seven dollars.

z

Also Bleyol* Sweaters, 
Bier ole Shoe*, 

Bloycle Hose 
For Men.

r
PHILIP JAMIESON

Men’s Outfitter,

— Yqnge and Queen Sts.The Rounded Corner

HEAD OFFICE
Poking

TorIoWLS
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

W To the Trade fresh meats, per quarter

B?f- hBaTr7'. ?.r !b:*o || *0 r*

"! 0 OB 0 08
... 3 UU Ui
... 0 05 0 08%

O.ANOTHER WHEAT DECLINEO.Y 1X1,Ay 1) SEAS. Dineens’ Rebuilding Sale C«n<
Mutton, per lb. 
Lamb, pet »b. . 
spring iamb . 
Veal, per lb ..

■m .......^ _______
■evemeau M St.emer» sad HkMien 

-Heavy «aipmeet» rf «rate.
Work on the, new Steamer Corona Is 

being rushed - forward. The engines 
are nearly ready, the bolters will be In 
position this week, and the woodwork

We have just re- WS'Æ.Æ.S 

ceived a shipment gMS^sSS-TS

of extra value in arrive from Kingston on Sunday, and 
.. . K -Twill Flam- on Monday will run to Montreal, begin- 
gl-lnah -Jvm nlng the trl-weekly service, which will

Plain ootors. be continued until June 16, when » 
,1-lneh Twill Flan- dally service wllV be inaugurated. The 

nel.tte. Spartan. Corsican. Passport and Al-
Plaln eolora gerlftn will be on the route this sea- 

TwUl, Printed Flannel- son, and Local Manager Dolan saX” 
_ the prospects of f. big season’s business

Kew désigna are good. - • ...
Crape Cretonnes Mr. C. A. Jacques of the Merchants

Low price. Line was In the city yesterday.
The A. J. Tymon was sent around

^^etm&e St. Joseph brought 

660 tons of coal from Oswego 
day, and cleared again for the same
PThe Lakeside Is now bringing over 
strawberries from St. Catharines.

Macassa bad more freight at the 
dock yesterday than she could carry, 
and had also a big passenger list.

The coal trade to not promising lo- 
the continued high

are * * SLIVERPOOL ADVICES WEAKER AXO 
SELL1XO LIBERAL.English 

Twilled 
Flannelettes 
And Crape 
Cretonnes

NEW STRAW HATS$350,000 TO LOAN £,5=r ^
nuit. Bents ool- m■prarlilsu Firmer at CUose-lipWi ef 

Held ns Hew York—Earning, ef Tarante 
Railway Rlsappelnting and the Mack 
lawar—Advance In Canadian Pacino— 
Wall-Street Weaker.

Reel Eatete Security, In sum» to 
eoted. Valuation» and Arbitrations attended to

WM. A. LEE & SON. in Gents’, Ladies’Forty-one cases of the newest styles 
and Children’s Straw Ha to’ 
were opened out yesterday- 
some of the nicest New York y.p 
goods—and the nobbiest lot 
that will be in Toronto this 
season, and no mistake, drop- 
ped in just in time to give the ladies some fine Friday 
metaling bargain chances. For instance :

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oa 
Manchester Fire Aeeuranoe Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Olaae Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Clan Ioanranoe Oo.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ 

era’ Liability, Accident * Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

A Sorrol53? 18ePt. rib» around 63.95, but they were tak- 
, J? ,.r commission house. Jan. lard sold at 
64.55, 20c over Sept. John Cudahy bought 
July pork and sold Sept. Although wheat 
was weak and lower,, provision* closed

Wednesday Evening, May 27.
Cash wheat at Chicago 58c.
Puts on July wheat 58%c, calls 69%c.
Puts on July corn 28%c, calls 28%c to 

28%c-
At Toledo clover seed closed at 64.00 

cash and Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 19,500; 

market active and weak at 5c to 15c de
cline.

Cap receipts of* grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 10, corn MO, oats 819. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 13, corn 575, oats

if
£x. --- . ^5

Filling
Letter
Orders

Specialty

ï

I m
A Office 10 Adelalde-at. E. 

Phones 682 As 2075. *M

• Militia* SEEDS.
store trade at unchanged 

prices. Alsike sells at 65.50 to 67.50 
per 100 lbs. Red clover sell» at 68 to 68.75 
per 100 lbs. and timothy 63 50 to 64.50 per 
cental.

i '* !IV
There Is a fair

John Macdonald & Co. Children’s Pretty Straw Sai
lors—fancy edge»—cardinal
and navy trimmings, worth
61.25, for............................

Children’s Fancy Straw Sallora 
and white, worth

Boys’ Straw Hate—white or
black bands....... ....................................... *"

Boys' Straw Boaters.... .. ..M and .75 
•r,s Children’s Black Tuscan Straw

Sailors—regular 61.60, for.............1.00
Children’s Fine White Chip Sai

lors............................................................
Children’s Middy Hats—fancy

I bands, regular 62, for.....................
Children’s Finest Fancy White 

,l.50| Sailors—regular 62, for..................

250.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 

to-day, 28,000 : official Tuesday, 12,725 ; 
left over, 2000. Estimated for Thursday, 
30,000. Trade dragging and prices 5c low
er. Heavy shippers, 62.80 to 63.30.

Bradstreet reports a decrease of 4,800,- 
the visible supply of wheat 

The .decrease In Europe and

Wellington and Front-Sta- East, 
Toronto. HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides unchanged, with limited demand. 
Dealers pay 5c for No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides firm at 5%c to 6e.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Sheepskins are firm at 
$1.15 to 61-25. Lambskins 16c to 20c, and 
pelts 12 Vic.

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged. 
New fleece brings 18c, rejections 15c, and 
unwashed 11c. Palled supers are 20c to 
22%c.

Tallow—Unchanged at 314c to 4c for ren
dered and 114c for rough.

.Cernerai
-Ret

—maroon
75c, for ... _

Ladle*’ Sailors—fine Dresden 
bands—regular 62, for ••••••••

Ladies’ Finest White Straw Sai
lors............................................................

. „,49 ,1.50
VIXOX ALIMOXT BVIT 000 bush in 

for the week, 
afloat Is 1,232,000 bush.

Exports at New Xork to-day : Flour, 
19,000 packages, and wheat 144,000 hush.

Danublan shipments of wheat- the past 
week were 1,632,600 hash.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Dulnth to-day, 262 cars, as against 233 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

ta.1.00 1.50
Cames Eg Agnto at Osgeade Stil-Taster-

dajr’s Css« sad Te-dey s lists.
The time of the Court of Appeal all 

day yesterday was taken UP with the 
hearing of the stilt in which Mrs. Anna 
Hinds' seeks to upset a deed and In
denture of mortgage made -by W. D. 
Wilson to his wife and father respect-

1VThe master in chambers yesterday 
dismissed the suit for want of pro
secution brought by one Atkinson, a 
farm pupil agent against JD- Spence:
and J. A. Welch, Immigration agents.

The master enlarged a motion tor 
the dismissal of a mortgage action 
brought by Miss Grace S. Sevan 
against the Freehold Loan and Sav-
lDDr.C Dixon, formerly of CaHton- 
street, Toronto, Is appealing against 
the order for 66 a week alimony ob 
talned by his .wife, formerly Mrs. i<a lert™of Belleville, Toronto, Chatham, 
etc. Thé doctor says that -his Wife?a 
former husband Is still byj118. .
court will grant a new trial ** the doc
tor puts up money to enable his wife -to 
meet the new evidence to be adduced 
against her.

Pcremptorle* for TO-Day 
Divisional Court—Dainty v. Welling

ton. Couch, v. Locked WireCo-Keates 
v Kingston, Murdoch v. S&lter, Stirl
ing v. Burns, Thimpson v. Mills, Lai- 
ley v. Roche.

Single Court—Stark v. Ross (two 
case). Gray v. Morris, re Stubbs,Tore 
ston v. King, King v.TorstomArnold 
v. Stalker, Trust and Loan v. Elevier, 
Shields v. Shields, McCarthy 
donald, Connolly v. Dell (two cases), 
re Fbulds and McLaughlin.

Court of Appeal—Hinds v. Wilson 
(continued), McCulloch v. Anderson, 
(Thrasher v. Essex. Niagara v. Walker.

1.50
cally, owing to 
prices of coal at the mines. .

Schooners in yesterday were Enter
prise, Highland Beauty, Llthophone,
QAnr*«c^reIonn^ar°ty^m-London and 

St Thomas to Cleveland, going by way 
of Port Stanley, were landed at Port 
Colborne yesterday by the steamer 
Melbourne, as, owing to the heavy 
weather, the boat was unablè to make 
her port. The Cuba took the passen
gers on board and they were taken on 
to Port Stanley. ■ - , „,n

Heavy shipments of Canadian grain 
of the Erie Canal still con- 
d further charters have been 

The St.

Almost one whole flat ’given up to Men’s Fine Straw Hats 
—and all bought below makers’ cost and marked to keep 
rebuilding sale enthusiasm right up to fever heat;

12 cases new Light Felt Hats, jyst opened—some 
beauties—all stylish, high grade—easy prices.

X

Awful

■ at. Lo 
and deal 
to-night, I 
scarce b 
pie to a 
which It 
yet daze- 
fitful glj 

dows of 
the elec] 
anil othJ 
own plaJ 
ness. I

BASE-BALLI CURRANT and 
I GOOSEBERRY BUSHES BALLS, BATS, MASlfcs, 

GLOVES. ETC.

ed some buying for foreign account and 
export purchases of 31 loads. Bradstreet'» 
Statement showed a decrease In stock east 
of the Rockies of 3,755,OCX) bush, and a de
crease In amount afloat for and In Europe 
of 1,035,000 bush. The Northwestern mar
kets exhibited considerable strength this 
morning, and bought in this market quite 
freely. We cannot see anything to encour
age buying yet, and think the market will 
work lower.

Provisions ruled steady all da 
tone to market. Packers sold

meenWe & D
8 requite attention just now.
S Dost them with “Church’s Po- g 
@ TAxo Bug Finish’’ and kill the 8 
1 worms, without Injuring the plant | 
® or fruit. '• @
® Toronto Salt Works, 168 Adelaide 8L E. ®

,, rir'iby way 
tlnue, an
given to Ameridan boats.
Lawrence route is much used, however, 
and Canadian grain carriers have all 
they can do.

■ ! r : e
BICE LEWIS & SON Corner King and Yonge Streets.

OL, DC* ••«*>.

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreate 
Toronto.

y ; better 
freely of

Charged Wllh RebUtng His Aw»*.
On Oct. 18, 1895, Mrs., aara Cham

bers of Agnee-street was fobbed of 
$280 and two rings. She blamed 
nephew, Joseph Smith, for the theft. 
He has been arrested and will be tried 
on Friday.

N.Y.O. at 99(4, NEW XORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. - Low. Close.

Erie at 14%, Reading at 5%, 
and IB. Central at 96(4.

The engagements of gold at New York 
for to-morrow are 61,250,000, and Indlca- ' Am. Sugars Trust.. 
tlons point to $4,000,000 this week. ! Amer. Tobacco ... 66(4 67(4

Sp^lf pB/H* 111
Tuesday, and this year on Saturday. Chicago Gas ......... 67% 08 67(
Montreal Street Railway earnings last Canada Southern . 50(4 60% 60(
week show an Increase of $3,800. C. C. C. & 1............. 34% 34(4 34?‘ ». ..-—,Si;:, tr*"-- ■=* -* ■»

Holbrau. !&*«.-„
■■■■*■— ^ ! Louis. & Nash.

•* a malt tonic of purpasslng value in its Kansas, Tex., pr..
action ou the nerves.” . , j Manhattan ................1

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la- J Missouri Pacific .. 25 
dies before and after confinement. Leather, pref.
“ Highly nutritious, ana its use will be yait & Ohio ....... 18 18 17% 17%

found very satisfactory to the rearing of N, Y. Central......................................... 06(*b
strong, healthy children. j N. P. pr, 1st as. pd. 15(6 15% 15(4 15%

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether Northwestern .. .. 105% 103% 106(6 105(6 
Imported or domestic. General Electric .. 34(6 34(6 33%' 34%

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as Rock j8lan(1 .......... 70% 70% 70 69%
the standard of perfection. Rubber .... .......... 24 24 23% 23%
REINHARDT & CO.’Y, f £

Phila. & Reading ..11 11 10% 10%
- 1 St. Paul ................... 77(4 77(4 70% 76%

MONEY MARKETS Westër/unlÔn'V.Ï ‘85% '85% 85%
The local money market Is uuchanged at D1gtiiiers, paid-up . .Tv ... ... 17%b

6% per ceut. for call loaos. At Montreal Je Central  .................................... 105b
rates are 5 to 5% at New York 2 to 2%. National Lead  ................................... 24%l>
and at London % to % per cent. The Bank Wabash, pref. .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
of England * discount rate Is unchanged “j x O & I 26 20(4
2, and the open market rates 13-16 to % southern Rail "....' 9%
per cent. do. pref.............

Wheeling ../. .

WYATT cfo OO
(Memliers Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executsd.on Canadian and New York 
Etook Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
48 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

WHEAT MARKETS.
Closing prices at leading points ;

Cash. July.
Chicago ......... . .............. ........... 5Sc
new xork ...
Milwaukee ....
St. Louis, hard
•roieno .............
Detroit, red ......................
Dulnth, No. 1 hard ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white ........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

LOCAL BttEADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is very flat and prices nom-________________

■nWTTWfWffWWWfWTWWWWWWWMM

The by the c 
headlight 
crowds a 
filled wii 
hysterica 
Ever and 
Is heard 
end sire 
an axnbt 
more vie 
at on| oi 
morgues.;

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $2.50 to $3.25 per bbi. 

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 11c to 12c ; 
small lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to 
85c Cabbage, doz. 25c to 30c. Celery, do,., 60S toYéc. Onions, bag, 65c to 60c. 
Parsnips, 45c to 50c per bag. Cauliflower, 
doz.. 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c. 
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to

124<9 12358%c
ti»%c 66%UÜC

12%58%c 58%c
65%c 
til%c

I.. 62%. .56c 

. 65%c 61 %c
The frill Ibvalid.

Judge McDougall has declared the 
will of Edward Etaydon Invalid on the 
ground that the deceased was not of 
sound mind, the evidence showing that 
Haydon was a half-witted man and in
competent to transact ajiy business ror 
GO years prior to hfs death.

Fifteen Thousand Mints in Dispute.
The arbitration in the case of Ar- 

dagh and Leonard v. the County of 
York over thè Lake Shore-road, is bÇ" 
ing heard by Judge Morgan. The 
amôiint in dispute is $15,000.

14
7

CHEESE.
Woodstock, May 27.—Eleven factories of

fered 1250 boxes cheese ; sales, 170 white 
at 6%c, 60 at 6 7-16c, 516 at 6%c, 70 at 
6 6-16c. •

Plcton, May 27.—At the Cheese Board to
day, 830 colored and 140 white cheese were 
boarded, 6%c bid ; 250 sold.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is easy at 4(44,*’ 
New York. May 27.—Cotton—Spots easy | 

— i— -.rtrt i—,— TTplands, 8 ll-16c ; Gulf, 
steady ; sales, 17,000 

bales. May 7.73, June 7.71, July 7.74, Aug. 
7.76, Sept. 7.18, Oct. 7.11.

61c
59%c 60c
76c 45 c.

Dried apples, 3c to 8%c; evaporated, 5c 
to 6%c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, 
6c to .7c.

1. 74c .. .............. ieo%b
14(4 14(4 14(4 14(4

... ••• ••• 150b

101 103% 1<»% 
24% 24% 
64% 64%

v. Mac- 25Established 7 The et 
Usually 
midnight 
.whose a’Score’sEstablished

1843

04
100 bales. Upland», 8 ll-16c ; Gulf 

Futures
salenea,

5-10c.1843 8
i

EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.

ef interest ’«leaned In nn« Aronnd 
the Snhnrbs.

Contractor D. Herron, who to erect
ing a two-storey solid brick house on 
Main-street, East Toronto, found on 
his arrival at the work yesterday that 
portions of two of the corners and the 
upper part of a wall now shoulder high 
had been removed during the night 
There is no clue to the perpetrators.

Deputy Reeve Lucas of Little York 
had a conference with a committee of 
the Canadian Wheelmen’s Association 
xvlth respect to the levy of a 50c or 81 
tax for maintaining a cinder path. All 
the wheelmen seen were In favor of the 
Idea. *

Arbor day was celebrated at the East 
Toronto schools yesterday.

The time table of the Scarboro ser
vice has been slightly changed. Here
after a car will leave the Woodbine for 
Victoria Park at the even hour and 40 
minutes thereafter, and for the village 
at the odd hour and 40 minutes there
after. On Saturdays, however, there is 
to be the 13-minute service.

The' costs accruing from the arbitra
tion re the schools boundary case of 
East Toronto and York come up for 
settlement at the Township Council 
held at Egllnton next Monday. The 
matter will. It Is likely, be thoroughly 
discussed. .

gardens 
ment arRuptureGreatest Tailoring Store.

77 King St West, May 28, 1896.

m Toronto’s
in moi

Lager Brewers, Toronto. Our new trues has no belts; no uodoretraps 
weighs but 8 ounces end can be fitted by mail. I 
bolds and cure». TbeCbaa. Clothe Co., Windsors 
Ont., and 218 Woodward-ave., Detroit, Mich.

City.

from all 
8 o’clock 
In this c 
while 15 
Most of 
removed

Our Over-Stocked Sale STOCKS BONDS 4 BEBE8TUIIEÎ s
;has been a gratifying success on both sides of the ques

tion. Our customers have been well pleased, and we are 
delighted that our stock is going down rapidly.

20 20
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i‘el. 880. 26 Toronto-StreëïT™

9% 9
29(4 28%

... 10% 10% 9% 0%

9
2!)%29/

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Kates of exchange as reported by 

Aemlllos Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

I
Some Choice Materials» Still CREAMERY BUTTER

Bet. Bank». 
Sell. Buy. Sell, 

to %| % to 1-10 dis 
to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
to 10%|9% to 9 13-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
, 60 aays..|P4ab8d"|4.87% to 4.87% 
demand ,...| A89%J4.88% to 4.88%

Counter.
Buy. In pounds IS-l7c.in Genuine Scotch Tweed. Suiting at a very moderate 

price. Of course this means high-class tailoring in every 
sense of the word.

f at
Tubs, 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy, 

Ih lbs., lie to 15c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 
11c to 14c ; large rolls, 11c to 13c. Eggs, 
9%c to 10c. Consignments solicited. J. F. 
YOUNG & GO., Produce Commission, 74 
Front-street east, Toronto.

N. Y. Funds.. 
Stg. 60 days... 
do. demand.. 1 E. J. HENDERSON

Summer Suits É?
Actual. 246 (Successor to W. 4- Campbell)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

sterling
do.exquisitely tailored and fitted, former price 630 

our overstocked sale price.......................................
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market closed weaker.
Watson & Gibson advise the purchase of 

St. Paul.
It is thought that earnings of Rock Is

land for May will show an Increase of $100,- 
000.

Earnings of Pacific Mall for year ended 
April 30 show Increase of 8122,164.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. Tobacc^aOOO^.^L

. . J10C%Q p S'= 2000, Mo. P. 2900, L. & N. 2800, Burlington
un°tnarrio 322 ?!% s% w% H:Manhattan 140°' Q K-3000’Wbeellug

Toronto .... ..... 241 233/ 242 236 } McIntyre A Ward well send the following
Merchants ...............  165 163% 160 loo despatch to their branch office in Toronto:
Commerce.....................133 131% 132% i3j,4 Stagnation In the stock market was pro-
imperial .......................Jo4 181% li» loi At nounced this afternoon. The tone was
Dominion ..................... -40 -36 *30/^ fheavy, and closed at the lowest quotations
Standard ................... 166 165 I6v of the day. Serious depression In the
Hamilton .... ••• L>2 155 15- prices of all farm products Is1 t«ing a good
British America .. LSI 11» 13U deal discussed, and is likely to Induce some
Western Assur. ... 163 162 163 16- ; liquidation In stocks. Politick and the
Consumers Gas ... 1S8 197 199% 197 . exportg are the oniy topics of interest.
Dominion Tele. ... 125 123^ 125 123A eigQ exchange is firm at 4.88% to 4.88%.
S ^ as.0<î’* pref* cot/. ‘ The only supply of bills comes from gold
£ P R * * * * ion 12SV shippers. The money market is dull andToronto Electric .. 13o 1-3Va 130 1 * weak under the Influence of on influx ef
General Electric ... 74 65 « 68 fUn(j8 from the Interior, which offsets the
Com Cable Co .... 159 1d8Vu H7’a gold movement and all other factors.
Postal Telegraph .. 87% Mfc 87y4 »7 

^ Bell Telephone .., 151 155 254^ : Montreal SPt Ry ... 212 210 212 210
5S” i Toronto Railway .. 70

Oats—July ......... 18% 18% 18% 18% j Srlî ^“amu 75
” —Sept .... 18% 18% 18% 18% ! CanL&NI Co... ...

Pork—July ......... 6 95 7 05 6 00 7 02 ' perm .... 146 141
’• -Sept .... 7 10 7 22 7 07 7 201Lard-July ......... 4 17 4 22 4 17 4 201 ao'
“ —Sept .... 4 32 4 37 4 32 4 37

Ribs—July ........... 3 77 3 82 3 75 3 80
“ —Sept............. 3 92 3 97 3 90 3 95

841 1 »P1.’$22.50
OSIER & HAMMOND
18 Kisg Street Wxst, O TOCS BROKERS Mid 

TOKUKT.J. kJ Fliutnei.l Age nu.

put to be

The nu 
the police 
189. Of J 
unldentllij 
which Is 'I

Guinea Trousers $5.25 ^
Beat value in Canada. Cannot be purchased for less than 
$8 a pair.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
London, Bug., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

—BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & CO> •9

IT IS THE TRUTH » Bankers and Brokers.
10 RING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

24

ZP| BURGLARS WERE MURDERERS.
“OXYGENATOR” is a Microbe- 

Killer, a killer of disease germs, and 
hence
A KILLER OF ALL DISEASE

Don’t mind what your trouble is ; call or 
write to us, and we will prove to you 
why “Oxygenator” will cure you, if 
anything can.

OXYGENATOR COMPANY,
• Yonge-st. Arcade.

E.B.C. CLARKSON
ahsignes,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
thevSi, •They Killed » Wealthy Cattle Man In « 

Congressman’s Reese.
Houston, Texas, May 27.—I. B. Baker, 

a wealthy and Influential cattle 
of this city, was found murdered this 
morning In the residence of Congress
man J. C. Hutchinson, where he had 
been living. The dead man’s face was 
horribly mutilated. The motive for 
the murder was apparently robbery, as 
one room had been ransacked and two 
bundles of silverware were found tied 
up near an open window. Mr. Baker 
had evidently made a desperate tight 
for his life, - as a blood-stained pistol, 
with one chamber discharged, was 
found on the stairway, and there was 
other evidence that he had had a strug
gle with bis murderers. There is no 
clue.
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High-Class Cash Tailors.
man ■

gold
For-

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
CHICAGO MARKETS 

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

inally easy. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.30, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market Is dull, with cars 
of brain and shorts quoted at $9 to $9.50
west.

Wheat—The market Is "lower, with very 
little demand. White Is quoted on the 
Northern at 70c, and red at 68c. No. I 
Manitoba hard sold at 62c Fort William, 
and the same grade is quoted at 68c Mid
land.

Barley—Trade is quiet, with little or no 
outside demand. No. 3 extra quoted at 30c 
outside, No. 2 quoted at 32c, and feed bar
ley 28c.

Oats—The 
unchanged, 
side, and mixed sold at 22c f.o.c. here.

Peas—The market is quiet, with offerings 
outside at 47c, and no sales reported.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with no 
business reported, and quotations are about 
32c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.65 on track.

Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
unchanged. Mixed quoted at 28%c to 29c 
outside, and yellow 29c.

Established 1864.-
! mWest End Agency

The Gladstone Pharmacy,
1304

Open. High. Low. Clos». 
Wheat—July .... 51
“ —Sept............6(

Corn—July .........
“ —Sept............

THE
VERY
BESTICE m

a a 5S%Queen-st. W 
(near Subway.)

Information Free. Communications Con
fidential.

FOR SALE86
RESIDENCE ON BEVFRLEY-STREET69% 70 69%28

29 112 ...
A most desirable detached modern resi

dence, in beautiful lot; every modern con
venience; convenient to street cars. Apply to 

FRANK CAYLEY,
65 King-street east.

ü«% I

Lake SimeouOur ice wus, 
cut one mile 
from shore on

and we always deliver on time 
by trusty and experienced men.

A Trial Order Solicited.

'3mm do. 20 p.c... 123
Cent *Can tw 120% ÎÏ5
Dorn S & I ............. **5
Farmers’ L & S .. 100 ... .
do. do. 20 pc.., 75 ...

Freehold L & S ... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 117 ...
Hur & Brie L & S. 172 167
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157

Imperial L & I ... 100 
Laud B & L 
Lon & Can 
London Loan 
London &
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D ..
People’s Loan ........
Real Est., I, & D.. 65 ...
Toronto Sav & L.. 117% 114
Uniem L & S.......... 100
West Can L & S . a 150 
de. do. 25 p.c... 140

109
Wild Canadian Cr.es.

Omaha, Neb., May 27.—Advices re
ceived here yesterday are to the effect 
that Cree Indians, natives of British 

. Columbia, have crossed the border into 
Montana and North Dakota on then- 
hunting trips, and are running off with 
cattle and destroying farm houses. No 
cases of bloodshed have occurred, but 
the settlers are greatly stirred up, and 
have called on the Government for pro
tection. Troops “ B ” and “ E " of the 
10th Cavalry, located at Fort Custer, 
Mont., have been ordered to prepare 
for active service, and will be used to 
force the marauding redskins to leave 
the country.

market Is quiet and prices 
White sold at 20%c oat- CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co... 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-Ouj 
from Chicago:

Wheat showed considerable strength In 
the early trading. From the character of 

••• the buying It was tbe general belief that 
the market’’was going to go up. Mitchell 

•" bought half million bush, covering aborts,
••• which were sold the past few days. Cud-
••• ahy, Dunn, Obamplfn and Logan also
‘ ' * bought in short stuff. This put the market
••• up. After this covering was over the
• •• market became dull *or a time. When
••• Hradstreefs report made Its app
••• -it was construed as being bearish __ __
••• Itoue. and a general ceding movement set
• •• i la This was helped by reports of tbe good
••• 1 condition of the cropa all over the west
•” and Northwest. The market sold off rap-

Sales at 11.15 a.m. : Ontario, 3 at 57 ; idly until near close, when It strengthened 
Commerce, 20 at 132 ; C.P.R., 25 at 62%. Up some on the covering of shdrt stuff. It 

Sales at 1.15 p.ro. : Commerce, 21, 8 at has developed Into a scalping market, and 
132 : Dom. Telegraph, 4 at 123% ; C.P.R., without outside support It Is liable to con-
25, 25 at (12% ; Toronto Electric, 10 at 128%: tlnue In this rut for some time. Brnd-
Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%, 25, 25, 25 at «treat's report made the world’s decrease 
70 ; Canada Per Loan, 10. 3 at 143. 4,800,000 bush. Northwestern receipts

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 20 sotnewhat smaller to-day, but showed an 
at 236% ; British Am. Assurance, 48 at increase of 29 cars over same day a yeat 
119% : Western, 50 at 162% ; C.P.R., 25 at ag0. Local receipts, 10 care.
62% ; Postal, 25 at 87 ; Toronto Railway, • corn and oats were qnlet. There was
25 at 09%. some short selling to-day. Local receipts

of corn to-day 520 cars, and 319 cars of' 
oats.

Provisions were not so weak to-day on 
the decline. Cudahy covered a large line 
of short pork and bought some for a turn. 
Lard and riba were dull, with a Unie 
stronger undertone at the close.

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES. Hose and Hose Reels, 
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,
Almost 

East St. 
tug and i 
service d 
whose dd
tounlcatld 
night a i 
road porti 
Ing bee 
were stat 
pedestriai 
thieves a 
forced by 
country, 
pillage tH 
Streets, d 
gldlngs, vl 
foie merci 
visions.

Late Simcofr Ice Supply Co., LtiLSEALED TENDERS addressed “Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, Ottawa,” and en
dorsed, “ Tender for Supplies," will be re
ceived until Wednesday, the 10th June, at 
12 o’clock noon, from parties desirous of 
contracting for supplies for the fiscal year 
1896-97, for the following Institutions, 
namely :

Kingston Penitentiary.
St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary.
Dorchester Penitentiary.
Manitoba Penitentiary.
British Columbia Penitentiary.

, Regina Jail.
Separate tenders will be received for each 

of tbe following classes of supplies :
(1) Flour (Canadian Strong Bakers’).
(2) Beef and Mutton (fresh).
(3) Forage.
(4) Coai (anthracite and bituminous).
(5) Oordwood.
(0) Groceries.
(7) Coal Oil (best Canadian, In bbls.).
(8) Dry Goods. 1
(») Drugs and Medicines.
(10) Leather and findings.
(11) Hardware.
(12) Lumber.
Details of Information, together with 

forms of tender, will be furbished on ap
plication to the Wardens of the various 
penitentiaries.

All supplies are subject to the approval 
of the Warden.

All tenders submitted must specify clear
ly the Institution, or Institutions, which It 
la proposed to supply, and must bear the 
endorsatiou of at least two responsible 
sureties.

DOUGLAS STEWART,
Inspector of Penitentiaries. 

Justice,

with grass box 
attachments. Ü5

L& a! 96 OFFICE—43 Eeplauade-8t., E., 
TORONTO.103 166

Ontario, lib . . . 
. 100AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. J. FAIBHEAD, ManTelephones 66, 3063.

ZOKKO ‘46 ™'k6 Adelaide East.cleans Carpets 
without, remov

al, Clothes. Laces, Silks without injury. 
Ask your grocer for it. 20 cents per tin. 
Auston & Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale 
Agents.

earance 
in Its CURE YOURSELF!«2J BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, May 27.—Wheat, spring, 5s 2%d 
to 5s 3%d ; red winter, 5s 6%d to 5s 6%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 6%d ; corn, new, 
2s ll%d ; peas. 4s 7%d ; pork, 47s 6d ; lard, 
22s 6d ; tallow, 17s, 3d ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 
23s Od ; do., light, I.c., 24s 6d ; cheese, 
white, 44s ; do., colored, 40s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast dull, 
on passage weak. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize quiet.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull ; futures quiet 
at 5s l%d for Mary and June and 5s 2d for 
July, Aug. and .Sept. Maize easy at 2s ll%d 
for May, 2s ll%d for June, 3s 0%d for July, 
3s VAd tor Aug. and 3s l%d for Sept. 
Flour, 17s (id -

paris—Wheat 19f 25t for June. Flour 40f 
10c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures easy at 
5s lVid for May and June and 5s for 
July, Aug. and Sept. Maize easy at. 2s 
Il^d for June, 3s 0%d for July, 3s id for 
Aug. and 3s ly*! for Sept. Flour 17s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast very little 
doing. Maize off coast quiet, on passage 
dull.

Paris—Wheat 19f 10c for June, 
steady at 39f 90c for June.

Cültx5^8M Ü8e for Gonorvboeo,
STinlwSdeyi.^# Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
f cesrsDiscJ H Whites, unnatural dis-

CWdiflNAKO.mBM branee. Nat astringent 
(Wa P. 3- 4. JOB or poieocons.

■eld by Dragitria
Circular sent on reauset.

Bobbed of 911.500.
Parrsboro, N.S., May- 

Black, one of Parrs boro’s wealthiest 
citizens, was robbid last night of $11,- 
000 In deposit receipts and $oU0 in cash. 
He had taken a room at the Queen’s 
Hotel Monday night, and had the 
money and receipts In a valise, which 
was unlocked. The contents were re
moved last night and the valise lock
ed. The banks have been notified not 
to pay the. deposits.

27.—Peter THE FARMERS' MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were small. 

Wheat easier, a load of red selling at 74c 
and a load of white at 76c. Oats steady. 
400 bush selling at 24%e to 25c. Peas sold 
at 50c to 51c for two loads. A few light 

$4.75 to $5. Hay Arm
ât $15 to $17. Straw

dressed hogs sold at 
er, 25 loads selling 
unchanged, four loads selling at $10.50 to 
$11. Butter easier.

rn ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
Ï the month of May, 1896, mails 

skise and are due a. follow.:

The
tailed to

DUB.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

n T R East 0.00 f4B. 7.20 0.40g‘ * Ra“way...7.46 8.00 VM# 7.40

M: tel II III
...........IS 3.00 12.20 s:so

o. V. .............. am- p.m. a.in. p.m.
12.10 9.00 2 00

GRAIN AND FBODUCB.
Wheat, white, bushel........... $0 76 fo $0 77

“ red winter ................. 0 74 O 75
...........O 54% nr 55
......... 0 34 0 35
.........0 21%
.........0 50

OILS*Who Is He 7
An old gentleman, evidently from 

the city, wandered down east of the 
city limits last night, where he was 
found by a constable. His talk was 
most Incoherent, and he was cared for 
during the night by the authorities. 
He is a fine-looking old man, of about 
70 years, with white whiskers. He Is 
dressed In a black coat, brown trous
ers and brown Christy hat, with blue 
tie and standing collar. He says his 
liante is Seath, and that he lives at 
Burnt Island, wherever that Is.

> Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so ccustltuted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer cornnlalnts.

u
“ goose..............

Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel .............
Peas, bushel .............

Canadian and American Oil, 
Machine and Dynamo Oil, 
Belied and Raw Oil.
Benzine and Gasoline. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

T HK

CANDID:u 25
0 52

DA1BY PRODUCE, 
tub..

83 Yi

FERCUSSON Stock
Brokers

..$u 11 to $0 12

.. 0 U6 
. 0 12 
. 0 14 
. 0 15 
. 0 07%
. 0 08 
. 0 09%

Butter, choice,
“ bakers’:.............
»» pound rolls ..
«* creamery tubs
“ “ rolls ...

Cheese, summer makes ... 
*• autumn makes ...

Egg»» fresh ...........................

0 08 
0 13 
0 15 
O 16 
O 08 
0 08% 
0 10

Flour 1.45 7.50
8.30YOKES HARDWARE CO. Ltd. W & BLA1KIE 6.30 4.00 10.45 761G. W. B. 9.30•-N6Yonge and Adelalde-Sta.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 27.—C.P.R., 62% and 62%

ggarv hs, ess

S eeryt
sous, toO and 175 ; Toronto, 234 bid ; Mer- suit was concerted buying by the ’'gang.” 
chants’. 166 and 163% : Commerce, 133 and lea by rprom;nont traders ; shorts also 
128 • Ontario. 56% bid ; Northwest Land, bought. Commission bouses sold, and St. 
pref.. 50 asked. ‘ . -, . was prominent on that side, and af-

Mornlng sales : C.P.B.. at a-;, " at tor publication of Bradatreet’s report It 
62%. 75 at 62%, Id) at 62%, buyer 30 days, was quite evident that “ tbe last short hgd
26 lit 02%, 25 at 62%. 14 *t 62, 100 at 02% ; covered,’.’ and that the local traders bud
Duluth, 100 at 4% ; Postal, 20 at 87 ; Mont- a little for sale. After some muscle work 
real Telegraph, 4 at 165: on the report, which failed to advance the
20 aesil%, 25 at 211%, 200 at 211% , Torore market, they all tried to get rid of -their 
to Railway, 125 at 70%, 2o at 7t>%, 150 at holdings, but there was up support of aay 
70, 10 at 70%. „ „ „ „7. i character to the market, which ruled very

Afternoon sales : C.P.K., —> at _(E7> ; J heavy and quickly declined lc, closing at
Postal- 100 at 87 ; Toronto By, 60 at 70, 25, about lowest prices of the day. Cab.es
et 68%.   -. .-ï. j were dull end lower, but New York report-

a.m. p m. a.m. p.m. 
6.30 1210 n 9.00 5.45 

4.00 10.4510.60

Department of 
Ottawa, May 4. 1896. THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
23 Toronto atreot, Toronto.80

U. 8. N. *. 71; 9.30; iio- 8.S>'pm-HAY AND STRAW. a.m. 
6.30 1.$5,000.000 

925.000
HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-etreet

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 
and upwards, ______

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ..,NERVOUS DEBILITY. Voters' 

Informât! 
eny of th

.$14 00 to $17 00 
13 00 
11 00 
12 UU

Htt?' ti?No-. i
«• V No. 2

4.00 8.3012 50 
10 00

UaB.West States 9.30
iTnallsh mall» close on Mçndays, Tues.

gss&SZ&ssm ,.,n„liT0n Tuesdays and Fridays at 13 
noon. The following are the dates of &clju?h malls for: the month of May :

w-H1S-1S> -1-
22j. 5rber'e ire branch postoffices In 
overr P*rt of the city. Reaidents of each 
diatrict should tranaact their Savings Bank 
end Money Order holiness at the oeal ef- 
S?e nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notlfly their correspondents to make ore 
ders payable at such branch postoffice, ders payau x. a PATTBSON. P.M. ;

St.ïaWbaPfeV°cnarV.-p«-too.: “ SSExhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. . - It - makes ne difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free: ■ Medicines sent to any

. Hours; .9 .n-rn. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street.

Garrard-street. Toronto. 240

St. Mat 
Saturday 

Speak 
C. Walla

aud PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected .. .$1 50 to $5 00 

.. 4 00 
0 09

.. 0 06%

..12 00 

..12 50 

..10 00 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 07%

.. 0 05%
.. 0 40 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 09 
,. 0 07

FINANCIAL.
Hogs, ^

•• heavy 
Backs, per lb.
Roils, per lb .
Mess pork ....

“ short cut
shoulder mess

Hams, smoked .........
Lard, per lb ...........
Bacon, per lb ........
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, pair ......
Turkeys, per lb . 
Geese, per lb .....

4 25 Toronto Railway was the weak stock to
day, while Canadian Pacific Is higher on 
purchases by foreigners.

Toronto 3% per cent, debentures are 
higher In London at 103%. Hudson Bay 
shares % firmer at £15%.

Consols are % higher, closing to-day at 
11213-16 for money and at li2% for ac
count.

Canadian Pac'flc higher, c'oslng In Lon
don to-day at 64%. St. Paul closed at 78%,

0 09%
0 07ICualtte** KmbnruaametoSe.

12 50
13 00 
U 00
0 10 
0 OS
a oi 
o no
0 85
o 12%

C. Pelletier, hotel, Midland, Is offering to 
compromise.

Parsons & Smith, crockery, etc., Ottawa, 
have assigned to P. Larmonth.

H. A. McDonald, hotel, Wllllamstown, Is

,SLad-
.Speake

C. Walla
dress 
B.to 1 
southeast cor.- Other 

• Ing willfinancially embarrassed.
, The machinery and manufactured stocks 
of the Safety Barb Wire Company has 
been sold to the Ontario Lead and Barb 
IWire Company.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
1» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to tbe little one. 0 08
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STOWER’S
Lime Juice

AND

Lime Juice Cordial
Are Fare and Healthy. 

No Alcohol.

NO MUSTY FLAVOR
Champagne Quarts and Flute.

EBY, BLAIN & CO
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
TORONTO.

Vine

Covered
Hemes

ARE PRETTIEST AND COOLEST
The Cinnamon vine grows 20 

feet in one season. If planted 
now will bloom this season. The 
quickest grower, hardiest and 
Best

5 cents each.
3 fpr lO cents.
I2 for 25 cents.

Gladiolus—Choicest mixed col
ors, 25c per dozen for this week.

Postpaid to any address.
Postage Stamps accepted.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 

KING-STBEBT BAST, TORONTO.
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